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Direct Importing lea and Coffee Co.

*Cw, Douglas aud Johnson, Victoria.
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% tiled. Household Goal

Cft AA P r Tod, Delivered,
VvivU Weight Guaranteed.

HALL B WALKER,
■ee Government St. Phone, Oj
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Chatelaine and Wrist

IWATCHES
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Only those who 

have worn these
ihrvi

styles of Watches J 

can fully appreciate 

their usefulness.

We have a large and beautiful stock on hand just now, 
at prices that are a great deal less than those commonly
found.

«fMprtl lUn iUPtRl Leat' frvnrtfeffft" wp. Thoseto.rto-- 
gant enamel effects, from $8.U0 up, whilst the solid £old 
cost from $15.00 up.

CHALLONER& MITCHELL

Saturday’s Bargain
Aylmer Canned Tomatoes

"w. IQc TIN. ^

01X1 H ROSS & CO., cqroCers
>ckk>oooooôooo<SSooooôôôo5o

SPRING, 1902.
Cottons, Ducks,„ Drills, Cantons, Sheetings, 
Denims, Tickings, Dormets, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Towels, Dress Goods, mwÛw.Y’Lm.

J. FIERCT & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Cotés. 21-29 Yates St. Victoria, B. C.

LEADED WINDOWS.
ALL DESIGNS MADE AT

Tt/TOT T fVR’ft 78 FORT STREET. - JunliliUIl D, fume mixed paint, si... PER QALEON

PLOWS, STRAW CUTTERS,
1 ■ AWP AJJb PUPS ÔW

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
WILKINSON A FLEUBY’B CELEBRATED

General Purpose and Sod Plows
NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD.

BOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

Corner Yates and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

& THE WORLD'S STANDARD CEREAL POO]

The Brakman-Ker Milling Co.
LIMITED.

XMAS GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY." --------

Plea* .limine before pnrchl.ln*.

HASTIE’S FAIR
TT OOValNMENT STBE1T.

$1 per 100 lbs.
Inland grown potatoes, guaranteed

•YLVBSTBR PEED CO.,
OITX HA Kin.

GET YOUR

CARTRIDGES
John Barnsley flt Co.,

11* OOVKBHMKNT STHBWT.

> KODAKS ASD FILMS

Klngham G Co.
- .4--. Mass Removed
Their Cm! OS» to St Breed, corner

“““ThAtc.R TKIJtPHONB, «H.
_ WHARF MLSFHO*4 StT.

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
STRONGEST IN THE WORLD

A8SI RANC H IN FORCE .......................................... .. ••••••••
INCOME .................................................................................................. . •
NKW AHHUItANOB ISSl’KD IN 1901 .........................
ASSVRANCK FUND AM. AlVl. OTHE.lt IJ ABIUTIBH . .............
SI HIM.VS OVBB ALI. IJABILITIKS...................»............................

Rule* low. Et* all Information apply to
P. C. MACGREGOR G CO.. AGENTS.

MACGRBOOR BLOCK. FOR. BROAD AND VIEW STS.

.$i.m.<*»M*»> oo
«C«.4HK>.4HH> OH 

. "JS».«*■»,«**» 4M»
:U'MMN»I.<»4I IN*
autMuo.iww» 14i
70.01 MM MM» IM>

Hudson’s 
Bay Co.,
Incorporated. A.D., 1676.

RAIDED GAMBLING ROOM.

Two Robbers HeW Vp Gambler* aud 
Made Off With Money —Captured 

By Police.

Importers of

TEAS, ‘ 
COFFEES^ 
GENERAL 
GROCERIES

“HUDSON
BAY
BLANKETS"

WINES,
LIQUORS,
CIGARS,
CIGARETTES,
ETC.

WHARF STREET.

(Associated Preea.)
Omaha. Neb., .1 a it. 18.—Two lubber* 

h4*!d up a dozen men in a gambling room 
over the laluoti of Cliff Cole St 14th and 
Douglas street early to-day, end se
cured the cash box and ÜJUM in money 
from the customer* of the place. They 
were raptured ten minuter later by a

•>!' pvlivluvn .nul ... .v ! up. Thi ;. 
I gave the liantes of Frank Williams and 
j Frank Jonea.

The rubbery was a bold one, having 
! taken place in the heart of the city. 
I Neither of the men wore masks. They 
'drew revolver* and ordered the men in

The aunoune -m-4.it made yet tenta y 
that Joseph Martin wouM again seek 
the suffrages of the people of Victoria, 
this time for the Dominion House of 

- 4’iniuiiuiiiii44iiiji. -!HHMi»p^iaiMHiliialilii --A4» 
those not aciiuaint4Ml with the fflets, ami 
a short review of the situation may 
therefore enable some who an* puzzled 
over the situation to understand it.

Since the announcement of the rail for
A-fter jtv r.ibhm iNffiroiprar iti- mwwww 

*u ‘ l" l'"~ the doth of this month, Mr. Martin and 
hi* friends have manifested a great deal 
l»f activity at the different lis al ass .ela
tion meetings in having delegate* elected 
th. to favorable to the member for

t a meeting of the Victoria liberal 
exi eiitive held la at we*-k it was decided 
to rail a meeting of the Liberal* of the 
city for the. 21lth ta elect del«MU*s téb 
the provincial eon veut low from Vietortn. 
The riUMia-ftH1 thin delay was due to a 
feeling among the mem tiers that there 
lieing but tw > .V H*ks before, the I bo
nd nine by iw lection, the imrty had suf
ficient work YrATt* hands fttfeot gtvtng 
its attention to a matter which might 
Is* disposed of subsequently. It was 
therefore decided to hold the meeting to 
elect deh'gates oil the 2f)th.

In S4‘lecting this date the member* 
were under the iiftsapprehemdou that 
the convention was on thé 31*t. as it 
was manifestly mini* to <4eet delegates

■nw.jsuw^-aggtasx-.: . ÜW... the-night- fnrvwma to -thyrowVontten. w*
(AsaoriatsdPrma.) thfry would he oblared to take boat the

^ > New \ork. Jan. 17. r rom Liverpool snuie night for Va mini ter, the c/*nven- 
sf comes again the ref»ort that J. Tierpout, tiun- In ing on tin- Huh As soon ;is this 

Morgan has under way

j securing the nurtie^ -*ib<1 the rush ls*x 
] they rushed down stairs into Douglas 
j street. where a policeman gave chase, 
firing several shots after them. A riot 
call wit* tntptral Into the poHce station 

I and a wagon load of officer* rushed to 
j the seem-. Owe of the robls-rs ran out 
1 of an alley ami into the arms of the 
j policemen, and the other was found in a

i Ai th® station t«.ib mew admitted their
Tfdeutlty. find sjlhl tlic.f had lost their 
t money in the place ami that they thought 
their g»in«‘ was n# fair a* that of the 

! gambling house. All 4»f the stolen money 
-I.was found , on them, the rash bo'x Yar- 

1 ing Inh-ii emptied of its content* and 
! thrown Into the street.

ELECTRICAL COMBINE.

Several (’ompnnles Will Amalgamate 
With Combined Capital of Fifty 

Million I killers.

AN EXPLANATION 
OF THE POSITION

MR. MARTIN’S COURSE
IN VICTORIA FIGHT

He Withdraws From HU Candidature 
to the Bye-Election—The Executive 

Adheres'to Its Resolution.

deal of va =t was .discovered it was agreed that a 
, Importance to the electrical world, in- I ,hni)ge would have \o Is- made in th« 

I volving a combined capital of $50,000.-(date for electing «fi-tegati1*.
Hearing of the decision of the exeou

1 five, which, by the* way. was n imaui-

FOR SALE
IS acre*. et*wf *° P,,-T' •M Geared; or- 

chard of **> tN-e*; good dwelling, barn, 
carriage hou we. .inrt nthcr <mtmrtt«img''. 
which Is offen-d at a tow figure for nulck
•ale.

Two story dwelUng. centrally located, for
pfit Ax^JUsiMili low tore.------------

Cottage* for sale, aim desirable building 
lot*.

If you want bargain* rail on me. v 
Insure In the 1‘hoenlx of Hartford Fire.

F. G. Richards
NO. 19 BROAD 8TRKBT

100, say* the London correspondent of
I the Tribune. The Westinghouse Eke- I ___ _ _
; trie Manufacturing C«»nme»y, the I’itts-1 „m. jjr' Martin cnim down to

berg A Manchester am] the funeral VictoHa aud «censed them of att-mpt- 
Klectr.c Company, in whieb Mr. Mor-

th«* aswdeia lion was not to l»e t ok-rat ed
it was decided that no action should In
take» which could k- in aliy manner 
construed ' into an acquiescence in Mr. 
Martin's demand*. Thi* detdsM.n was 
no doubt communicated to Mr. Martin.

The result was thut on Friday even
ing Mr. Martin wm face to face with 
the following situation: He hud, for twro 
days, Ihh-u deelariug that in the event 
of n meeting of the a*s<H*iatioii not he- 
t«g called for the pnriwise of electing 
delegaU** la-fort* Tuesday, the 21*1 in- 
stant, he would lie a candidate on, that 
date. The pfficers of the association had 
flatly refused to comply with his dé
nia ml: in other words, Mr. Martin's bluff 
had been called, and he was confronted 
with the alternative* of resigning Ids 
sent in Vancouver and suffering a crush
ing defeat in Victoria, or laying down 
Ms hand. He chose the later., and one 
or two of his lieutenants went to the 

1 Hirers of the Rssoclntion and to Mr. 
Riley to explain that they had sneewded 
iii quieting Mr. Martin, ami requesting 
that Mr, Riley should have an interview 
with him at the Vernon. Mr. Riley 
court eon siy went, and an ceded to the 
*Wge*tu>n of "Mr MartuTs friends that 
Mr. Martin should ap|ienr at Mr. Riley's 
irganization meeting aiid announce that 
he desired to withdraw the statement 
that he would be a candidate in Vic
toria. Mr. Martin app«iari d at the nv-et- 
ing, stated that he wouhl not he * ean-

Riley's iierwmal assnram*» that a meet
ing would lie held for the pnrpo**1 of 
ismsidi-ring the election of delegates nt 
some «bite before the Vancouver conven
tion.

I-Aillowing Mr. Martin, the ehairman 
of the* meeting explained that the atti- 
tiule of 4be ex«M-utive was mialtensi, 
that the course which they had d«*ci«l4»d 
upon on Friday evening wwiW no» be al 
le red in the least degree, that in dedd 
ing upon that course they had been actu
ated solely by the d<»sire to serve the 
interest* of the party in the city of Vic
toria, r and that in persisting in that
IfOOMTthey werpTctnated by the same 
motives, and that Mr. Martin's action 
had not the least degree of influence 
from first to last.

The Liberal executive at no 
time determined or miggissted that 
there should mit Is* a meeting 
for the purimio of sending dele
gates. The only question which was

ter was the quest bin iif date, and Mr. 
Martin finding, that his game was up 
sought to find a retfent by getting Mf. 
Riley's assurnm-e that something would 
lie done which cver.vltody always intend
ed to <io.

SNOWSLIDE ON THE 
WHITE PASS ROAD

EIGHT FEET OF SNOW
ON RAILWAY TRACK

Second Bedrock ^Reached on E dorade 
Creek—Rich Gravel Found on „ 

Good Failure Creek.

iXMorlat-d Pra l
Port Townsend, >Vash., Jan. 18.—The 

►tea me r DUtgo hua arrived from Hkag- 
way, bringing fifty passengers, some of 
whurn an# from the Klondike. They re
port that much excitement prevails at 
Dawson over tin» striking of a second 
beih-wk on Eblorud<. creek, thirty feet 
beneath the first. Hie gravel ran from 
one to five dollar* to the pan.

Circle City, oim-c one of the lending
-■P» «» «Se North, is i»w -

4 xcept by storekeepers, all having stain- 
p4-de«l to Uoo<l i*usture cre4»k. in the 
Ta nan a country, where rich gravel has 
been discovered.

The White Pas* A Yukon It* il wav 
is JiltM-kaded, and passengers have to 
traméferreil across u big *nowslide a 
mile a fid a half wide ami 100 fi-et long, 
which rover* the track t-> a depth of 

........ » ........... .....

FRIAR LANDS IN PHILIPPINE*.

Lee & Fraser,
Real Estate and 
Insurance Agents.

The year 1901 was the banner period for 
the North American Life. Its new business 
largely exceeded that of any year In Its 
history of 21 years. Applications were re- 
eetved fef .stc MX MU.LIOM. sad pa
ries issued exceeding FIVK ASD ONE- 
HALF MILLIONS, The Insurance la. force 
Is now about TWKJfTY BtflHT AJD 
ONK-Ql AKTKR MILLIONS.

The results t® p«>l ley-holders continue 
highly satisfactory, while the financial posi
tion of the Company Is unexcelled.

9 and 11 Trounce Ave., 
Victoria, B. C.

NANAIMO B. C.

SAMUEL ROtlNS, IIAlVIlTMOtin.

Cut Mined ky White labsr.

Wa«hed Nuts - $5.00 per ton 

Sack and Lumps, $6.00 per ton

Delivered to say part within the city limits
»

KINGHAM 8 CO.,

M Breed St, Car. Tresses Alley. 
Whert-Sprstfs Wharf. Stars Street. 

Tah^bsss Call: whsrf, $4$.

gan is the controlling factor, are, it i* 
Ftat«»«l. to he» nmalg«mat4»«i and to be 
«.Iterated under a rohimunity of interest 
plan. The <‘ompatfl«*s* branches in 
Franco and Germany will, a«*e«inling to 
icport, also pas* into the hand* of one 
«-entrai organlrati»n.____ __________

MFKDKRKD STOPSON.

Minister Stahl 4*1 Young Man to Death 
aud Was Himself Seriously 

Injured.

(Associated Press.)
Alton. 111*., Jan. 18.—Rev. Dr. Gli

ding last night stabln-d to d«*ith hi* 
stepson, Harry Highfhdd. ami wan him 
sell perhaps fatally injnvd, sdhtalning 
two fractured iftw, best des tnwniat lit* 
juries.

The affair took place three inil«»s east
of Shipman. IlHnoi*. The tragedy was
the culminât km of a fend of long stand- ___ „ ________ e ___ _______ __
ing lietween the father and son, dating one week, mi that the election of dele

ing Ki burke the convention hy d^’Ht-inr 
to eleet delegat.-*.. He then upon mad«- 
a «lemand iq*«ii a nuuiheit of proi.ibient 
LilH-ral* and iqwm the I«h al executive 
that «b-legat*** be •le«-tt-«I b«*fore t hv J1*t. 
which is iwniiimfon day for th - Dominion 
House. He threatened that if this was 
not done he would lte<-eme » «-*mli«lHte 
for the (* mimons in Victoria, thu* 
lessening the « hanet‘s of Mr. Rih y, the 
neeredit4»«l Lilsnal candidate, being cl;*ct« 
ed. The reason he assigned for this 
course was that hi* eneuiu»* in Victoria 
were attempting to defeat, th,* object* 
of the •conventkm in hot tilectîng dele- 
gat*'s. lie was assured by tho*«- with 
whom he *|*ik«> that there was vo such 
object, and th«- sltimUo.i and «-ireum- 
stam-eM were fully explaint-d to him.

At a meeting >f Jhv Liberal cxcLUilre 
hclil on Thursday night. Kith iwt, the 
•l'i.-stioii vm full; debated, and a decis
ion ren« h«*«l to nsk the provincial execu
tive to |*ist(M>n<> ihe convention from 
January 10th to February (Ith, nanu-ly.

from the marriage of the boy’s m«*th'»r j gate* might not interfere with the press- 
five year* ago. llighfi«-ld ha«l just re- 
tume«l from three years' service in the
I’hilippine®. 

ing work of th** bye-election cnm|Hiign. 
Should the provincial executive «kslide 
t«i |*Mt|Hine the convention, it was 
agre«-«l that a m s-ting wind I have to In- 
held before the .‘h)th to eh* t the «tele
ga tvs. U was. however, «leehle<l without 
bewrtwttmtr tbwf tbC ItOS tHf# SlWiftM- VWf 
take place before the ‘Jlst.

The refusal «if the final Iwnly to he 
di« tatvd to 1>> Mr. Martin iu i aming 
delegates In-fore the iMst l|- therefore 
the iunmiliaje «use of bis announee-

The directors of thi® 1. B- * J?;
Umlt«*l. wish to Inform flic iMtldfi that il>e> 
have u«.t rewrv**l a single share «d stock 
fw speculative puns «sew. An addition to onr 
a«lvertl*«»ment In ThnrwlHy * 1 Vm-s. plaee.1 
there without the knowledge of the illree- 
tor*. was very ml*l<*a<ltng. Wh.-n we adv.-r- 
tl*»*l the stum-w hII sold the statement wrs 
«-..ms-t In efi*4*»a «*ur aeeouuU we find 
«when four months’ wages for the men ar®>.
IncliMledt we are about $^<l short. To make 
this g«NM| without Increasing tin* «•apltal 
stuck, Mrs. titlliert has kindly consented to 
turn over to th«» «-«iropsuy 39 share* held by 
Mr. Gilbert. There will be offcreil at $40 
per share. $» for share, and $10 fer V».
When -rticr irre wMd tbc t'rniqrrnT Irr* no
more Enlrnw In m ««Jj “'«» J»' ) In, nl.iilt a mvcmnl ,.f Ih
offered. Atldres* II. 11. Join 1 or II. Itonr- 
Misn. core of Weller Ho»*.; Miss A. H. t'win-
eron, Michigan street; A. ** *" *|^ “
zles street; I». It. t'hilsl«q>her. Hnmnw. or 
ÉtaBUei KX FIaOII ATfON A D—**"* 

MI NT OO.. LIMITED.
19 HOARD OF TRADE.

A SNAP
A few percentagi* In private Interest I» 

t\*-o* Island exp«*iltlon «-an be olitalm-d for 
a few davh by applvlnr at Mr Justin <111- 
iM-rt'w office. No. 1» Itoanl of Trade Build 
leg, t'lty.

CHEAP FUEL,

Coke ”r $3.50 ::
For fin»h At th,

GASWORKS
The B. C Cold Storage 

and Ice Works
Are n.w loto Aeeet» ter th. «tcbntnd

i.
All orders promptly

mint nf Mr Martin's camlidr.turo y?iv-

Mr. Martin's annouiwemetit to lie a 
«wiHÜdate in the city, where h«- coufil not 
luqw to secure uuy «•onsnh-rnMe supjiort, 
demonstrate* primarily how far he I* 
prepared to rend the party to secure his 
own |M>rs<iual erids;

During the wh«ilv of yesterday Mr. 
Martin was actively engage» in «-n- 
fhitTorhrg tl« "fiidT sonic uieans Y.FTiriYig- 

■HHH decision of
........ ....................... the executive «if the• previous evAning.
Schnssler. Men- j and eventually lie «llsvm en-d a clause in 

the eoiiMtitiitfim of the Liberal Aomvia- 
tion requiring the president of the aswi- 
1 iation. on the re«iui*iti«in of five mem
ber*. to call a meeting of that Innly. 
Taking advantage of this eircum*t.inre, 
Mr. Martin «-aiisr*! to 1^ cir«-ulated a re
quisition d«*iimmling that a meeting of 
the association should lie Vailed for 
Hat unlay (that is this evening^ for the 
ptirp«i*e «if taking into ronsulemtion the 
question of sending delegates t«i the pro
vincial conv«»ntion, and for the purisme 
also of considering certain protests inode 
by the Vam-onver Associa lion agidnst 
the iK-tion of the provincial executive. 
ThD requisition w.i* signed by n nninl*"- 
of gentlemen, some of whom were not 
members of the association, several of 
whom di«! not notice that the meeting 
was «-ailed f«ir so early a «late, and 
others of whom were not aware of the 
fact that the executive of the n**«H-la- 
tion had already dealt with the matters 
as above mentioned.

On the re«inisition Indng pri*Hcnt«*d to 
the presi«1ent. an inbrnnal .weliiig <»f 
several' member* of the executive was 
raSeil to eon*i«ler it. and it was deefiled.

. .after . A. abort discussion, that lt_ was 
entirely out of the question, the opiuiou 
lieing very freely expreMed that Mr 
Martin's interference In the affairs of

THREATENED TO KILL
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

Secretary Root Says Th«»y Constitute 
Cause of Discourent Among the 

Natives.

(Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 18.—S«*cretary Root 

was beard on the queation. of the Friar- 
lands in the Philippine* before thfi house 
committee on insular affairs to-day. He 
said these land holdings «-onstituteil one 
of the «-hief camu-s of dis«-<iiirent among 

1 the people. They were the hot U*Im ef 
and had fnmMred Agrdmd*» 

hia chief appeal to popular prejudice. Ha 
urged that the government should take 
advantage of the opportunity to remove 
th® chief cause* of discontent in the isl
and*. He did not tielieve rondilW 
lion proe*»ed»ngs would 1m* necessary, an 
there were in«li«*alions thut u (air prie® 
could be agreed upon. A rough estimât® 
of the valu® of th® lands, he said was 
from five to s«*vi n ami one-half million 
dollars, American money.

United States Soldier Sent to Prison 
for Saying He Would As

sassinate Roosevelt.

CLAIMS FOR DAMAGES.

(Associated Press.)
Portland. Ore., Jan. 18.—A special to 

the Oregonian from Astoria, Oregon,

Fnmk Rukowski. a eofilier in th» 
Failed fttates army, was to-day degrad
ed at Fort Can by and sentenced to ten 
years' imprisonment in the military 
prison on Alcatraz island. California. 
Knkowski itad threatened to assaiwinate 
President Roosevelt. A few «lays be
fore Christmas Rakowski I mm-a me in- 
h.xicatetl at (-hinook, and while in >1 
saloon there made the following state
ment, ami that President McKinley got 
what he <U‘*erv«Kl:

" ‘My time of enlistment in the army 
will iKion expire, and wben it doc* I'll 
we that President Roosevelt gets the 
same «lose that t'wdgoss gave McKin
ley.' Rakowski'* sentence w dishonor
able discharge, foifcittin- of a}| pay a nd. 
altown iicv* rt ml (V>nfin«nent in tne mil:- ‘ 
tary prison on Alcatraz tslaml for 
period of ten yearz,**__________________

Litigation in Oonnection With Bouton 
Explosion May Soon End.

fAaaaHated Press )
Boston, Mass., Jan. 18.—A eoii«M-t«sion 

of liability by the Edison Electric Illum
inating Company in the subway explos
ion of March 4th, 18R7. In which a 
dozen pt-rwous were kille«l and sroreu 
were injured, promfinw to eml s|K*4»«li|y 
the mass of litigation for damages, ag
gregating mmrly $l,3tN),0U0. It i* 
thought that thi* action will mean th® 
payment of at least $000,01*1 of tlwv 
damage claim® by the hslisou Coulpany. 
The explosion was said tn have been 
caused by a spark from the electric light 
wire igniting the gas, which ha«l leaked 
from the ««om|>aiiy*s pi|MK into the sub
way excavation at the corner of Trenreot 
and Bvyle*t«m streets.

THE ATI.ANTIC PASSAGE.

New Steamship Company Promise* to 
Reduce Time by A lx.ut Two Days.

STKAMER ASHORE.

The PasBcngerz and (Yew Have Been

(Associated Press.)
Funchal, Island of Madeira, .Ian. 18. - 

The British steamer Lagos, Captain 
Hugh»1*, from Liverpool, went ashore at 
Las Des4-rtas, a group of ialaiwl* in the 
Atlantic to the southeast of Madeira, 
during a f«»g. The «Tew and paasen 
gers W'-rv saved, anti Tt w h«>|M-d to re
cover the mails which the vessel car*

(Associated Prres.)
New York, Jan. 17.—To clip from 24 

tv 'kt livurn from the reword time for 
‘ . Hissing the Atlantic is ’the promts®

1 fie New York fit EunqMNin Steamship 
4'-vmp4tny, a now tnm*-Atlantic steam
ship line wiiu-h offers assurance of 
*i>«***dy fulfilment of iti» pletige, say* th 
Tribune. The company, which ha>y al
ready applh-d for pier privilege* hi the 
elty and formulute«l the larger part off 
it* plans, exp4M*ti* by the substitution off 
the turbine engine f«>r that now ip use 
t«* s»* lire a «-onstMiit sjs-ed, of :Uf knot® 
uii hour in it* new Isiat*./such a speed 
will mean that passeiimh* can bi* ear
ned from thi* country to Enrol** in a 
little more than four «lays.

TWO APPLICATIONS.

(SpN*il to the Time*.)
Ottawa, Jan. 18.—Applx ation will be 

mn«le n«-xt wession for an act to limir- 
IMiratc the “Canada Wt*Rtern Rail wav

Reported
Cai

IN MONTANA.

rery in Fergus Cc.unljf 
Excitement Among 

ProtqMM-tor*.

(Associated Presa.)
I>wiston, Mont., Jan. 18.—Diamond*.

*ai«l to be of the first water, have lieen 
- „ „ „ „ ,'found in the northern part ot F«*nrus
Co. to cvnntruvi a linn of mil«-n.r fro,. , rount ,„vniillK „ n l»rt that hnn 
I" °rt l rniivin. In th.- dintHot of Rnyi.v | rh<. ,|,„.„vl.rv ............ .
R.'^rT^.,b^^r.Ii*4^rt,*S «-motion .mon, ,h.; -f ,M,

region, and last night doz«‘iis of tln-mor Rossland, aud the English'rm>f and 
God's lake to Port Nelson or Fort 
Churchill on Hiulson Bay.

The Erie Ship Canal Oo., to build be
tween I«ake Erie an«l I«nke Huron, will 
apply next session for an ^ext«*nsion of 
time to commence the work. Col. Tis
dale. M.P., i* the mox ing spirit in this 
matter. i

were on th«rir way to what they Im‘Mvv® 
is a new land of riche*. The «lisewery 
was made on Bfisal creek, a imHiiitain- 
OU8 LOUIltrv.

ATTEMl'TED SI ICI DE.

TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYERS.

New Vessel* Will Be Larger and Strmig- 
er But Slower Than Those 

Now Vwed.
(Associated Press.) 7'"” ____ ,

.... , u . n « (Associated Preew)Winnipeg. Jan. 18.—Suaannah Pat- u ^ nrit’-h
rick, well known hi iiolicc «Ircles. at- Glaiwow, • iheCfta»®
tempted «nU i.le nt nn enrly hour thin . rnment . /V / ,
mornin, in the Hire eelln. where rhe for the eon.trwtlon nf ten bont
had been .'....lined fnr dmnkenn».. Rh- , deetmjern, l.nrer and h«t
tied a .Ilk h.ndkenhlef around her neek . .lower than the*- heretofore bnilt. The 
and a (lined it to . «rotin. In th. door. ! We. of the ptrernment I. th.t the re- 
When ent down tt w.« thoniht Mro wae ) .limed «pwd ti> 2S knot, will he roerw 
dead, and It required nearly an hour's . than compensated by the saperior povrw, 
work to revive her. 1 more rehahk and greater coal room.
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

.. Store
XV R Ktcrr TME LABHEST STOCK OV

DRUGS AND

EXTRA VALUE IN

TEA EE 25c. LB.
B. C Butter, September make, very choice
19 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar lor ... -....... - ....

Flout, Bottom Prices.

HÂRDRESS CLARKE, se nom» st.

Ask for a Book.
Send Nu Money—Simply Learn ! 

If I Know How to Care You. j
I will mull thf- bank wiintwl If you win 

weml nu* your tuhlrvuii. lN*n't lot iloubt or 
pn-judlve keep yon from asking for It.

Willi tin* book I will send an tinier on 
vour druggist for six lioltles l>r. Hboop's 

I Restorative; « ml lie will let you test' tt a 
I month. If N.tUntied, the coat lu fft.ftU. If It 
; fails, I will |Mty vour druggist .myself.

- . — rp A n-rrrr C o No other physician ever made - auett an
TOI LhT ARTlCLfc-b «.lï.-r; mm.- ever will. 1 do it l*-4».i>sc I

i have dlweovered a 'remarkable remedy, nnd < 
TN THR PRDVINCb. j million* need it. I want them to have It. 1

. It l.i a treatment that strengthens the In
side nerves. It brings back the power that , 
operates all vital organs: the only pow«-r I 
that van ever make them strong. 1 have ; 
furnished tin* rentedjr to ptrr a half million ; 
people «hi these terms, and 39 «rut of eaeti 40 
nave paid for It because they were «■ure«l 1 
will rely on your honesty : ami if 1 fall, not ! 
u penny Is wanted.

Won't you write a postal to learn a Is mt 
a remedy like that? ~

Simply state I Hook No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 
wlj, I, b<M»k ' Book No. II on the ll«-art.

, B-mk No. 3 on the Kidney*, you want and rionk No 4 f„r Women. 
a«l«lr.*sw I>r. I n,H,g n„. 5 for Men ,MVnle«n. 
S1NHH*, Box 1 Book No. tl,on Rheumatism.
18. ltarlne, Wlw.

Mild vases, not rhr«*nl«\ are ott**n cun*d 
by one or two la.llle*. All druggists.

VISIT TO LONDON
PLUCKY MRS. PESCHEL

PROTECTS HER ENTIRE EAMPLY WITH PERUNA

HAS A HAPPY HOME.
MADE THE JOURNEY ON

BEHALF OF BURGHERS

Prescript l«*ua promptly ami carefully

30 cent» lb.
............ $1.00

Result of Trip Unknown—Told the 
Delegates None of Powers 

Would Intervene.

A SOUND SWINDLER
VISITING VICTORIA

BOILER EXPLODES 
WITH FATIL RESULTS

•GUKA.T 'LOHB «OF MFJÿ.

U«»|K»rts From Mexico ImlicAtc That 
Thrw Ilimilrvil -Persons Were 

Killed By Karthquuk«\

Man Concerned in State Medical Board 
Scandal at Tacoma Operating 

. Fcpm This City.

Mexico (’ity. Jan. 17.™-<)ne of the 
most terrible cataatrvi»hic>- ever recorded

PAUL

TWO MEN WERE KILLED
AND SEVERAL OUTRES

Series of FiUHties Reported to-day— 
Fatal Duel in Gemany—Woman 

Burned to Death.

A little over i week age the pn|*ers 
of the Sound cities were tilled with 

'in the state of Guvrraru is reported to ' description* of a Hover swiinlle which 
; have occurred late yesterday afternoon | had been per|H-trated there, whereby un 

W ;U. vxtn mviy violent. cirtb-iJiake ..anxious muutnhu* tbe .-**u,nnt-m- 
tThoHr^wnÿ fHt nt tMtHpimHngrr. cniDdng of th«. slate iu.mIo uT ln»ard or Wiishing- 
a great haut of Life, and injuring many ton. which was held at Tacoma, was 
Ihtsors. relieved of $***> in cash. The story was

j Detail* from the stricken district a is* a very complicated «inc. hut the principal 
I very meagre, but scattering n|*«*rts re- in it and the man who got the cold 

ithUcvte probe bly ;b*) t*er- «ash was «un? "Dr. Wilson.' ‘ a luyateri- 
aml as many m<-rv in oup character win» niHn-aml ami disup- 

known that the stat«- capi- pearad in a mystifying way. 
tul, the parish church, n nny htisin«-ss ‘ Dr. Wils»»n is now believed to be iu 

: b.»ns«.s « ml p-hiilences are io mill*. filld . Victoria. Yesterday lie visited the Pro

Lomlon, Jan. 17.—Reuter*» Telegram 
■Company has received the following «lis- 
patch from Amsterdam:

“According to truth worthy informa
tion, Dr. Kuyfrurp^fhe Dutch Premier, 
recently intimated to the Boer delegate* 
the drainibility, in view of Lord Ituee- 
lH>ry*s speech at Cheeterfleld, of tlu-ir 
giving some intimation to the British 
government of the basis up«m which they 
would entertain peace negotiations. Dr.
Kuyiivr poiuted out the improbability of 
any of tin? great powers intervening n 
Sou tit Africa in the near future, ami 
Miggcstcd tiiut he be allowed informally 
to sound bis friends in Ixunlon, iu tin 
1u»|k* of a semi-official renpoiiae. Th,
Dutch Premier accordingly nn-t Abra
ham Fischer, the leader of the Boer dele
gates, and others, at Rruswvla, where a 
barwbw mu' writg'1'light; STEPT WM It ,
Dr. Kuyper proissshsl to ixindmi. TV*- 
result* of hi* visit, if any has la**» at
tained, is not yet known.

“It it understood that Dr.XjCuy'per ............ ....................... .........................
distinctly assured the Boera that Uol •• | Am Never Without There ie no fact of medical aclcnce“irsar™ tm eircumetitncov, Wnrttiî 

an intermediary. Dr. Leyds, the

I wry meagre, nut

r
v«‘ivrii *erv ithtie-
sons were killed,

jured. It i> kaov

vaai, la exiiected shortly ot the Ilagtiv.’'

PAUADB ON WBDNB8DAT.

Notification in Regimental Onier Jnat 
Issued—New Men Taken On.

Ikes Mmwh. k. Jaa 38:—TWe • hotter
of a ltflK-k Island p*s«4*uger locomotive 
««liSeded near Vtvbor istwa. early b«-«!«>.
The engineer and firvantn were hwth kill
ed. while the lrrakemsn and two porters 
were scriou-dy injurwt. The Pullman 
car fmm De* Moines was ,thrown from 
the track an*l railed down the embank 
sneiit. None of the paseengem w ere aer- 
iuusly injtmsS. >

Burned >VMle Mating Bn>akfs*t.
Iliilj^lcipiàêi, Bk, Jaw. 18.—Mnc Julia ................... ........ ........ ..

MiUhell. a god 7u years, while preparing nHlf louplt'd.duwn. cuitlut worshippers.
IwdBkfasf aecMentitlly *«< ,6re to ber 1 » ------- - ‘ *----- * -*■
dsthing anti was hurwal to -deatii.4Her 
Mon-in law, .Iw«-ph XV. Hammond, with 
whom she lived, while endeavoring to 
extinguish the flames waa severely burn
ed, ami was taken to the hospital.

Fatal ltcHult of Duel.
Hanover, Prussia, Jan. 18.—llcrr ran 

Betinigsvn, Laiwlruth of Hanover, and 
win of the ik»UiJ pwliticia*, Jtiuhilf ran 
Hennigm iu «Ins! during tin- night as the 
rexult ot a bullet wound in th«- breast,
Nustaim-d in u «1u«-l b>nght Thunelay 
last with Herr Knlkenhag«-n. a tenant 
of the r«yal estate near Springe, four 
tran miles fram llanover. The duel was

■——----------------------- ---------. • • - - -, ; . . . . „ , I Msjor Monm, eomniamling the PfitY
' there h* mwh suff.-ring a* a n-sult of vineial Julnh-c mspit d. although he «lid ; . L. i^uw« h,,, folluwing -m-
jîïm nirfnl it—*- ----------------------“ give any asm, t>t ke ■■■■..h
: the cdiîin-s that - >CgcrcitHl,dMt wax The. Inquiries tt?gardmg tiu? maUiiatma fram j
Fe«lenl| T«-tegmph «»fti« e. w fii«li expiaih* medical ow n who had compTctisil fhc t 
the pain-ity of news that has rea<*he<l iomuls of the diff«‘rent war«l> in which ; 
this city. TUt> t«-U'graph lines and~aprtThHr pnth-ntir wm\ Tie correwprmitert j 
pa rat u* were hailly «lamagisl. but the 
«•mployees. all i.t whom were injured. !
«ptû kly procts-deil to erevt an improvi*«‘«1 
t«4egrai»h «iffi«-e on th » outskirts of the 
Hty. The nimibervf\lmths was greater 
in the parish church than in any single 
place, a* the-crow»! «»f w«»rshipiM-rs wer«* 
gatlH-r-sl there f*»r thn aftvm on >er- 
vi«e. The s*»li«i masonry walls rnd the

HnfliintithI llendquarti'Ts.
Victoria. R. c . Jan. 17. 1908. 

The foHowtng- men turve tiifn taken "pn 
X.i llr with the ilem ritrtion peKHAed of -tn ucil, .,r m,- r-v-im.-nt, «ml .r. p,»t

him tr «,iHHt-tli.il With the seewlul on i «S I»  ...... .. »- «Whey.: So. I Com
th. Soon,I tm«f.‘ X"- IX. tlr. <i. It Hl„|,|w.nl. J.miar,

Wilwe . mime wi« « Tory clever one, 1 ",r- *«• 4 ConHmntr. So. inn. Or. A
the vtefim thereof leintt one II. V. Lew- i leenery IMh. if-.-: So. lot. Tr„m
►on. who .......... . ted the State Ktertro ! J '=• J'"nBrr ,!“h-
Medical Institute in 8«*atlle. I^awson : ^‘'•«piui).
di«l not hol«l a proper «vrtificate. ami h«
camp under the o|wratu»na of Prawut ___________________ ____ ___

. tofcA!»»1» « eiillii. I Jn»ho- V. ■»^tc-ett*Mnrrt» Xn -tntr
TW-W4vr «!♦>;»• rtme»-t hnn wnlerrd thw nn«I kinttfit opvrnt«»T>' f-’ttTib-ssly. uiuiba«T f tJr k \-Tam X«. <;r rr-iu*

troofts in the neight»orhi>od to ro oiw-mte them fine for -pnH tn iug illegally. ■ jiimmry nth "parj* * ’—**’*’’
in the work of nwnc. l ntll tliia work l.iiw»m'. itr.iU de-ire w«« to obtain | Tul„ rnu| will
is <«»mplvt«sl it will Ih« imp«»s<ibl«- to a certificate fr**m the state incdi«*nl ; |*. jM»«t«d «.a a board piaod in M.ssr*.
leam the nnnilicr of victihis. It is be- Imard. and it was this desire which made I \„r,i, & Richardson's Army ,v >•.,%>• |,,i
lievcd that this is the most «!•• «tmetive him a prey f«»r XVilson. The latter r«>p- I |.„««n si«»r«-. m th«- «vrner «lorernmeut
nrthqnake that has ms-urnd In Mexleo. resent«sl to him. throiurh certain inter- j ,m«l Rastlou streets.

m<Mliages, thüt -hrough a friend w ho j The regiment win parade at the drill hnil 
was on the state beard h«- could obtain * on Wedniaalay. tie* Jthh Instant, at s p.m. 
a list «if questions to Is* pra|s»im«b-«l in j |»r«-s* Drill «>r«l« r. 
the various subject*. In exchange for 
th:* he askisl th.it he n*«-ive $2.000.

This Beautiful Mother 
Says :

"I Cannot Help But 
Praise Peruna.

It*
** As Sooi

Chihirt

m "
"-•41, lir. ti. K. l’arrett,

, January nth. I'.aC; Ne. TJI, <«r. J. Kolierts,
, January tith. 11*12. >*«>. « Pompas/. N«>. jilt.

trr-c;- ’ti "New-

msy be ono of » thousand other little 
mishaps, but no one Is shroud enough to 
always avoid tho inevitable catching
ooî3T ™

Sometimes colds come like an epi
demic ; everybody seems to have one at 
once. The very air aliont us is poison to 
the head, throat and lungs.

better known than that Peruna cures 
catarrh wherever l«vcat*d. Thousands 
of families in all parta of the United 
States are protected each winter by 
Peruna. Once in the family Peruna 
always stays. No home can spare Pe
ru ha after fheflrat trial of IL A splendid 
example of. this fact is found in the 
Jjcautlfnl home of Mrs. Paul Peschel, of 
14 Quitman street, Newwrk, N. J. Read 
her letter. «^^«umiia

Nmwakx, N. J., June 17,1900.
firrft B. Hirtmurr----- *---------------- --------

Dear Sir—-"My three children were

Tin* greater part of the p««*ple of Phil 
pnpciiign are now «-ainiHs! out.

In Mexico city th<‘ carthunake took 
place at 5.17 yesterday afternoon, ami 
was of such viob'iict» as to shake the
most substantial buildings. The first The figura was too high f«»r I<swsoii, but

it was finally rrdored one half, ami at 
this figure the pro|*»*ition was N0o-|it«st. 

It »vas arningvil that tin.nigh Braid. 
' advertising agent of the Seattle Times, 
| who was anxious|lo ki*i*p ImwMinJn Ihi

nwrrenicnt was very sharp. It was fol 
biw'ed by an easier oscillatory movement 
imrtheast to south southwest The dura- 

the ouV-ome of tvlatiorw between Herr tlon was .V» seiwids. The damage in 
Kalkenhagen and Frau von Beimigsi-n. the «ity was only slight. The state of 
On Monday F raw sua Ruauigwa yisitid ti «errera Ims nl ways hern the fornix 
Haov. r ami ri'tunwd to Springe in the «.f *« isnilc disturbances. Il« |s»rts re- . .
evening. a««s>mi>anicd by Herr Falken- cetved here to-night state that the sh«s*k j « cheque for $!<*» and an I 
bngerr. The next. Hioriiiug Herr von 
Itetmigsi-ii or«h‘n‘«| his wife to leave his
hou*, mid then « halkmgisl Ilerr i>lken-
b0gt11 The Harthquake in Mexico.

Mexico City. Jan. IX-A private tele
gram frotu a gentleman at t hilpamango, 
ju*l received by rv la tires in this Hty,

e investigation whs instituted, ami it was
•*l mid family are safe. Many houses XX il Bring India Wrthm "Fight Days of found tbty were anawrra In 4he .»n«*n- 

desin>\.-.I." Tam.1.m. tlona "f two,years previously • A il>..n
Thv fart ttmt he does not refer to • ------- -—' j had completely buncoed his vh-tim.

the loss of life is <v>m»Ml«*n'd significant. Constantinople, Jan. 17.—An Irade has Several letters were received from- 
and it is ts.w Ik-in-visl that the first esti- h« cn promulgated approving of the final hint, in which tlv.se to whom b«* w rote

«'ompany. drills will lie <-aticell«d f-.h tU.it

t’apt. J. A. flail having retumed from 
leave «if abs«*n«'e reeuim** coutiimml of X«*. 
4 rompany. Uevt. W. II. bungle» la r«- 
hcv.tl front «luty with No. 4 Vonipany and 
will resnme «luty with and tak«* conuoand 

^'«•fNe.3 <'ompanv. 
p ! Provincialcity: he tWdhg ÎI «mod advertiser with the | Provincial n*v«*nue and r«*ad taxes living 

| Ml per. «ash to the amolli.t of $7s*l with , n#w 8. C. O/e and men .ire retain.Iv«l
that they must obtain «•«•rtlfl.-atca from

Soon as I Find the 
Iren Have the 

Least Cold. I Give 
Them Peruna.

“A Few Doses Helps 
Them.”

One of the greatest foes with which
*«ny family h» to contond 1. oar tnd my hulhan<l had an attack of 
«thangeahl# climate. To protect the 
I'xmlly from colds and roughs is always 
a serious problem, and often impossible.

Sooner or later it la the inevitable fate 
««f every one to catch .cold, (’are in 
e voiding exposure and the use of proper 
« 'othing will protect from the frequency 
snrt perhaps the severity of colds, but 
**rth the greatest of precautions they 
witt route. This Is a settled fact of 
toman experience.

^specialty is this true during the 
• :ormy qnd unsettled weather of early 
winter. Ererytiody must expect to be 
f aught somewhere or somehow.

Perhaps It will be wet feet, or cold 
iraught, or damp clothes, or may tie too 
rinse confinement in hot rooms and then 
going ont info the eold carelessly, or it

la grippe. / gave the children Peruna, 
and now they look mb If they hadn’t 
been nick at all. I also gave It to my 
husband until he was good and well. 
I do-not know hùw I could have stood 
taking care ot them and being up night 
and day, had It not been (pr Peruna.

“Last winter was the. first winter In 
sixteen years that I did not have a 
cough. It Is Impossible to cxplsln my 
thanks In words. / never looked It 
well as I do now.

“Peruna Is our family medicine and 
always will he. I do my own house
work and sewing, and get along lovely, 
now that I am so strong and well.

«*/ cannot help but praise Peruna. t 
am never without It, and as soon as t 
Had the children have the least cold t 
give them Peruna. A few doses helpë 
them, and / hope that every one who 
reads myitestimony will try Peruna as 
It Is f friend Indeed.” Thankfully 
yontû, MlfS PAVt PÊSCHEL, “ 

14 Quitman St., Newark, M J,

A Safe Family Doctor.
Peruna has been used in many other 

homes with the sajne results. The fol
lowing are samples : Mrs. M. E. Sey
mour, Dye, Gsu, write*; . —.—

“I am ready to„ speak a few words im 
favor of Peruna and Manalln. I have 
tried them for nearly every ULof life for 
myself and family,-end ’flnd them to be 
all the doctor claims them to be. Peru- 
na cured me of female troqble when my 
doctor could not. My advice to all anf* 
fering women Is, consult Dr. Hartman. 
What he has done for me he will do fa# 
you.”—Mrs. M. E. Seymour.

Peruna Added 40 Pounds.
Mrs. Maria.Goerts, Cleo, Oklahoma,

•“My husband, children and myaslS 
have used your medicines, and wo al
ways keep them in the house In case *# 
necessity.”—Mrs. Maria Goerts.

Dr. Hartman's latest book on catarrh 
will be sent free upon request to any 
address. This book contains ninely-Urvs 
pages of interesting reading matter, and 
Will t*4 found Invaluable to mothers In 
aiding therrt to guard against and cure 
the many little catarrhal ailment* of 
children that come with tho severe 
weather of winirvthanks to Peruna and your good advice.

I’vruna can bv obtained for $UW a bottle at all ft rat-class drug store* in Canada. “The Ills of Lifè^ which can be se
cured at all np-t«edatc drugstores and upon request is sent free to aü, gives a abort description of all catarrhal disease* 
Addrv.-w Dr. Hartman. Columbus, Ohio. U. B. A.

J. Ttmee* tm*

o; r. for
was- v**v> H*-v«*rv ot Cbilnpit. No rasmtl* • $4*«H wnv to bo fnmHbc'f front"Lrwwm. t
ties nrv so far nii*irtcd from there. In , This w«s done, and in return Wilson ' fn,.ni PnJr,,M*T,t °f h8,,H*
('ltil|iHm*inr«» the sl««»»-k was loss pro- furnished n list of questions. *■ , ^,<*w '•,lnR,,>“*tit leilgcrs haring bo«*n |*
longed than that in Mexico city, having On Lawson np|»cariiiK at tin- examina- ' w,l<,<1' ,h**v w,lt ,H* ,ek,‘n lnto "H* ■* oner, 
lasted ru> wsi»u«ls against .‘tô secmohi at tion th«* |hi|mts wcr«- submitted, ami the : „. **-T ,*r'h'r
tin* ra pita I. j afiswers. as th-y iia«l been prepaml, i * "• 8IIMJW AY-XI llJtOX, T.t..

— ■ ---------- -— — were given. Thbse wen* ko grossly for- ! A«-tlag Adjutant.
NP7W ftAT7."WAY. ! «-jgn to th-* questions praptumiled that an • —.

your time is valuable.

WANTED—Child’s rc«llnlng g<»-«*art,
gued order. AtlUress 1\ O. Uvx IS>.

wffiferw to be- exempt. • VI : —rt-*nv4 *#Wtsdy. who rm*
1 dersiatl'N-lti.- -Irv k-hmIn busIncM. Apply

IA il.. Tine s i uti« v.

mate »f deaths was greatly «-xaggeratisL <j«uivontion for the rastructum of the . wra told tu ium4 -Üx4r 4.-»»m«ei-e«>4»*uoo
to the general delivery at Victoria. Thnt 
this was not hliml seem* to lie shown 
l»v the present- • of tl e swiinl'i r in the 
«•ity. '

GOVERNMENT UOSTUOL.
Bagdad rnjlroad by the German-An 

: atiilin railroad. The railroad will »>e 
! carrie.l to tin- Perkiau gulf. The «-«.n 

WljUlftOh Jan. 17.—Gov« rnm«iit «•«•-sion for a lme of railroad comie<1ing
wniroi of the projected Pacific cabl-* tin* Rosphorons with Persian gnlf is re- 
•was adrorated lM*fon* the houae commit- garded a» extremely important, both 
tee on «.smmicrce to-day by Gen. Greely. , politically nnd «-ommeralaily. XThen 
head «»f the Uuittd State# aigusl aer- i omiileted it will bring India within ep- 

lice, who sujdr that an Awrtwn es^^pmtmvagot Leedeu 
to tin* Pliiiippinew —An b--------— --------- ■—vvuld do muiA to 
Ann-iuatiizi- the inlands. He gave in 
ate in > of current new* m»|H*aring

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

WTtïîlî|»|dn«*C via foreign raWeu,’pré-* Snnderîaml. Ont.. Jan. 17. Mrs. <\ V. 
sentiug tin* affair* of Germany and <8her Holden, wife of a furniture dealer from 
<«.untri'*s, but not mentioning the most XVlita. was found dead in bed this 
important development* in the United morning at the home *>f her brother. T.

The Inhabitants of TYetlHirg. In R*«1en. 
seem «lefermlned to make tW*lr town. If not 
fhe most tieeutlful lu the wojrlit at
writes a TtefTIn $orfespon«lent The town 
council have d«-« M«-«l that all owners of hol- 
«•«Hilci» shall he provid«>d free ef «-barge by 
the town jmrrtener with trsîltng «-rrajiers. 
eui-h as l»r. Vlrvinis «-reeper. and so fnrth.

Ton save time—yes, and money too^ 
wh«*n you romo to us direct and hare 
your pres«*ripti« ns filled.

► All. our. druga mul m«Hlici»ea Are war
ranted as far a* atrength and quality are 
conc«‘rne«I. X.

Onr mo«l«-m fa«-iliti« s for absolutely 
correct disp«*n*tng enable us to serve <>iir 
patrons «|iii< kly and well.

Come to ua for Feeding Bottles. Toilet 
Goods, Perfumes, Spong«*s, Brushes,

WAXTKD Clean 
Office.

i-ottou rage at Times

51 BN AND WOMEN WANTED to work at 
b«»ui«-, g«ss| wages. Write Glasgow Wool 
l«*a Company. Dept. C., T«»ronto.

AN IMPORTANT ITEM.
Special attention is directed to our 

fresh stock of Paine's Oelery ('ompotin«l. 
Thi* marvelous medtetne la feciHnmeM

In onier that the. town may assume the «d to yod with full confidénce. Paine** 
ot * **0- ' t>l.f7 Compound m.ko. piiro, rirh l.loml

Btat.-s. Morrison, near here.

tiol.

J*n*sident Clark, of the XVestern Union Ottawa. Jan. 17 —At the annual meet- 
Tvl«-graph Company, »aid that the plan ing of the As«o« fated Charities to day a 
prcM-ntt-d by the Commercial Company deputation w-a* appointed to wait «>n 
contemplated exclusive arrang«*meiiU the postmaster-general to urge the ndop- 
w-ith lim*s in the Far East, and would tion of a new scheme to en«*onr*ge 
debar the public and the government saving among the |x*ople. The plan pro- 
froin the advantages of «-ompetitiou. pose«l Is to issue cards containing 20 
Calling attention to the pro^fi^iye d^ : «l”«r»*s. and when the»? are filled with 
V« ioiuvwrof"traile in the Orient, fie vm- fivp « «"«t stamps the card to Im* accepted 
|diasiz«*«l the «lisadvantage that would nt «ny |M>st «»ffic«* saving hank aa a d«* 
n«sntt tu Amertcnn commerce If cOdtri»! j P°*tt flf litf dolUf.
were granU*d to the Pacifii- c*bl«*. It | Toronto. Jan. 17 —Grant preparation* 
would pla« «- the Far Eastern links of the #re Mng-mnde by florists to snppir vio- 
cahle system entirely under foreign con- !*•* to H- worn on Jatmrtry 32nd. the

anniversary of the Omvn's «lenth.
Halifax. Jan. 17 - George Gillion and 

Archibald Graves, of Alberton. have 
lM*cn had friends for some time. To-day 
they m«*t in the street, the quarrel whs 
renewed, hut th-* men were separated. 
Graves was «Inink. lie startl'd after 
Gillion. and the latter pulleil n revolver 
nnd shot Graves in the head. Gillion 
gave himself no to the polira.»

XX’innipcg Man.. Jan. 17. Charley 
Johnston, th" «-rack player of the Vic
toria lux-key t«nm was badly injure«l 
while at nraetlra thl* evenlmr. H«* col- 
lidi-il with the end of the ri«»k a ml had 
Ms shoulder dislocated. His injnrh's 
are rerv painful, and he will prohnhlv 
1**- nnnhlc- to pHv in the Stanley cup 
*eri« * cgainst the XYelllngtons of To-

FAVOli SHIP Ht BS1DY'.

Washington. Jan. 17.—Th# ranate com- 
mitu-v on «■ommerve to day auth«»rixed a 
favorable report of Heiiator hVye’s shi|>- 
subsitly hill. The rap irt will be made 
J»y Senator Fry»*. The DeUHM-rntU- mem
bers of the committee v«»t«-d against re
porting the hill. They also voted sofidly 
for a motion offered by 8«-nntor Mallory 
to strike out the general subsidy pro
vision «»r th«* bill. The committee made 
peVi-ral amerdineut* to the hill.

India - Persian
Deist. 15 Brerd SI . Victoria.

STOPS THR COUGH 
AND WORKS OFF THR COLD. 

Laxative Bramo-gnlalne Tablets core a 
raM lo one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price

it banishes rheumatism, neuralgia, «lys 
|tepsia. atonmeh troublra, liver com
plaint and kidney disease.

T. G. Hitt, Druggist, Victoria Weet, 
H. C.

PeWTan «nim, Tfgér' kW DMMiriV Tfimui, nhshTeVo' MWcTIhWas ymt Wghf.
^u»«bOT,»lidr.> & t

•a ta I produce.
OKLv CARTHB.

When v«»n f«M*l wrak. run dnvn. nerrana.
‘take1 

They'll
hnlld np vour health fend give you atrength 
and energy.

« l*i«Tl-BE PUZZLK. ...................
Th<- ilog has chased a Hjnirrcl up a ln-c. Cat ont th. paru a ad ace If you 

«n flnd them. ■'

XVANTKI>- To purr-base, houses of furnl- 
loeei- etc. ; ne»h paid; Twr tlrlay for auctloB 
rat uru». ( url'udty Shop. vppoaJle Do- 
uiluiou hotel. Moat reliable.

MBN AND WOMEN 
*ll!.uo A WEEK 

BOXA HDK SALARY

to repr«**ent ns ap- 
poluting agvnta. 
Some to travel, 
others for local 

work. ' Rapid promotion and Increase of 
salary. ideal employment, new brilliant 
line»; b**«t plan»; old vatal»llshe«l House. 
Bradley-Gsrrataon-Co., Lt«L, Brantford. Ont.

BOOTH AND HHOK8 REPAIRED -A4 John- 
a»u street, o|»po«iie Naimders’ Grocery. 
■É work guaranteed; beat material used; 

----------------—Jtrti. ** * "

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST Gordon setter puppy, about 8 
months old; answers tu name of Max. 
Finder plense return to 57 Fort street 
aud receive reward.

BUSINESS
DIUÊOTOBY

I»HT—English setter dog and bltrh FlndfC.

urn* fourni harboring same after this 
notl« «* will be prosecuted.

KLILDKK A UENkHAL CU.MKACTOI

THOMAS CATTERALL—18 Broad street
1>>HT—Uot'lon setter bitch, answer* name 

“Queen«*," ho re spot on nora: eui tt» L- re
ward to anyone turn lag u«-r. i\ lo fine, 
4ft X'lew atnet

paired, etc. Telephone Thf*

•OCTRTIKS.

MDVRK A WH1TT1NUTUN, 150 Yatei~8t. 
Kstlmataa given, J«,b work, etc. Phone 
700.

A VICTUKlA VULLMtilA LUiMg 
No. i. uawts irm Tnaiwoay lu «ymg] 
mont* at Mâw*nle leuipie, Dosainj 
street, at T:M> p. m.

4». A ODDT.

DkkSSM AHING.

IBB. pi
■t; sail*isfactloo guaranteed.

VANCOIA-B» A QUADRA. No. 2. 
A. K A A. M. Third Wednesday of 
each month. Masonic Tempi»-. tH 
Douglas street. A. Maxwell Muir, 

Secretary,
A

SKIRTS MADE FROM fl.fto. ladles' tailor- 
made skirts and other rawing. 53 Third 
street.

TO LKT.

TO^ LET^^furnUbcd housekeeping rooms.

TO LET—9 rbemed house, with or without 
stable; modern conveniences. Skinner and 
t’atherlm- streets, XTctorla West.

To Ll-rr—New uoxiern bouse, seven rooms.
all ««uiranlenci-s; nice location. Hclster-

TO LET—In «‘XeelJent locality, a well fur- 
nl*h«-«l pleasant h«*<lroom. with or without 
parlor. Apply A. IL, Times Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. with 
breakfast If preferred. Apply 40 Gorg#

TO LET—Two story frame warehouse, 
o*ruer of Douglas, street nnd Queen's 
Avenue, with living rooms upstairs, well 
adapted for at ores or manuf set u ring pur 
p»a*«-s. Apply to Hrtetermsn A Co.. 7» 
Government street.

TO LKT--Hlx roomed house, on Whlttakev
street. Apply at 128 Government street.

FOH KALE,

Foil HALE—A fine horse, with harness and 
double seated Wagon. Apidy 11» Herald 
atnet. between 2 aud 4 p. m.

I-OR HALE—Singer hand sewing mnrhlno*. 
new tin.l' Histmd-hand, from $10 up to $30; 
w-IH ri^it gotsl machines for $2 per month; 
all kln.la repaired. 8. M. Mutton, flft Fort 
strrat, Ih*|ween Douglas and lllanehard.

FIHt HA LB- Thre»' good dairy («w»; newly 
calved. Apply It. Stuart, Hatley Dark.

FOR MALE—One heavy «Iraught team, 
wagon and harness. Apply ftft Third 8t.

ru5 ^toStJS.BeKT-,e"- A"'’

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE-The Cot-
trell press, on which the Dally Times was 
printed for several year*. The bed la 
mvT ftrehev. - artrt ln ererr* respect- the 
***1?". ,ls ,ln condition. Very
aultablev for small «lally «»r weektv offices
It coat $1.200; will be sold for $000 cash. Apply to Manager, Times Office. *

AK8N OF MARINE EN 
meet at ^hrad^iartera every

NATIONAL
«INKERS - Mi
Monday. 8 p. m., outil further notice.

FLOW KM FUT», ETC.

-4I 8EWKU PIPE. FLOWER POTS. EiC.-
. I B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd., Cor. Brand and 

Pandora. Victoria

Nonce.

Notice la hereby given that anpllcatlon 
will Iw made to the Board of IJceosIng 
t:««nmisodor.crs at its next 9RWHFf5F'1 
iranafi-r to Jrawie Gctldes <,hrla*l«- of th.- 
license now h«*ld by me for the sale «*f 
wines and splritomis liquor* by retail upon 
the premise» known aa the Market Kx- 
eliarue Knlonn, -sltnate at No. iW Fort 
strrat. X'lctorls. B. C.

Dated this 14th day of November. I tail.
Wild.I AM « 'llRI8TIK.

(Ilia X Mark).
JOHN P. GBDDEH,”Wltne*#.

MessRNC.Efi »il< vi« k.

B. 0. DUST. TEL A DEL CO.. LTD., Î4 
Douglas street. Telephone 4*4». 1. J.
nriK *or anr work r -qolrlng •

KOTIC'K.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be nuule at the text sitting of the 
Btuiril of Li«,-euallU£ Guiu.ml*»n.nerw for a 
transfer «»f the ll« «-use h«*ld by u* to s«-|l 
wln«*s. spirits, beer or other fermented or 
Intoxi»*atiHg Hqtmrs at th* R.*gent Ralôon. 
situate on the corner of Douglas and John
son streets. X'U-torle, ti. C.. to John W. 
Hwltxer, of the city of Victoria. B. V.

HWlYZKR A MCLVSKKY.
Datevl this 10th day of January. 1002.

FLLMBRKS AND «AS 1 ITTI Rl.

A. A W. WILSON. Pluinuere and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers sad Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the heat description* «>f Heettna 
a ad GmMm Htorcs, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping auppllej at lowest rates. Bread 
afreet, Vk-torlr. B.Ç. Telephone call 199.

JOHN COLBERT, 4 Broad street, plumber, 
gas, steam and hot water titter, snips 
Plumbing, etc. Tel. ftT-2. P. O Box Htf

RNOINRKRS. FOINDICK*. ETC.

CAUTION
Not Ira Is hereby given that I will not be 

re»|»om«4Me fur any debts contracted by any 
person without my written order after this 
date.

JAMES MURRAY.
X’Udorin. B. C,., January 17th, 11)02.

Lights TLfght
NOTICE.

« Thar \ lctoria Gas can. Lui., -ra.eoe 
Inatalliag complete WEL8BACH 
LAMPS FREE of coat, charging 
the nominal aum ‘ of 6 cents per lamp

•Phoae, 782.

Apply GAS WORKS.
F. H. HEXVLINGS.

Superietqedaei

MARINE IRON WORKS—Andrew Gray, 
Engineers. F«Mm«ter*. ltr.*irr Makers. 
Pembroke street, near <t,»re street. 
Works telephone 881. reeldenra telephone

■DLCATIONAI .

SHORTHAND *TH «OL. 16 Rtr.ad 
(up-at al nu. bbirtbaud. t> r»e writing,
booakeeplLg taughL E. k. Macmlllaa, 
principal.

DAY SOHOOIv-MIse C. O. Fox. 36 Maeœ 
street. MISS FOX. music teacher, saura

90.4V RNGtHP

JULIUS WEST. Genera» Scavenger. l_
s«>r to John Dougla rty. Ysnie and •
pools cleaned; coot nets made for rei___
Ing earth, etc, AH orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocers» 
John CoebranA < orner Yaies and Dong- 
las afreets, will bo promptly attended to. 
Rerideace, 80 Vai «.over street. Tel*-

TE % NINO.

FOR ALL KINDS OF GENERAI. TBAM- 
IXV—Apply to F. II. Llntlstiy. ftft Third 
street. Tel. S08.

LTHUL9TI KINL AND AWNING».

SMITH A CHAMPION, ton Douglas »«wst
Dfhwialwiag sag repairing » specialtyi
carpota cleaned a ad l"id. " hoa?i iT



at the on ter wharf for —fit» tiro» 
• barging cargo. left thin morniuc 
Vancouver. for which point *h<* has

British

to-day from Vancouver.
liromiiMMUv h* in.

Thorn was a great dnal of excitement 
recently in Paris among a « row#! whit-h 
had gathered round an acrobat who hud 
been swallowing a gword-lutyonet, appar
ently with infinite gusto, and <*ertal«ly 
with profit to his pocket, as the copper* 
kept raining down all the time the per
formance was going on. He had re
peated the experiment, when suddenly 
he sank to the ground, bringing up blood 
by the pint. The onlookers, who were 
in a state of utter consternation, did not 
dare to attempt the roiro vnl of the 

* bayonet, only A he hilt of which

N PEN!SCHOOL SI

To the Editor:—A word of explanation 
a tient Mr. F. H. Ka ton’s letter U* tbl* 
morning** Colonist re «ineation* submit
ted to theii'audiduU-s for whool trustee*, 
in which it i* stated they were submit
ted anonymously. thing tillable to be 
present at the meeting to «liseuse school 
affairs in the city hall on Tuesday even
ing, 1 requested Ur. IIiiH* chairman of

r<*. $4»-present -the series
whoever might hv «fouir-

j wardbayoB
- -tanw-sutibi^.

line nut oi 'vmm
nt'lhPIU hnrVWt «iff

•arch of ft doctor, who. with very questi*»!** to
hli precaution, finally succeeded in man. stating that ettth candidate had

been given ft..copy f ir cousUler.ition, andfreeing the iH*>r umn. who at his own 
ifqwidi. w«« cowvevcd t<« W» »lw«llm-- •hiilrmanto ask the tonafyftbe «pvs- 

pvrsomtlly IviutledNo ho|ie of hisnt Vaitgirard. Uons « iswer • 1.

rmm thk famtly

Sties
INfc. >VA-

COMPLETED BIO PURCHASE.

BIG PARTY LEAVES

PORT TOWNSEND TO DAY

lueur.

******

Camp,,. Ll J

fly*.

SIBliiPfe

^VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, 8ATUBDA\, JANÜABY 18, 1IK>a.

PECIAL
We shall be pleased

last season's patterns, to make room for new goods.
willrsave considtrably^y bu^g"Z, S,“^purchases ™,il you ncud ,h=m in,h= spring.

Beautiful Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices
.. n cans a sac,idee as far as we are ^£ve S-*-  ̂ «** ““PU°nl‘,y

The Reduced Carpets include Wiltons, Axminsters, Brussels and Tapestries.
Commence on Tuesday, January 21st.

Sale will

gv j BIROS THE COMPLETE HOUSE-FURNISHERS.

Connoisseurs
Only. FOR WEST COAST ~

I j-histles c<>>fîTî|iTioy.

I
"luid up for a day or no until the news 
nary repaint have Ih-vii effected. Her 

. puHMcngtTH were transferred to the C’har- 
j mer last night and taken on to their deft* 
tine tien ihh luorniug. while her freight

I was discharged into the Bird this morn- 
I inç. .1

RROKB IIBR SHAFT.
Many in Victoria will remember the

The Graet Secures Victorian to Pilot 
Her to Alberni—Americans Inter

ested is Island Mines.

A party of America*) cji pita lint», in
cluding Homer Hwatity. whose syndicate 
eontnd the Iromlale smelter. situated be- 
tweeii Fort AngelcH and IVu.t Townaend. 
and the Seri ta mine, Barkley Htwnd, ,aa«l 
who also bonded the iron j<n |**i lie* at 
SoOke, leave Fort Townsend for Albemi 
t««-day on the Vnirvd State» cutter 

I Grant. A««*uq*uu>iug tin party are a 
j number of Andrew t urm giv's ropnsen- 
I tativea, who. with the others, an* going 
£*itmiof to U-*V <n » r souse 

! mineral claim* there.
The significance of the «“Xpedition can- 

! not at present In* preuieted, mon* than 
I to say that several important deals are 
said to Is* iH'iiding which, if conaum- 
mnt«H|. will mean th Investment of 

; much American chfiital m the properties 
j of Vancouver Island The Hérita mine, 

a* is well known, lias been looked epoo 
c* the primiple feeder for the new 
smelter at irondale. The mine has la-eu 
thoroughly exphdteil. and it has been

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ld.,

J-mum .?$*

’"’.ere art* rumors along the water 
fr«- t to the effect that the steamer 
Thistle which «.a, jylax'vd on the cast 
const run in opposition tq^ the \ A S. 
rail way steamer Il<x|Uui>, has been with
drawn from that nervier and that the 
City of Nauaium' will lie continued on 
the rente as the only croft representa
tive of the K. & N. Railway Company. 
The Thistle has been, off the run w»w\ 
.tor upwards of a . wink... muh-rjudag an 
overhauling, and it said that when »he 
enters. service again it w ill In* as k 
freighter. She was placed on the Island 
run in opposition to the liwiuoi* several 
months ago. the K. A: N. Company nt 
the same time lowering the rnt^*s to n 
point, when* it was thought that com
petition could not live, hut the Ifoqnoi* 
business instead of suffering in« reused so 
rapidly that nt pr-seiH she > hardly 
able to eater to it. Ill fact the manage 
ment have d«*eid d on placing an extra 
Ismt on the run. and a sien mer for that 

;,.haik« d.i**r------- —---- -

*t»-am*hl|« Iluvkltighant. ' wlii- h - ■’m ♦*» ■.lin k and the remainder stis'kyfs, young 
T’Htieh Columbia last year with a sugar »aimai* for fattening purposes. Of th*» 
cargo, .ifld Inter was chartered by 1 23,000 atockcrs purchased 17,000 aro far 
Messrs. C. B. Johnson &

<j. H. Hadwcn Has Returned From a 
Very Successful Trip to the East. ^

Rcrri-UiiT-trM.divr Hariwrn, ot the 
Diurjmyi » gud.Livf Stock aruMKriation 
of Hritish Columbia, has returned from 
a very successful trip tv tho East, where 
he lflight 40 car loads, two of pueo-hrad

McMillan (<f
load » cargo for Ht. Michael. 'Slhcv she 
left them* waters the Buckingham has 
visited several ports, but the hist advices 
indicate that she is now in trouble, hur 
mg liroken her tail shaft. She left 
Tocopilia for Philadelphia on November 
Pth last, but has sinon been reportc<l as 
faring tH-oii ViWfil t«. Barlnok..-,- <*»
Ibiemlier 24th by the steamship Hor- 
vax. with her shaft broken. The Buck- 1 
inghnin is a vesMd <»f l,h7ii tons, and is | 
emnmanded by Cijpt. Cole.

the Wiwtern Canada Ranching Company 
at AWtcroft and Kamloops, of which 
Hon. J. T>. Prentice, finance minister, l* 
manager. A train of 24 cars is now en 
route—22 for the Western Canada 
ranches, and two for the fcfitish Colum
bia l^and & Invwtment Company's 
farm at Igidner.

The purohnsen were B»dr nhmg-4h*e
main lino of the C.P.R.. Wtwis-n Myrtle

------- R. L. DRVRY.----------—
One of the New Hclnsil Trustee*.

waters at the entrance to the Sound, 
which arc* studded «villi island», and re
quire the service* of .« navigator tauiiliar 
with the locality to pilot a l»*ni through. 
Cap!. ToxLt culled on .1. II. <ir«*c*r. the 
local agent of the W hile Pass & Vakon 
railway, to recommend a navigator, and 
(’apt, Uavis. formerly mate ou the

THEIR ANNUAL BALL.

Native Bous Making Elaborate Prepar
ations for Approaching Event.

The preparations for the annual ball 
to be given by the Native Hons on the ; 
evening of Friday, February 7th, arc 
t togrewsing most satisfactorily. I he ■ 
Native Hons rwogyixv that they have a j 
lofty stamlartl to maintain, all the ar- ;
1 angcineuts of the lai* hall eliciting un- 
si inted praise for the admirable manner i 
in which they were carried out. With 
their previous excellent record before ' 
them to stimulate them to renewed ar I 
tivity, the various committees art* hard | 
At work with a view, if possible, of sur- 
paasing past <*fforts. The decorating 
conimittcH*. umlcr the skillful guidan'».* 
of Thus. Watson, the fin* chief, are de
voting much attention to artistic and . 
elaborate electrical effects, and the 
myriad of vari colored lights glittering ; 
from all sides will transform the spa. i- '

A! the last ball th.- Native Sons nâa 
a specially fine orchestra, and the dan- ; 
cers were enthusiastic over the charm
ing way in wUtvli the catchy waltzes , 

-and two-KLaps u- v rendered. As'the 
orchestra included such artists as Dri<- • 
coll, Arnold, Kasclowski and Boise, ih*- ; 
fine musical effects were hot to be 
wondered at. It has 1h*cii decided that ! 
the innsic be even better than on the ; 
last occasion, and in order to accom- I 
plish this Bamlmaster Finn, who has \ 
been engaged to supply the music, has j 
been requested to supplcnn-ut the ls**t ] 
of tin* local talent with mu^clnns to be 
brought from Seattle and Portland. It 
is intended not to have les» th%n twelve 
first class artists, including two violin», 
two cornets, trombone, clarionet, flute, 
’cello, bass viol, piano, drums, etc.

The'^ following general eommitu-e hai 
been appoinU*d to look after the various 
features of the ball: F. B. Pemperton, 
W. A. Ward, L. S. V. York, H. F. 
Briggs. W. H. Langley, Frank Higgins, 
Wrn. E. Moresby. Jos. K. Wilson, J. 
Btuart Yates, George E. Powell. Dr. T. 
D>Hehnrken. Geo. T. Fox. E. 11. Hen- 
lev. E. P. Johnston, Arthur E. Haynes, 
Chas. Gardiner, I>r. Herman Robert 
son. J. A. Mi Tavish, Marrie Ross. Chas. 
Work. Undley Créa*. M. A. Wylde, 
H. O. Dalby, T.

gome Interesting facts In regard to the 
national drink t»M an* furn1*h.»l in the 
forty-ninth annual n*f*>rt of the I’nlted 
Kingdom Alttenee. The fallowing interest
ing figure» are given Annual erruing* of 
the working riasaes. fiWXi*C.OI• : total ex
pended on lnioxb*:iih»g drinks. £1 lo,ts»».*sa*: 
estimated w«n*klng class population, :î2,ix*>.-

IIQPE’H OVERHAULING 
The Ho|m*. w hich has been in the'hands 

of the mechanics for the last few w«*eks. 
will Is* ready for work again on Mon
day. 'She will l.-av - as -osm as her over
hauling has 10**11 complete*! for Camp
bell rivt*r ami Cajn* Mudge. when* the 
Saywanl Lumber Company have a num
ber of large logging camps. Home very 
heavy timber t* to l»e found in thi* 
m*iglilH»rh<sMl. r.ud an interesting method

BEAUMONT BOGG8.
One of the New School Trustees.

found beyond cavil that an immense 
"body of ore is accessible: that it is of 
a charneter that will require little work
ing and little, if any, roasting prepara
tory to its treatment in the smelter, and 
that it can be mined and s^ipis-d at a 
minimum of expenditure. Mr. Hwaney s 
s.riidicute has l*eeu contempla ting ship
ping eariy in the spring, and in view of 
this arrangements have ls*eu made for 
the construction of a tramway leading 
from the mines to the wharf on Burk-

Arnott“kerr G.' H. j ley Hound, wjiich it can bv handled by 
Barnard. Jas. Fletcher. L. J.’QuagH-1 almoat any_ IM of rr^tt. 
ottl. Wm. A. Lawson. Thos. Watson.
R. H. Fooley, B. Ben. jr. (treasurer). H.
4>. S«-hults (secretary.)

DOAN’8 KIDNEY PILLS cure 
aHeacke. scanty, tloudv. thick and highly 
colored urine, diabetes, dropsy and all 
troubles arising from a week condition of 
the hldaeya.

_______ ____ The survey
f..r this line has j-i.-t W« completed by 
A. H. Going, the provipcial surveyor. , 

The Grant, wliiclj in to carry tin* party 
up the in port’ yesterday af-
ternoou. She arrived nt 2 o'clock, drop
ping anchor in James hay. and remaining 
in the harbor for a couple of hoilri*. She 
came in -Yor the pnr|swe of securing a 
pilot to take her through the intricate

steamer Queen City, being secured, the 
cutter at once returned to Fort Towns
end. On the voyage Capt. Tozicr will 
keep a cloae lookout for wreckages, and 
will endeavor to find some evidence that 
will lead to the Identification of some of 
It.

As stated in last evening * Times, the 
Grant only returned to thv Bound a few 
days ago after sen rolling the Washing
ton coast on a similar mj^dfion. She 
steamed twenty miles down the «oast 
below the Cape, and although finding 
wreckage hearing the name of the lost 
collier Matteawan. previously reported, 
she obtained nothing that could be 
recognized ns la*longing to any craft in 
particular.

rheumatism, stiff 
bites of Insects, 

croup oooplw. roM». Ha*T*nT» tel too 
0U wlU be feued u welleel reeled,.

For cuts, wounds, 
joints,. burns, scalds.

< ill A ETON COMMISSIONS.
Thp cruiser Grafton, the Warapitc’s 

successor on this coast. Wi«s <smmis- 
*ion«»l for service on the 14th -inst . after 
living . overhauled in the dock .it Chat- 
hem. She is n*»w being assigned a <-rew-. 
mid in addition to tin»*** tnrtitionvd last 
week th«* following w*w am-olutmvuts 
n"w>"~»niu»îûî<TJ:*T!E.iri!un1îtilL TmuiL 
svy.iln: B v'. Ha ville, tl-et paymaster, 
and A. Hart, gnnner.

MARI’T, NOTES.
The I’acific Coast Steamship Queen, 

which has r -placed the lost AYalla Walla 
on the eSan Francisi-o route is expected 
from the Golden Gab- this evening. The 
City of 1‘nehhi will Is* due in |*»rt on 
her outward trip to-morrow evening. She 
wilt receive here as passengers for the 
Bay City. Mr. Tronhirth. wife and 
< hiidron. G«*o. Jones, Howard Water, K. 
G. Cunningham. Mrs. J. W. Stewart. M. 
F. McKinnon ami Mis» K. McKinnon.

Thv ship Hpringbunk. which has been
timu «15m-

she ha* con-

ha npiv BHSnbeth Nlehel- 
ron ha* ulsmt rdmt»li‘U*d loadiug himlwr 
at the Hustings mill, and will Is* towed 
to *ea in a few days.

Steamer Queen City sail* for Cape 
Sd-ott and inlermedinte West <’oast 
|w*i«»t* on tl»<* 2Dth inst. v..

MRS. JENKINS.

One of the New School Trustee**.

000; nuuSw-r of working class families, 6,- is employed in g«*tting it out to salt wa- 
000,000: « mount spent In drink by each ter. The logs are no longer simply cut 
family. i’l«l 18*. 5*ÿi. ; amount spd-nt per nn the hillside and rollinl into the salt 
heed of the working classe», £1 î*. h'*1. j water ‘for towage to Victoria or else-

. ...... - -___ __  - w here, but arc <4>taincd in places three
Char lee Sntberiand Bullen. lieutenant In mik-s inland. Three powerful donkey 

the Naval Reserve, aged thirty-••'Yen. was vngivw are employed In the work, one 
killed at Hasting* by falling from hi* l*ed- being placeil behind the other, or other- 
rooin window. Hv has been suffering from wise advantageously arranged, and the
heart disease, and was under medical care. 
Ill» mother left the room for a few minute», 
iind on returning found th.- window open, 
n nd saw her son's crushed Is sly lying on 
the pavement below.

log Is hauled along by a cable sometime» 
a mile long.

| THE LOUISE’S ACCIDENT.
! The step mer Frineess Louise only got 
as far a* Plumper Pass on her outward 
trip to the Fraser yesterday, when the 
accident to her machinery necessitating 
her return, happened. One of her cir-

Catarrh Can Be Cured ;.Th°cT„. ffii
poaitlvely cure Catarrh. It has cured lota
of easew given up *• ho|M»less. Its a ---- -------------  - . - , , . .
scientific and yet onlv a common aense and : rlli:,tl«n pumps gave way. and although
i'hTdTLiïà'«rt ttwnrts «Vm thlin 1 It <11.1 n..t entirely .ripple her. Cnpt. Me 
porlile7«nd heîl,.' simple. Un'l 111 ll re. Conkrle ileemed It «.Ivlenlile to ri-tnrn 
now the emm, th«t> the wmtt. no , hrfore yrttln* into rough wnter. The

sr^’.‘!r,w * -t-*-' ïiïZmtlUd, m Church street, Taranto. to press in the afternoon, sue win oe

Grape-Nuts Set Them RULt.

and Fetcrboro, Ont., which is the cvntri* 
of the cattle raising industry of that pro- 

| vince. Mr. Had wen visited the winter 
i fairs at Guelph, Ont., and Amherst, 
j Nova Scotia, and says that the former 
I show whs attended by over 50,000 ih-o- 

ple, while so great wn* the desire for 
information regarding live aud dead 
stock, that lectures had to Ih* repented.

During the exhibition addresses were 
ih»liverod by Hon. Sydney Fisher. Do
minion Minister of Agriculture, Premier 
Rolls, of Ontario, lion. John Dryden, 
provïneml Minister «F Àtni ii 11 ttre. atwf~ 
many other prominent men, nearly nil 
of whom are authorities on agriciltural 
subjects. These addrosse* were much 
Hppm-iaU*d as they were all practical 
lecture» on agricult un-.

A striking f**ature of this show wan the 
poultry defiartment. wh«*re experts d«*m- 
onstmted every stage of poultry* raising, 
fissling. killing, plucking and prepara
tion for market. One man caught, killed 
and plucked eight fowls in 14V* minute*. 
The poultry industry i» growing to enor
mous. proportions in Ontario, and th«» 
other Eastern provices, the demaud for 
export to Great Britain t**ing gn*ater 
than can Is* met, and rnunequently a 
great many farmers are devoting atten- 

to thi* profitable branch of tin ir 
business.

i The exhibition at Amherst wn* of a 
similar character. Mr. Hadxven also rhe 
Red the floniishing agilenltmal college 
at Guelph. Owing to the great increase 
in the number of students it has lieen 
found necessary to erect two new lmiW- 
incs at a «-o*t of $1011.0110. Sir William 

, McDonald, of Montreal, lias donated 
$120,000 for the ^establishment of n. 
*chont of dom<x»tie sciem»* at Guelph, 
which i* certainly winning a position of 

educational «entre.

:nt.

A w .ml of explanation 
Eaton’s letter in thi* 

t re quest ions snhuiit- 
lU-s for si lwHil tru*tee^ 
t«*«l they were submit- 

Bt-ing unable to be 
to discus* school 

on Tucsihiy ev« u-

tliese lists of questions to a m.qrteu* of 
; tie* «-an«li*late*. stating that 1 had dratt- 

«*d them and inteiehul to In* ^vt » nt to 
*«e that they were answer -fi. Unfor- 

’ Innately I wa* unavoidably nbsmtt. Mr. 
Eaton'* remarks in this connection were 
entirely" gratuitous, nm-alled for and for 
cign to the matter which he wished to 

, discuss.
Regarding thv «pieslmn re the «ity

_ It is lM*tter to have a food epidi-niic in 
a family than an epi«le|niv «»f *i«knes 
A young lmly out at Hihbing. Minn. t«*lls 
ahônt tin* way Grape-Nut* won her fam
ily. She says: “When recovering from j _______________ _ _______ ____
typhoid fever my <1oet<ir or«len-d< ïrapi*- sujH*rint«*n«lent‘s position a ml jaiwer. Dr. 
Nut* Beenkfust Food. I girim-d four j |T,'||i inforno-d us that tliat qn«**tion 
IHUinds the first week, and, ns th«* pack- ,in„ ,>ril<.ti« nllv been settled to th.- satis- 
age was kept on the table for me, the | fnrtl<)|1 ,lf t)„. >Mmrd. and Mr. Eaton will 
whole family st«rte«l to eat the new (YmnI. ; w «|Ui«.tlv but firmlv placed in his pro- 

Wi* sm»n noti«*e.l a 'lifferonce in my f J|er |xwiti()n that of the servant of tin* 
younger brother’* face, which had been ; |Minr<1 nn a,ivi«ory eapa«4ty. and fwit

J"» l'1'""»-*". I"'1 ”ho h.^a I of r ,  ....... .... nnr
»nffi-rinir from .Irnmlo Inismm.tkm of | thnt lH, ................ ......... I l.y .li.
the stomach. In a short time he began to 
vat so heartily that we all remarked 
about it, and before long he got so he 
could eat anything without the least bad 
effect.

We often eat Grape-Nut* dry ns we 
won hi candy or nuts, and it has n richer 
taste than when soaked in water. The 
beet way l* to put on some goo«l. rich

My sister found that after we began 
eating Grape-Nut* she had a mu<*h great
er supply of milk for her babe. We 
have quit eating hot bread and meat for 
the evening meal ami take in plain* soma 
nice Grape-Nuts, with eream. and a lit
tle fniit. and have all improved greatly 
in health. #

Please doA’t publish my name.” Name 
ran be given by Poetum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mfch.

cussing this question any further. |
J G. BROWN.

Victoria, B. C„ Jan. Kith, 1»ti.

AN EXPLANATION.

To the- Editor:—Every right minded 
man must feel contempt for an anony
mous «-orrespondent who makes a per
sonal attack upon an Individual, and 
more than this, I fed strongly that edit
or* should refuse to publish such letter*. 
If “Onlooker” had communicated either 
with Canon B«*unland* or myself ho 
would have discovered thnt, acting un
der the «-anon law of onr diocese, I had 
issued a special licence for the solemnisa
tion of this marriage in a private home.

W. W. COLUMBIA,
Bishop*W, Yletarir, Jsn. ML——
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Supply from their Nan..'-**, SV . .. 
and Protection Island UoUi.nc»

Steam 
fias. . 
House Coal

of the following grades:

Double Screened Lump,
Run qf the Mine,
Weshetl Nuts «and Screenings

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - ■ SUPERINTENDENT

rtl to have ta-en a reasonable prospect In any event, the government of Sir 
that no effort’would be made on the Wilfrid Laurier could receive no higher 
part of the (Nmaervativ^a to retain ihe < ulogfum from any avowed opponent
heat, and if, there has been any change 
in thin respect, anil* thin cannot be 
known until after - the meeting of, the 
(Vmservntivc Association on Tuesday 
evening next, the responsibility will lie 
largely upon the shoulder* of the Times, 
which baa displaÿ’ed #s> much bit tenues 
la-eause then* wa» evidence of something 
like independent thought in the commun
ity on ftsleral queutions.” . . . To 
say this is not to take an attitude hostile 
to the federal government but quite

than that it is a cmlitable administra 
tion. Wo have-no doubt it is Mr. Me 
l*hiIhpa*M sincere conviction that it 
should be sustained in power and en- 
domed by the people of Victoria,

A COMFttEHEX81VE VIMX’.RAMME

The Canada Northern Railway Com 
pauy has given furthem notice of its 
intention, in the Canadian Cassette. It 
evidently dm-s not propose to depend

..tli, tivixe, Ix-.-ao».-. although a cot.-fi,- uf upoiTother i-orpomUou» for trails, outi

TTbc Battç Ulmce.
Published every day (except Sunday) 

by the

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN, Masager.

•■vee........................................... as Broad street
Veieohoue .................................... . . So, 45

pitiitician» in this city choose to consider 
themselves the Liberal party, it dm*» not 
follow that to oppose their views is to 
oppose the Ivils-rnl ministry. We think , 
no oik*, whether lie is a Liberal or a 
Conservative, will deny that Sir. Wilfrid

neiital eonuectiois. The extraordinary 
business activity in Canada at the pre 
sent time has imparted new energy to 
its promoters, who arc not sleepy men 
under any circumstances. The improved 
prospects of railways in Canada have

Laurier and his colleague* have shown probably o[iened up the puise stlings of 
theroeeivra % lx- true Canadian» an,I to .-apital ami mini,, tlm carrying ourôTïho 

bv xl,-si mux of promoting Canadian inter- l .-nlarg.-d a.-hem.-s feealblx. Aln-aily in- 
, xtx ax tiny imdoratnnd tit,-in. ‘ i ,li-p»n,h-ni roiniiiiintcatlrui lx afford**,1 br-

tlere »-c have the poaition of the Col- j tween Winnipeg anil I'nrt Arthur by 
onist art forth quite clearly. Our eou- | means of the two line» known formerly 
l,-ni|H,rary had mentioned xcTcrnl sub- ; „» the' Manitoba & Sttntheaxtern and 
j.wt» that xhouhl lx- dealt with “not from Ontario & Rainy liner railway» rexpec-

lively. The company now propt res tb

iSHî: one month, by curt.or .............* .7»
. , mu* week, by carrier........................ *Jti

•wire ■ Week Time*, per annum........ It.fiU

Oopy fov ehangt-s of advertisement* must 
be hawletl iu at the ofllee not later than 
11 oVloek a. m.: If recelvetl later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communication* Intended for publica
tion shtiifbl lie a-ltlressed “Editor the 
S'laies. ' Victoria, It. U.

ffhe DAILY T1MK8 Is On Hale at the Fol 
lowing IMaees In Victoria:

CAKIIMOKK-S ROOK KXCICANGH, 105 
1 imiglae street.

BVIKIOS CIGAR STAND; 23 (îorernment 
atrt et.

XtiUilVrS STATION tili Y STORE, 76 
Yates street.

M. tilùO, M ASOX Itiuraoa UaUL Buinuu*.
lstes street.

VICTORIA NEWS (*>., LTD., 6* Yates

lYICTt >R1 A ROOK AND STATION UR Y 
COMPANY. 01 government street.

V. V III BR KN & COMPANY, tilt Govern
ment «tree!.

O.. B. ORMOND. 1)2 Oovernment street.
CAM Pit ELL, Ï obaeconlst, Wl Govern- 

■mot street.
tiKOii.u: MARSDEN. New# Agent, comet 

Y&t't*» lh«T TîvVériiilivüL '
®l. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Esqui

mau road.
IW. W1LBY, VI Dougins street.
MRS. CROOK, Victoria Went post office. 
POPE STATIONERY COMPANY, 111* Gov

ernment street.
O. N. HOOU.NOA, 67 Yates street.
*"• Cralgtlower road, Victoria

the standpoint of a Lils-rul or that of a 
Conservative, but from the point of 
view of a British Columbian, and its 
INwitiou had called forth many warm ex
pression* of approval.” _ It admit
ted that it had advocated the

reach the eastern sea bo |rd by startin* 
from n |*>iut lwtween Port Arthur and 
Fort Frances, thence northeasterly and 
wintbeasterly -to the. city of Quebec. 
Branch lines will In* coiistvin ted to Port 

cic-etion of Mexxrx. Trior and Karle a» I Arthur, Ottawa no,I Montr. nl Tho ,om- 
a protest against I lx- mdifferv-nee of tba pBny evidently Intends t„ pierce tl„. 
Lits-ral goT.wnu.vnt to the claims uf the., „,w kv Mm,.,tains at two ,„lutx. On..

branch will run -from near the narrowsW'est. There was the difference in its 
pt si tion now “that it was not urging 
that thu expression should be. made from 
a stan (point hostile to the Literal Min
istry,” and it was pleased that then*

of Lake Mnnitolta to Ktlmonton and 
the Ytdbtwhttutl Pass. The other dwancli 
will Ik* built from Swan River through 
the Pinè River Pass to the Pacific const

Good Time for the New Year
Have year watehe* and clocks put 
in g«y<l order so that you can make 
a good start In 1008. If you bring 
them to us we can repair them for 
you and make them keep good time 
at a very moderate cost, and guar
antee to give you satisfaction. Spe
cial attention paid to Repeating, 
Chronograph and English Lever 
Watches.

C. E. Redfern,
*S GOVERNMENT STREET.

Established 1862.

***•••••»•.......

You ask why Saunders’ Groceries
Are the Best? Because
Alt\f«Vi:i,-v ,w , .T ■•■«ys used.SHKASJl SSAlft*y«

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
PHONe 28. J *

JU AND 41. JOHNSON STREET.

MOST FOLKS FIND THEIR LSTVKL.
S. W. tilltllun in Los*Angeles (Cal.) Herald. 
When ye kind o’ git f thlnkln1

was .*. jm>s|K-et *‘tw effort would l*e niadu nt or near Skevnn River. From n point
ou the part of the Conservatives to n 
tsiin the seat.” It even blamed the 
'J'iiUMk. .tut., iuiôting thu» Cornier va the* .to 
bring out a randidat*-. We sulunit that
tb-- t-.n going extracts prove condualvèly 

"tbst if thr- <Vdnrrltt tfid -hot ndvohate The 
S4*le<*tien of an imk-jwndent candidate it 
opiHised tin* putting up of a Conserva
tive. Now it claim» to have found its

east of Kdniontmi in Alberta or Sas 
katchewnn a branch will In* built to thé 
Ited !»ecr River, # *.e«:t*»(<l wpur will auh 
from .near Hanging Hide Riv. 
kateliewnn) to the mouth of the Carrott 
River near Ptfsinission. Conm*ction with 
the international iMMiudary will Ik* had 
by a line running south from McCreary’s 
ta tion. Manitoba. The two lines to

J. T. M DONALD. Oak Bay Junction.
Order* taken at Geo. Marsdeu's fa 

■very of Dally Times.
for de-

X VBRSATIIjK OKU AN.

If anyone interested in the poirtical 
qwestiuiis of the day will take the 
trouble to examine the editorial utter
ances of the Colonist for the year 11MJ 
be will find hiiuself confronted with sotue 
«f the m<wt curious of the curiosities of 
liulitieal literature. Our <*wti*emed eon- 
temporary sticks to its assertion that it 
bas not a«lv<K-ateil the ele<*tion of an in: 
dependent. The Times some time ago 
pointed out that the only conelusiou that 
rvold Iki drawn from its utterances was 
that Col. Prior had failed to speak with 
the Vaicv 7»f the West, that Mr. Earle 
was not worthy of consideration at all, 
that the Idlx*ral member* had failed in 
their duty, and that the only hope for 
British Columbia lay in the election of 
a mu.il to a certain extent free from 
V*AJ alliliatious. Our <-on temporary, 
•Tter a g«**l deal of hesitation, has found 
•«m b a man in Mr. Barnard. He is its 
4adejM-i)dent; he is the man who is 
bring the governnu nt to Its knees; he is 
W Apeak with the Voice of the West and 
keep on speaking until Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and hi* minister* plead for 
mer< y and {iminise to do their duty. Mr. 
Barnard never <-nst nn independent votq 
In hi* life;.he was selected by a Oonser 1 
vative convention to <*out«*st this c*onsti- 
teem y. lit* is the man the < tolonist had 
in view when it said on January 4th: 
**We say that iu the int<*re*t of British 
Columbia as ri whole, in that of British 
Columbia generally and that of Victoria 
in purtieiilar, the forthcoming content for 

iivtme of Oummon* 
olexild Is* upon something higher than 
the lines of party |s»Htics.” In the same 
eitide we are told that “our reprem nta- 
live should stand for something more 
than party alliliatious.” He should not

H bn» fttmiatiy 1 the itocky Mountains; t* vyft mr-tbr 
<*«iniiii « doned- him • 40— sfs*«k ■ wjtli - the * frnrfnrs tbrnwir mstj-frew tbeov, will open 
Voii-e of the West; as a triisj ami true j np to settlement bind of the most fer- 
frieud of the workingmen to impeach 1 tile < haracti*r in the territories, jind will 
tie* lsiurier government for it» failure tend to promote thé inunigrati<»ti move- 
to’deal satisfactorily with the Oriental - nu nt which is now in full swing in the 
immigration question; to co-operate with ‘ west.
Mr. Earle in bringing about a get tie- : ———— ----------—
ment of the Alaska boundary question; ! Vancouver Wortd The selection of 

With the same valuable assistance to I Mr V s l<Hrn ,nl to ro,,V *t the * **n- 
ws ins* the construction of an all-Can- ' ^titm ney of Victoria city in the Con 
adiân route to the Yukon country, which * KI‘rVilliv'* interest is to ail practical pur- 
Mr. Earle uppusetl so «-fftslively before; : " •> vonrussniu of Llt^ seat to Mr.
to show Sir Wilfrid Laurier the i Riley, the LilsT.il caudidi:t<. Time was
of bis ways-in regard to federal expend: : v' *u u Victutiu woulii lmu: oudurswl any 
tores in this pmviuce; and in general Mutable man who might offer as their 
ti*ni»s to spink with the Voice of the «*preaentative. pmvidtsl lie bore the 
West. Our nimble policied and generally jtradv ,Uiirk ,,f C •««>»*•« v.iiism. That time 
versatile eoutei hint ary has found in Mr. ; ll,v «“«•'»« inti» voting strength
Barnard either an Independent or a lab- nf generation pa*s«Nl away; and
eral and has duly consecrated and ble^Nil now Ih« clasosl a . ten to-one
him as the champion of the right» of i ,H*ttin* proiiosit *.i that in the pending 
British Columbia and commission**! him hy«veh*« tion. for the hist time in many 
to speak with the Voice of the West. ! v,,,,rM* 1,1,1 Victoria will Is* found

The Times thinks , the roost effectual j *lth the majurilV ,,f < a,,n,,a* * **,1”r*ii.g 
way of aeeuring the consideration due to :l government that fully represent* Lib 
British Columbia questions would Ik* to i “rHl nnneipk-s. and as such gives ahund 
odd another member to the delegation of 1 ,int sutiafaetlon to the country from 
Lils rals commissioned to *qK*ak on be- ,H‘1'au to '"can. ^ ^ ^ 
half of the province. Messrs. Prior and 
Earle have been protesting for five
har , 1,1 * n,th; < ""J*. ; action taken by the reeeut allege*! reci-
hare aOcomplUUed nothing. How would
it do to try and strengthen the hands uf

\ou'r*j the whole endurin’ thing,
XX hen ye think tb’ world must have ye— 

Kaus* H U kite must have- a string- 
Then It’s time V fix fer dodgin’

Au' In-gin t' Htok armin'—
‘Cause thry's m»ui« pin goln* t' hit ye 

That’ll surHy take ye down.

XX’hen ye git- V livin' reg'lnr 
" ay Up In rli' aj |„-r air.

An' when folks without no field glas» 
•ul.ln't sight ye anywhere.

Then it's time f gft yer parachute 
Ami see It'* wurkln' right,

XX hib* ye gin.ice t ward terry'tl*mr. 
Pickin’ out a place f light.

nus*» most folks Is lofs like worter - 
Finds their level off an' mi;

F hough they ’vaporate <k*« as|.,nnl.
An we wonder where they've gone;

Rut they’re bound F ilul.t back aomehew
Ft- cr rain, **r"e**otln* dew - /,

An’ when I aay folks. I reckon 
Thai's Im hidin' Rl4. ylM1.

EAHGIA\ rRiN°rc» CANADA,.........-

- -Heston liera hi.
H U ptolstide that thé «ffiofsi reports -f

lidmlgrathH, Hnd emlçrailon which nn* pub 
lish«il by tb*- g frernment* ut Panada nnd 
the I’nlted Htntes will show |„ tb,. „,.xt 
f« w yara that the tld«- \A setMement that 
was sweeping frqai fanada tewunU t)»e 
twitted KrnTCii hn# roin'e f<- Ail eud. and Mint 
m: rorrual .U now ssd-ttog m ,m- othcr 
mrecMou. in an address rueeotly delivered 
at Mtmttenl one ,* the -Tanadlan minister* 
*i«’k.- m an exceedlagly enlhnslasth tone 
Of character of ,he settlers who were 
gradmilty flltthg up the agricultural regie,,, 
of the <a nnd Ian Northwest, and reports
from «Mir own Northwestern states are to 
the effiN-t that Uirge numbers of Americans 

going across the » «order ami are pur 
chasing and settling on farms in the prov
ince* of Alberts. Hsskatefcewan. and even
*** f ,r nur,h ** tiuvpmvluoe of At Iml*.-tsen
These pfovloees, it *

fact stands out in all its lH,ldn<*SK There
I is no doubt as to the authenticity of the 

* - - — j ‘^grains— that is lieyoiid question, ex-
SOME REMARKABLE TELEtJR \xm !["°rditiary a,,d damnatory as they nr-

B " ithout further comment I submit the

To the Editor: The old time quack 
doctor was wont to bead hi« advertise
ment with the words, “No cure, no pay.”
The premier is wis<*r in his day and gen
eration. He proposes to make the p»-.«- 
ple |iay whether his nostrum is effective ,
»>r fails! In his proelamation of a ' 
broad, eompreheiiHive government ik»I- !

*cy. Mr. Ihinsmiiir does not offer the I 
quack’s ulternative. I„ any event the
patient will be mulct. Then* is no other j clAre In oHE

and Mr. Mclnnes nnsweml thus:

papers for public perusal:
Ottawa, April 16th.

Report that Dunsmulr Is limning in 
Houtl, Nanalnm. Desinaw to I«eu, him, and 
think ,-arr do It. Kindly notify friends. 
X\ III accept nomination at ottee.

XV. XV. R. XPINNKK.
A reply was sent conveying to Mr. 

Mclnne* the information that he

Conservative
Meeting

A Public Meeting la the.Interests of

IHR. FRANK S. BARNARD
—„ could I

lil/ ev.-nt thx , xccure thv nomination if ho would .1. 'l l,,. !,llx-r ,l romwntlTx rsndldale to rr
«« -r th. ho„ Xh zr£ ........ ........ KMi ........... ...... .. -f

mier }}y impolitic movements and
------* Ottawa. April 18tb.

Kindly thank friend*. I appreciate their [ 
action. My record Is before them. I stand 
as ever tçue. to-principes nnd Independent

want of common sense has dropped the 
eou'ii ry. Is it not the height of folly, 
f'-i'-a premier, win, ought to In* aware 

the fact that the treasury i« i„ a
stilt, of bankruptcy and that our bonds * "f i,HrtV 1 will enter the struggl.
are unsalable, to hold mit us an induce* ! vl“<lnl '‘•‘ti'**. which have bound __
nient tor his continuanw in power n ! <t*lhvr before. \j> desln* 1* to oppose real
pr>»iH«sition to expend millions ti« meet ; baron, betlne uiy position. His defeat l,

Odd Felloxvs’ Hall
SPRINO RI DOE-

TO-NIGHT, SATURDAY

the demands of Messrs. Martin and Mc
lnnes? If the cupboard is bare the hun
gry demand* „f profession,,! politiriah* 
will scarcely Im satisfied with promise*. 
They require soim thing mon* tangible— 
something that can Im* felt between the

true the Dominion gnr<*mnv nt is to he 
asked tv uottlriiwte a certain pmportmn 
of tin* vast sum required to build a 
Boundary railway, but if we admit that 
the Dominion will eontributi* towards 
the undertaking (a most improbable 
thing), it cannot be tuo plainly stated 

■thut the provihee muat fiiwl its aba
....The distant-*? ftnm tim

EVENING, JAN. 18. 
Ghalr taken at * n’etoek.

Igiperative. I feet.that only fr«-v hand can 
iU> 11 ' . XV. XV. ft. Mel.
^To this answer went back imtuedi-

u*ao«tUtee déslroea of yotir nmnlofltlen. 
Keelliuf agirint ilsrHe — —a
uiust «M' i'l.v <-i»|H»se him. 
to that PtTeet.

1‘leant- tvlvglaph

Mr. Mclnne* lo»t no time in nqtlying 
*—fy gunnledljr the following dny:

ottMw», A|.rtl 11»ti.
Telegram r<',Hv«-l. Thunk». WUl onenlx

niiixi #,Jt ii- *.h»x ; I W“« wlxUxv.r 1». olije.llminhl.: In matiSrg^-gy - uf .Martin r„.,„a a, W4U-x. AxTtx-

fa 338 ntilen (ettimnted). ,m
nrtru. tmn In entiroatSl „hll,t,. „

WM„. ...e,,ut„

board to Midway is XtT,
The ts«st of cons trie
•t 940,000 a mile. _____ ____ f_.
Now if the Dominion govcniment ......
to pay om-half of that great sum there 
would remain MTODOUI) for t!ie province 
to find. The debt of the province ia 
about $<i*«0,ui»». which, added to the 
ifti.TUti,(HiU, would enlarge tie* iudehted- 
mys, in rouml numbers, to f>ir».(HN).tiuti 
As «Mir Is.nds an already away below 
par, with au iiulebteduesM of 8X.tHIU.UiH), 
what would they In* worth if that in

ef (liefh anr ITTiunorVfT by vnur 
fight Dunsmulr with my 
«I aui pledged to principles 

•ptable to uiy friends.
XV. XV. It Mel.

»Xs this letter has ' already reached

i.±i : a8k ,<>b ««
siou, on a future wx-asion.

BCR VTA TOR.

10 Cent 
Sheet Music
Over5,000Different Pieces

Here Is n small list of some of the good 
thh»g* to He fmrad h, onr toe erttiton.

SONGS
(it'KKX OK THE EARTH.

IN OLD MADRID.
DltEAM OK 1-AKADISB,

UfVK'S old SWEET BONO.

Tht* bnwinnw m*n nf th» Uigx rttion 
-f thi* United State» are nnnojed nt the

the govern ment for » change ? A unani-
mou» Voice from the Went might hare 
a gixal effect upon an indifferent Beat

U oproNKxrs

l»roeity <x>vvent ion which mtq at Wash 
I iiigtim. They have started a campaign 
tbemwlve* for more lilM-nil trade n*la- 
tions with Canada. Tliis means that a 
confriet is impE'iidiiig bvt w<m-h men-hant* 
and manufacturers in tlib United Htatea. 
The business men feri that they are

CANDID OPINION, j losing their foreign trade, the manufa»’- 
Six-alting at New . i lur,'r" ,rr , hi,"ll7 coucemM in th,. home

,A- z 1 sri-r,he urw ^
tag «» the <,olumbtaan, said thouirb ■ - » , .f'------------’ 4. > a tnn-ers control the wage-earners and th«.

lx- xelected "I»™»,. |,e i» „ Liberal 
«XTnure he i» n Coiuxirvntive, not be- 
eau.-e lie i» jxrxoua grata with the pow 
era that be or beeguxe he i» in ermpatl,, 
with the gentlemen who «it on the left 
,,f the Speaker." "He xhouhl be «eut 

"Da a a t„ »,,eak w ith Ule V,*v ,f 
Ihe Far West." In ferring t„ th„ „ub. 
J-»t ..f trn importa tion, the Colouixt „„ 
January 3th «aid: "Here i, a ,ubje,t 
that must I». dealt with, not from the 
*tnnd,K.lnt „f a I.iiH.ra, „r thul of 
Conseil jitive. l,„t from the point of view 
of .1 Britixli Columbian." Op Thunxla.v, 
Jammer ilth, in further i-lntidatibu of Iu 
jmsition in regard to Kixleral i,u.xtion.i 
tin- Colonist „aid: -Tl.c po»ition which 
the Colonial ha» taken in rtnrnrd to fed
eral questions ha» railed forth many 
warm expressions of approval, and et 
cpl>t tar the Traie» i* Concerned, 

wc have not heard a dissenting voice re- 
•Perting them. . . . Hinw the ere- 
ation of the vacancy in this constituency 
it (the (’olonist) has simply renews*U the 
contention which it had made nt that 
time, with thi* difference, that it has not 
urged that the exj>n**sion of the views 
of the people on these questions of policy 
whwuld be made fr«»n a stuudpoint hostile 
to the Liberal ministry. There appenr-

^_____ monopoly. Thé tuanufac-
Con**rvative, he considered the mvwnt ,, , .
Liberal a,,urn,,.,ration . cSu,Hl ■ CU“” th"r *r«
national gorernment. He al«o euh,X»l I . ^ P.rUt*Vt";"- *° there mu“
«r Wilfrid I am tier, “who h»d eotbte ! ÏLÎ, —•!««••«« «x-f®*» e-re IUw.1 

upheld the honor and dignity Oan.dH : ^ *" “*** Wi"*

at the Ilia mold Jubilee, and would again
h'Z'r There would I».1 The elm-tor» arc told to rote fix- Mr.

^ ^L. M.d iullipx if hr wore Mt Barnard heenuae be j. mdopendent and 
I—Tel y that paxt of hi». He wax therefore will be able to rail the govern- 

HU "Donate in hi» early environment, ment down with the Vmei-vcif the tVi »t.
«■«tenra hi " h,V *"’** re**rd ,<>r ™"' ' Mr' Ba™*r'l,ha" repreix-ntixl Hritixh
to admit I T"’ We ,r" fr-' j «'"luinhi. in the Bonne of Commons
wohl.lino !.'**” h*“ n‘''r<'r Kte» uuy The government lie aapporteii wa« never
end that 'll" h °f “'-rhlUlpa j very generous In it» treatment uf this

strength in Vieh^ f"U> iu ' '"'.vinee. What did the CWrv.tive
alwny» ko w gri* be"*t.«e the eln tor, i candidate ever mx-ure for British Colum
Ù1V.Z Bn," Vh"" hla? Whl" '»» ever do for tn. when

. Hut **" n"»ht he permit ; he had the opportunity? He 
<e.I to l»ant out that while a, a general
ml. men he.»,me more conservative i„ j did he .ncoeed in p„»i„« that wax

--------------  .. f„ kiM. urn f**, W ! , , ...................... ***** •••
• tMi.'ng Americanised by a wowh-rfnlly i„ | «vt.t. dt:e*s should Ik* doubl«*l? Not aliov,* 
telllgvnt « ml progressive <|»»* „f wtl„ **» «eut* on the «îollar, if they v.»uld In* 
sin* thrtni-hrg nvrr tUetT .fTT.-glfm,v îù tlie ; menu # tBscount
I nUtfl State* «ml are >«ee<M«ilng subjects | I« other worfls, the pro
"f King fcMwsrd. The «wtntry potet**! liy vi,MV wou,J i»*hu** II vr 4 p
these gr.*t «’anailisn |u««vIih>* 1- to ! °<‘nl" ,u f"r fVUHMHHI to *«t-un* ÿl
he far better, so fur ss «he po«lNllties „r j ’**'.<*">. «nd pay Interest on the lurg. 
farming ami *««rt raising «re eonrern.*«l K“,U’ S1>l,le will say that I
than any t.-nttury, ♦*HM*. i.l||y nny nnoecu-!1 . ‘ ,,M‘ ”,w * figure on the marketable

PI IYSICAL TRA1N1 N(i.
Fletcher Bros.,

DO UOVERNMENT ST.

pled terrltiwy. on this confluent. Tt»> eon-
illtl..,, uniter « l,l.-b the land ..................

J»t are remarkably »»tl»faet.wv. while the 
-yporl,mille» of puacefnl .level.,,,,,,,-n. make 
Its |N*w nwloii w«»u<lfrTiil|y attractive It 
u.»y lx- raid tint, sneh a., Ingoing ,.f Am 
erli-nim Into Chnadn pill tend In time to 
Inflneni-e the policy of tlx- Dominion In nor 
dire,Hon: tail we .1., „,x beMere that «.e-ti 
a rranlt eommoal, follow, emigration. The 
Canadians that have ,».ii». t„ the VbKed 
State, are quite a, t.-molixi. Ju their Am- 
erleantam a. the desicndanta of thnac wlx. 
for generatlun. have Herat on thla -tile of 

X T"‘r A '"""'"T of pramluext men t„
. *, *;'* "f* bora In the I'tdtesl State..
I at the, .1», „r, q„|„ „
dUn In their Idea. .. are any of tin».- of
"' [T? '^h '* d.-«tl,,,»l to iditaln
, DU* "iHi-w of Anx-riran, a large .mnUx-r 

Of tit.,™. Who will give atrt-nglIi and vital- 
* ,b* tx.mlaloo. oWhlrh will aerve t„

value of the »K»n«!*: but I would remind | 
him thiVt the great province ««f Quebec 
sold a large iaaue of its bond* nt ttfi is*nts 
a few years ago. I have given British 
t ulumbia the tidvniitngt* of ten rents on ’

. To th«- Editor: Mr. St Clair, the pnb- 
lie s«-Ii«m«Lpiiysi.nl instructor, challenges 

, ni" *'r anyiiu, else to prove tJjut the sys- 
r i t« ni <«f "physK-nJ training." as practised 
r ' *n lll<* public school* is a haphazard one, 
r i»1"1 Further dt-elaies that tin- system of- «

F«*r»*d in its stead is the “puppy show,’’ 
or “toy soldier” system. In the first 
pla<*e question No. of the series sub
mitted to the-candidates for trust«x-s by
n,*' wlF eIeh'» not eoiitiemn or rvfieet in We «re Instructed to remove from W«st- 
any way on the system of “physical h,olnM’* K* * x* Rjillway, and sell l«y auc-

............. ........... training” employai by Mr St. Clair in » *2 “* ab<>ve’ ,
}'hrjîî*1'*'*T «Juelxx--« bond value, xml the a-h-sils. but   I, asks if candidate, j EkSdllt, iSOftem FumllUrC, EtC.
ink tiv«*S figure'tis l.iih' lh,<‘,«''«‘ri‘ ln favor of systematic instruction j Fomprlsli g: Handsome Polished i».|r< b
tlh^t lL,„hf i 1 Ï *l ! do 1,01 lhu,k I *" ,lrW "Iniihir to that imparted bv ,lrill ! i‘îm^,‘* \pnr tlm* Mahogany Bureau and 
that bond* issued for such a crazy pur- instructors in „„r volunteer regiment* ' X“het"n«!* Cherry d«*. ;t iron
pose as that propewd by Mr. Duusiuuir accordimr to th» i? i » . ov ' Kxtensl..n XXIre XL.ttressei.. very.»m,d be aold nt any pri.»-. The ohjra-ï ! SïKTS

................" *»*"•*• ,.........D'!7 "rill. The buy. (and i ^ ""''a'

ON TUESDAY. 

January 21st, 

at 2 p. m.

fur which a loan ta asked Ia eluaely 
ME-aiinetl by finatM*iE*rs,

render It In the future •*veu more ln«)e|M*ii«I-
Uf u. than It ha. ta» „ |„

did well
enough by Individual», but what measure 

their opinion» a, th„,> I hr «“' < <»xl in p.aaing that wax of
----- — ‘.ht r:™!V::^ndM,t.......-tu ih- -........« -

«-denu for public me,, who have ra-' ... “
«rived Hght when they were able to view 
public- matter, in their true perapective.

lhv dispieaaure of their friends 
. . lations and acting in harmony 

with their conscientious conviction*
Kw,rt ’-•«digone, ,be tirnnd 

OW Man of Britain, the man who.,, 
trumpet-like tonte all the world Mopped 
o iaten to, at an early «tag,, of his 

career was “
type; Kir Kieh.nl Cartwright, "the Can- i

’n„. Aaaoelnted Prena haatena arrow 
o.-eana and emitlm-nt, «ill, the «tartliiig 
new. that n ninxiiierablc flutter was 
created in Jxuidnn by the mmounre- 
ment that King l-xlwnrd had appealed ,„

I a fnx-k cunt and ,1,-ep turned-up Velvet 
luffs. "Hundreds of fashionable men 

| immediately mailed to their tailor, and 
| ordered nimllnr garment» in «pit»

Tory of the moot'eitra-TO ^!”',r <*‘r"»"«nnry m.velty, Conatemn- 

_ """ prevaila. a» |t j„ learned that
•dian master of i me,aire. wbora wl'*1 ll"' Ki"* wur,‘ *»«» a frock over
npeeehra make Litx-ra] hearts merry and ! rwi't" 0,1 whi,'h v*,v»« - nfr» nn- often
.—- s.x*n.” XVhnt is local swelldom going to

do about this?

TJ|« VAMVALTY L1XT.
Hsllf*, HcnibL

The Khleago Trtbnn, ggnrea np eight 
M M anil aeventy-flre wound,si »a n- 

"f '» D“ l ulled Ht,les during
ran," ra * much lx-tt.-r

raerm"“ worth .U»h
s.icrln.-e. l-rlae lighting ,-,,-n doe. not 

nmeh worse record.

laty the fixed charge, and the coat of ""d"' '"1" ............ presume to term i Dining Reom Pool ll.sters. ue ln-iroisu
openting the system ? - The province at ,."‘ h ,,r"1 'y-D-nintle. Tiie members of '’niJTî.'îlS.f.'™.''*.*-■• etc. 
thi. moment is tumble to meet tin- or- “'* "' hisil Ixwrd will I», able to corrnbor j ago. Nearli^"ail The”torn are'uîge.'rau'i!
dinary ex{M*ns«*s of government and pay , n,e whon 1 H4|.v «tt the last regu- ; qucntly the au« tu>n«***r enn include in the
fixEsl charges. Every year we’are fall- 11 r ,,,p**t'lur of *fi‘* ll«mnl, speaking on tnS* ”?^Lij?y>>itt‘u-ty other f»ml-
ing Itediind, nnd but G,r the liberality of *fi*‘ san,,* qimstion. I pni<l a high tribute
tho bank the bailiffs woul^l have been . r* *V* the ex«*ellent work
in charge mouths uffo. I* it not th«* he is doing along certain lines in 
h«*ight of absurdity, bon, of eras* stupid- nnd was vnrefill to say that
ity, to pro|toso to increase the nlrAady H'hile wishing to w*e <*adi*t corps E*stab 
large indebtedness by several millions, hshi-«l in the schools, my remarks were 
when we have to borrow t«« pay int«‘ivst pot tô l*c taken as n*fle« ti,« on Mr. Kt. 
on money already owed? Every sonree flair’s ability.
of revenue has milked dry to meet I do not think that tho volunteers and

urrE*nt exp«-ns«>s. and the fact-stare* us ; cx-volnnteers of this city will appm iute i 
in the face that If this government is the term "puppy show,” or "toy soldier,” j 

«Miel, ti> remain in is«w«*r other means must ns appli«*d by Mr. St. flair to the ay's- • 
be Brand to bring the two ends of rev ten, of military instruction imparted to

. « “’In at om*E*. This ***** * without thE* slightEKt reserve.
-i uU.rvlarr im<1 »‘E*rchan«ll«K* Ismght out-
tuk oTPRraTimmvS-K”"’10"

TUB JAOK KNIKE ACT.
Hamlll,,n Hptx-tnt»r.

It I. pr.qxx.sl In make Midynenx *1. J,.h„

s®

<'<>.. LTD., 
A,,<*tlon<*E*rs.

THE LUCK OF LIFE.

rtp4-’wi,h "• h*”d"-"i •w-«.;;:.t

ARTI8TJC DETAIL 
Ottawa (’Itlien.

A “xmiw ei.vered peak' I. tn f„rn, 
Ci-ntra ,,r the t-anaillan d.-sign ,h„
Z?""'..... Th,> ahuolit nl»., have „ f,..
Ml..»» .», the side eating an..»hi,11»

8omE>tim«*s we fiml ourselves conjectur
ing idly how wouIeI England stiuul 
among the gnv,t nations of the worltl 
in this wonderful century if the luck of

. * "7,7 ' -----.-------..." " "*■ ............»•«««.* •••«•«.cwcuehi iiiiparitxi tot,.- . , . .
enne and expenElityre togEther. XVe can them while memtN*rs of n militia corps f ha,! lHvn «gainst Clive, Ne*I»ou, or 
only mine money by direct taxation. That system bas produced men who i Wellington.

(•L:i,rtowerân«^c,'r^r,,r,.f,,th2 r1* ">•* »•-.**«» ««» «...« : •=»**■ h„w „n th, Weon,r ,^,atanada. M.-rawe th.-r.x-l pieu ta of the the Northweat rebellion, and latet- at I the .uiei.le',
custom. an,l other dull.-, here would Paard.-ls-rg and otii.-r famous IwttleMd, '
be no difficulty jii the province owning ,.r

for t..,. w~ four's «ITrightTiSa o)M*rating its railways. Thil1 we have '
................. *- * too.m,aty »« the no »,»eh means within our reach; and I X i(.„,Ti;,. j, ,* ,,;th 1902no sit<h i,cans within our reach; and I 

challenge Mr. Dunsmnir to <*it«* as an 
example any E-olony or nation that has 
intnalnewl gE«ven,m«*nt ownership of rail
ways unlesk is retained it* custom» and 
excise duties. There is none.

pistol missed fire, the 
»B5559f*p»teâiittg.. cuwmt^. 

weapon was fnllj 
loaik*El, sank on hi* knees and gave 
thank* to a Higher Power than thu god

j BROWN**1 cd Himself that the

Me uc'v.ly Days Come Ni 

More When

Malt Breakfast Food
I» Made Your First Morning 

Dish
Too tunny m.qi and women have their 

melancholy dnyn—time» when real dea-

,-h d ' "7 Sl"'l, melan.Ii.lj day» ci.ine wh.-n dyspepsia, j,o]i-
K.-»tii>n nn.l rfumneh derangements make 
Ilf., a burden. In ninety-nine ,-asra ont
of every hundred tiie».- ...................  trou
bles an- brought I,y the a   grain

will offer exceptionally g...,t vaine» In Car- , „ , ......
pels They wish to elenr out their last Iomler on the hnirhnAtilths by which

....... —— ------------ ■ ntiera" .".«.U'ld.'.rVhu " -1. h,Tf reduced the the hero of Trafalgar eaenpe.1 death ill
III a ptevloua l.-tter I an ill that Mr. ! irv ”l»t ' ' Rule eotnin.-u.-ee Janu- j g„|la„t aaaaulta on the enemy's pimition
---------a------------ io-.-a •-------------- ------------ ‘ I n,| fenrl.-m tights against gnat odd» at

atn before ever the battle of the Nile 
was gloriously won.

Yet more memorable wa* the Duke*» 
I reservation from death before hi* 
mighty career in Europe had comme,m- 
<d, for the danger may be said to have 
been outside the risk of battle to which

1-cap and torture the nerve, of Conaer-
vativra, was at one time . .......porter of
Sir •lohn Macdonald. The lamp U still 
burning. If Mr. MeFWIlips , „ver 
we will roach for the aineerity of hia 
ronvlrti.ms. He j, n<*

Mr. Martin hna announced that he will 
not la- n candidate nt the pn-nent alec- 
tion in Victoria. The Liberal Asxorin- 

Poilti,-inn „f turn and Executive will carry out their 
the -tamp that mtrnrteMy- reffeete the r r.riglnal programme with refen-nee to the 
otnmons of the party w hich In in is.wer. ' Vancouver Convention

\

Dunsmirir was elri'ted to oppow* govern- 
meut ownership, ami it wan n,q until he 
fell into bad company that !,*• <*hui,gvtl 
his mi ml and coat. Ilis ntntvmetit tb.it, 
he Elid not turn until in* was tohl that 
certain of his suppE«rters had gone ti>
Mr. Martin uueI offered to join him in 
overthrowing bis government cannot Im* 

j acte pled as palliating his offence. Stqi- !
|H«se tliis E-hargi* |e> Ik* tree, is it not u 
fa«*t that the country had just tnnicEl i 
down the Martin and Mclnnea party at i 
the polls, and that the chief jMiint con- ! 
demiivd was government ownership? 1» 

j it Rot a fact, too, - that Mr. Dunstmiir’s i 
I return was most bitterly . opposEsI by : 
j tin* gentlemen into whose arm* he threw ! 
himself last session ? Is it not n further 
frn-t that the gi*ntleiniui who is now one 
of his wanueMt «rapporter» ami an nspir-

______ .... „raa- Kn,m 0llt f<>r thv lotion of Minister of Mines
f«KNts containing elements that ha inner lo ll" * rim <iuuir government resigmsl 
digestion. his sent in, the CommonH with the im-

Malt Mrenkfust FoenI iih<n| n-gulnrlv ' rlpiwwiH^ piirpom* of “getting
at thr* first meal, of the «lav, while it n at the “coal baron”? I think !
H«ls «ligvsti<»ii and k;s |«s the stomach in * hear some of my renders remark that DYSPEPSIA 
perfwt eomHtmii, also a«l«ls to physhnil 80 lM*sit've a statement should m»t bE* __ *

mail** without «lociiniciitary. <‘videm*e it 
hand to sustain it. Well, H have that 
ofidehce. It is c*mbodie«l in n number 
a»f tidegrnnta that i>usse«1 lietween Mr.
M« limes at Ottawa a ml his committee 
at or near Nanaimo. I contend that no 
further evidence to ,prot«* the |K*rs««nnl 
ami i*olirie««l rnireor of Mi. Melnm*s t«>- 
wards Mr. Dunsmnir is required. The

P ** ! |teA0 sohliers and sail«irs, by their verj* 
Vw M w I I ^ | g el 15 ! Pr°f,,>*s*,>n. must at one time or another

About b. b. b.
1. Its Purity.
2. Its Tlmimands of Cures.
3. Its Economy. ic. a dose.

RetuUte» tb* Stom.ch, Liver and Bowel», 
unlock» tht Secretion». Purities th* Blood and 
(«moves all th. impurities from a common 
Pimple to the wont Scrofulous Son, and

be expoaed. India had planaed an ex 
petlifion to Egypt in 18(H). Cohmel 

j WeUesb y, to give the Duke the rank 
I which h«* hurt* at the time, was ap- 
I pointed second in command. He t ravel- 
I led to Bombay, intending to embark at 
that |H,rt. but was lnitl low by fev«*r.

I that commonest of Oriental maladies.
! lost with all hands nt *ca.—(Jbils*.

nnd mental strength. You should al 
ways eat to live, not to suffer. Malt 
Breakfast FooeI is « p,*rfeet health f<«mI. 
«”« * f°r thv ,h,l<l or ««Jolt Its de-
lieious and a]«pv1izing qualities are pniis- 
«d by all who use ft. Try it: melan
choly <lay* will never retnrrt when von 
beeome a user of Maft Breakfast Food. 
VII (Jrueer* sell it. ... .

BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHB.

SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA,
HEAR : 3URN, SOUR STOMACH,

DIZZINESS, DROPSY,
RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES. 1 11!,""

IT’S DISGUSTING !
IT’S RÉPULSIVE I

IF YOr IIAYR CATARRH (THE IT FOR 
X'TIt FRIKND'8 8AKR. DIL. A«- 
NFXV'H CATARRHAL l*OXX DKR RK- 
LILX KH IN lé MINI'TBS. .

8h«»rt iMiff^of the breath through the 
• supplied with ENivh hottle of Dr. Ag- 

« «Jew's Chu rrhal ISiwder «llffu-es this pow- 
I «■*«: or< r ,l i HV!X‘‘Vv the nanal p»«ssi«gE*s.

and tlritgftffttl fo its.*. R reUeve*
| Instantly, and periimnetilly t«m*s talarrh.
I fev.-r <*(i!(1h |,e«u1a« he. >«>re throat, t<n- 
I «ml ilt-afm*es. .iu « «it*, sohl by

JarkH.ni A Cr and Hall A Co.—15.

4
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fry the Effect of Our

Sea Salt
In the hath tomorrow morning. It Imparts 
tune auti vigor and iireveute cohls.

33c Per Sack

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

OS GOy.EKNMBXT ST., NT. A K Y A TBS.

CUT PRICES 
ON HAÏS

$3, $3 50 and $4 Hats 
For $1.75

People who patronized our hat sales in former seasons know 
what this means.

We make this indu c ement every season to sell out onr hat* 
while they are fashionable and keep our stock clean and up to 
date. ft

There is a big advantage in coming early.

Geo. R. Jackson
WEATHER BULLETIN. ! W; O. T. U. free rending room hr

I ------------ open daily from V a. m. until in p. m.
Dally Report Famished by the Victoria Gospel meeting on Wdneaday at 8 p. n.

Meteorologt*-#! liepnrtmeet. f anil —14Nw4ay It MO p. ■.

Victoria, Jan. 18.-5 a. m.—Since yeetrr- 
iay thl1 ^PaltlWiila' roast high. . -urpa . Am» 
moved lulaud gad till le I ‘.ill
and Colorado. The barometric pressure I* 
low over thv prnlnT and the -Northweal 
provtnvv*. "ClOOdy weather prevails west 
of the nmuntulu range*, with light to 
mnd«»mte nilnfall. «tcoaslonal fog. and at 
Inland statlou* several degrees of frost. In 
the Northwest the weather Is chiefly fair, 
with oroaslona) light snowfall and minimum 
températures ranging from 1«$ above to 8 
degrees below setju.

Foreeast a.
For 30 hours ending .*» p.m: Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or fn«*h 
winds from north and east, colder, cloudy 
and threatening, with occasional rain or

later Mainland-Light or moderato 
winds, cold; c|oudy and threatening, with 
rsin or sleet.'

Viet oris—Bsronieter, 30.9A; temperature, 
minimum. :ki; wind, 4 miles X.; rain, 

.04: weather, cloudy.
Nevr Westminster-Barometer. 30.05Ç; tem

perature, M; minimum, 3*: wind, 6 miles 
K. ; rain, .23; weather, el.uidy.

Kamloops- Itari'iM tcr, 3tt.lt!; temps-rature, 
32; minimum. 30; wind, calm; rain. .«*»: 
weather, cloudy.

Ilarkvrvllle— Barometer. 2*>.0i>: tempera- 
tun*, hi; minimum. Id; wind, mini: snow, 
.VI; weather, clear.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 30.00; tem
perature, 4ft; minimum, 44; wind. 4 miles 
44.; weather, cloudy.

j —A meeting of the Natural History 
>...i.lv will U luld in tlnnxmis at the 

’ parliament buildings on Monday night, 
when K. H lunuson will speak on 
“Mountain I.’limbing in It. C.”

—MADAME LAIRD will resume her 
class in Vocal Music on and after Janu
ary loth. Hours from 1 to 4 p. m. 
b’tudio. I loom IS. No. 08 Y a tea. street., 
over Cochrane’s Drug Store. •

Eagles' Grand Masquerade Ball, Feb. 
14th.

—Election for aldermen and trustees 
wa* carried on in a quiet ami most satis
factory manner: vintners throughout the 
city strictly observed the dosing act. 
Capital Cigar* were in gnat demand as 
a consequence, at all dealers, and highly 
recommended. *

—All Unitarian*, or other* interest-d 
in the possibility of holding Unitarian 
service* in this city, an* requested to 
communicate ; immediately with Itev. W. 
G. Eliot, state superintendent American 
Unitarian Associât ion, 227 West I*ark 
street, Portland, Oregon.

—The Victoria City hand held the sec
ond of it* series of dance* in the A. O. 
U. XV. hall last evening. The floor w is 
in excellent condition, the munie highly 
Satisfactory, and the two hundred 
dancers present enjoyed themselves 
thoroughly. The band will hold its an
nual banquet on Monday evening next 
nt the Victoria Cafe.

CITY HEWS IN BRIEF, ii
—Why poy six bits'; XXV offer the 

beet Ceylon tea for H.V. Direct Import-* 
Ing Tea Ac Coffee Co., corner Douglas 
and Johnson. 'Phone NS. •

Make your coal oil lampe give a light 
equal to the electric incandescent by 

g the Patent Asbestos Wicks 
t The Sgunders Grocery Co., Ltd.

—The favorite route from this city to 
Nanaimo is now by '.lie Victoria A 
Mdnvy railway and steimer Iroquois. 
Train leave* every Monday and Thurs
day at 7 a.m. Single fare $1.50. lie- 
tarn, good for ten day*, $2.00 •

a Try our Arabian Coffee. The best on 
the Market MowatJt Wallace, Grocers 
corner Yatee and Douglas Sts.

—The Manhattan troopship, which left 
Halifax 11 few day* ago with, part <»f 

r fbe 3rd Mounted Utile*, on her in-bound 
voyage brought a number of invalided 
■ml time-expired nien who have been 
at the front with the British force». Of 
the number there are two British Col
umbians, invalided, namely George Mc
Arthur, of Westminster* and X". G. D. 
Htcwart, of Victoria.

ALLOT
At Fawcett"» Hot H«da Fountain. Hot 
Coffee, Chocolate, Vlgoral. Beef Tea, Celery 
Bouilli-m and Tomato lluullllou. Every 
thing Is pure and of the best. Call and try

•IL ,* 60VKRNMKNT 9TBKET

—A meetiiig of the friends an<l *np- 
porters.of George Itiley met Inst even
ing in 'Balmoral block, ami was well 
altendisl. On being called to order, tli » 
work of organisation proceeded with a 
vim and enthusiasm which predicts the 
greatest success. Energetic commit te-* 
were appoint «*«1 to -attend h> the details 
of the campaign, and arrange for public 
«Hidings. During the evening K. L. 
Dmr.v addressed those present in a neat 
speech* of counsel and encouragement

4eic : pi|9<n l»r. Cowan's Herbal Otnt 
* IsUn u ,t.„itivp|y rare* any

kind of pile*. Instant relief follows- aiyl a 
" complete cure-In a few day*, ft** uo ex-, 

périment, but ha* proven eqnal t<r every 
vaae. no matter how severe. It never falls, 

'and best of all rares without pain. Wk*. a 
box at all druggist*, or hr mall postpaid 
from The Griffiths * Maraherson Co., Lim
it^, 121 Church street, Toronto.

STOCK
TAKING, 1902

Before taking stock, we find we have 
a lot of odd lines which we do not 
wish to carry „qver, and ore selling 
some lines at prices lower than they 
« un be lauded here. It will pay you 
to visit Johns Bros", store this

HAVE YOU TRIED

Lime Light Oil? *
Too do not need electric light If yoo 
use JJme Ught Oil. Sold only by

Johns Bros.,
250 DOUGLAS STREET.

TRY A BOTTLE
—OF—

PULMONIC COUCH CURE
It will stop that cough. Made only by

HALL Si CO..
DISPENSING CHEMISTS, 

Clarence Block, Cor. Y/ttes it Douglas Sts.

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.20, after connecting with the Eastern

—A Plan of CIIOFTOX Townsite is 
now on view, and lot*.for sale at P. G, 
MacGregor A Co. Call to-day and make 
a selection. Wv open this evening. *

—Thg funeral of the lute Augustus Van 
Sikle took place from the Victoria 
undertaking parlors this afternoon. The 
1 all-bearers were: K. Bothwick. J. 
Williams, D. McDonald and A. Graham.

—The newly-elected mayor, aldermen 
and trustees will be sworn in before Mr. 

’JiSStlST Will kern af fhe ebnft kbW <itt 
Monday morning it 10 o’clock. They 
will first sign tbv necessary paiier* at 
tin- city hall. •

— — O——
—There will be a meeting I* the In

terest of P. 8. Barnard, the Conserva 
tire candidate, in the Odd Fellows' hall,

: -tipping, Ridge, tonight. at which ail- 
drinses will l>e deliven-d by the candi
date and other*, . I

Eagles' Grand Masquerade Ball, Feb.nth.
—o------

—A message from Otter Point at 2 | 
o'clock this afternoon reported two | 
steamer» passing m, l*»tii loaded. One 
was taken to be the "Frisco steamer, j 
but it was too far over towenls the • 
American side to Is* positively kit ntilled. j

Received by Express.

BaltimoreOysters
In Ouart Tins. Fresh and Nice.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
Telephone 88. The Learfln) Grocers.
, , , . A*****. .
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It Pleases Him
He bought It at the Shoe Kro- 
ycrîum after vainly trying to get 
Halted tn several stores.

And He Tells 
His Wife

That In future the family sin*-* 
are to bo bought at the store that 
give* solid eatlafact Ion every 
lme, and assures her that he I» 
satisfied that the store that 1*

- beat entitled to that, credit Is the

SHOE EMPORIUM,
^ FOUF AfTfWYN FOB HA NAN BMOKS.

CO#, GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS,
ooooooooooo<K>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<>ooo
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1 The Westside’s 
January CS, Sale
The largest Sale in the Province, held on'y once .1 year.

Still Further Reductions.
Special Bargains To-Night.

50c Ladies' Underx'ests, for .......... 25c
35c Ladies' Hosiery, for .......... ... 25c
$1.25 Ladies’ Lined Gloves, far..........  50C
2sc Men’s Silk Neckwear, for .......... 15c
i2tfc Men s Linen Collars, for..........  8,-c
$1.40 White Dress Shirts, for ... ...$1.00
$300 Boys’ Brownie Suits, for .... ... $1.75
$325 Boys’ Tweed Suits, for .......... $1.90
$3 00 Boys’ Reefer Coats, for .......... $2.00

FRIDAY BARGAINS AIL REPEATED 
TO-NIGHT

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.
ÔÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 0000 000000000000ooc^ooooooo
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—The marriage i* 1*» take place curly 
I thl* month at Ilongktmg of Lieut; G. | 
j Spicer Simsoti, third sou of the late F. j 
IJ. Simson, of IIarre, France, and Black- ! 
! moor. Haul*, ami Amy F'lixntieth, young- ; 
; ••■<t daughter of K. Bay ties-Heed, of thi*
I city. !

—The entire attention of the indice . 
j court tva* this momitig hivished on one 1 
(erring eye 1 iwt who preferred the *Me- 
’walk* with «xunfort and risk to the roml .' 
| with a mud bath ami rtiimunity from 
the strong arm of the lew. He w;as 
lined $3.

—SI<M>p Shearwater, a sister to the ' 
| Condor, arrived at Monte X'ideo on 
j December 27th en route to this station. ' 
■ She was to leave on January 2nd for 
{. Sandy '♦Point. The Hheirwnter relieve* j 
the Icarus here. The XX"ni*pitc reached ' 

j San Jose on I)e<*emlier 23rd.

—There wa* uo business in the court* 
this morning owing to the de»til of the 
Chief Justice. Mr. Justice Martin, in 
hi* own mom. heard the application for 
mandamus coin|ieIliiig the deputy provin
cial secretary to Issue his writ for Vic
toria bye-eleçtion. D,' A. G. Mcls-an ap
peared for the government, and Mr. Mil
ler for Mr. IleUncken. Hi* Ixirdsbip 
get Monday at 10 o'clock for the hearing.

—Ex-Aid. John IInil saved thp little 
Arctic, near the i>*rk. from destruction 
yesterday afternoon. The stand is un- 
tennnted during the winter, and some 
lm» had found their way in and had 
started a roaring finv which they sub
sequently left. Mr. Hall saw smoke 
coining from the place, ami g« ing in 
found ami extinguished an incipient 
blaze, which would soon have destroyed 
the structure.

—The extra attraction at the drill ball 
hand concert tn night will Is- the league 
basketball game between the J. B. A. A. 
ami Victoria Athletic club team*. An 
exceptionally g«*»d programme has ls>en 
prepared by Bandmaster Finn, including 
Frankenstein'* march “Hawaiian 
Blend.” ami a selection from the burles
que production immhrtalixed by Webt‘r 
and Field*. “Hoity-Toity.” The players in 
the hnsketliall match are a* follows: .1. 
B. A. A.—Guards, B. Pettingefl, W. 
Stephen* (captain); rantre, R. Janion; 
forwiml*. Ij. York ami XX*. VVinsby. V.
A. 0.—Gnards, L. XX*. Isirimer, E. 
Milne; centre, F. Smith; forward*, E. 
Hums, IT. Jesse. Substitute, E. Mr- 
Kit rick. D. O’Sullivan will act u* 
ftree and the umpires will lie W. 
Moresby and G. Burn*.

—o—
—Tlio following are the officers of 

I»yal Fernwvsxl kslgi-. O. O. V., for 
the present quarter: N. O., A. 8. IVib- 
«rtson: V*. G., Bro. O. Jopson: necretarv. 
G. E XVilkereon: treasurer. XV. F. Fill 
lirton; (?., L. XX*alb«n; ward. Bn>. A. 
Wilson; R. S. N. G„ Bra. XV. H. Nath 
ru; L. S. N. G.. Bro. J. Barker; R. S. 
X*. G. Bro. T. XV. Carter; L. S. X*. <3., 
Bro. T. Parse»; O. G. Bro. J. R. XVe#- 
cott; I. G., Br... TT. Wilson; L. M.. Bro.
B. <'<*>!*•. At the last meeting on 
January 13th the member* of Dauntless 
lodge, C. f). O. F., paid Fern wood lodge 
a risit. anil after the business of the 
hslge refn-shmi-nt* were nerved, a 
very pleasant time licing spent. The 
chief feature of the evening wa* a pre
sentation of regalia* to the following 
past grands of Fern wood lodge: Br<b. 
V. T. James, P. G. M.; G. K. XVilkerson, 
P. G. and -oeretsry; XX*. 11. Nathan, 
P. G.: A. S. Robert «n, P. G.: XV. O. 
Carter, P. G., and A. Mnnson. P. <3. 
This commenced a series of tss-hil even
ing* that ifill. Is* held this winter by 
both Fernwood and Daueticw led#»».

CHIEF JUSTICE 1TCOLL,

Who Ditsl in Victoria on Thursday 
Night, and Who Was Buried in 

New XVeetniinater To-Day.

___  | PROTECTING MORPHEUS.

I —Cora Olive Ecketetn, wife of Victor r*_
A. Kvk.tfin, dip.1 at tht- .liil.il..,. hoapltal Clan.,, n Ponn.l H> l-aw ng « ith 
.hi. morning. Shr wa, 3» .war, of .g-, i I'.-turlnn, Ammal,.

1 and formerly resided in New XX*est- 
i minster. Beside* her husband she leave* 
j three children. Further notice of the 

funeral will be given later.

On Monday. 2fKh, the Young Peo- ( 
i pie’s G ni hi wifi hold their weekly meet- 
; ing in the lectnn* room of St. Andrew** i 
I Pmibyterlan church. The subject for I , ...
the evening will In- ‘Canadian Author, " ,h';
All interested in the aliove subject are 
cordi.illy invited to !*• present.

It may not Is- geuvrallv known, but 
there i* a section in the Pound By-law 
which is Kiipposed to guarantee protec
tion to ever-weleome Morpheus when he 
comes to gather the children of mh*u in
to hi* arms. This provides that no one 
"shall Jterp nr barber any rooster, dog 
or other animal which haliitually disturb*

locate the discordant chorus n it 
usiend* hud lesnuLs in diabolical 
cadences oh the' liiimdRtir air. Tbc dog 
stay* bear hi* keti fHV
inskv the window ietlges and eontiguous 
femes their concert platform. au«l in 
eompari'sm with th«‘ frightful diwtonance 
they produce, the howling of :i dog,, i* 
real mehwly.

No man like* to proaetnte his m igldvr 
nrvi- a cat or «vu a dog lor that mat
ter. but it i# in ■ resting to note tluft if 
such drastic mc-tfures are nspiircd. be 
Is within the w.-.ipe «»f the *.iiw in taking

I* Personal. |

THoma* Forbes, the proprietor of the 
only comhiised milk factory In the province, 
is in ibe city, n guest nt the'Ikuulnbm. The 
inslltmien of which he ha* charge has a 
rapi'.eity of loo eases a day. and produce» 
butter, condensed milk *ii«1 eo<Tc*. It ts 
located at Mission, a short distance up the 
C*. P. railway from Vancouver, ami depends 
fiMr it* supplie» on the farmer* along the 
Fraser valley. Tin- factory ha* lier» run
ning since last May. and when operating at 
full rape tit y gives employment to 40 i - 
pie. It wa* erected at a -cost of ttiMNNt. 
ami 1*. In fart, say* Mr. Forbes, too large 
f«.r the district In which U I* *1 tin ted. 
which «ill not be able to keep It going the 
year round for three or four years The 
milk for the factory has been collected 
Heretofore by the regular steam ferries on 
the river, but. beginning next week, a rew 
si earner, to be known a* the Mllktoahl, 
which ha* Just t»eci: built at Vancouver, 

_ will be placed on the ritet for thejbim.sv. 
The farmers are paid for the milk at the 
rate of 13 cents a gallon. N<Hbwlthstand- 
lug this favorable price, Howcvit, they arc 
unable to meet the deu audw of the factory 
during the winter season. The manufactur
ed products are sold In Victoria and Van 
couver, fad the management have no diffi
culty In marketing all they çaa produi-e.

Annual Entertainment Will Bo Given mt j 
Weduasdjy Evvuing.

As will be seen from onr advettisi * 
utuum*. tbv annual Burn* riimiver^.-iry 
oneezt. under the auspices of the Fir*t j 

:Ttc-tjSYtftftnr TtrmYr choir, and uml-f*4 
riiw- itiaiu8g*?4tifUt -vL j.-.G. llruW4i, _ 
hv hold oil Wvdficsday evening to x* it. : 
the hall of the church, Blanchard street 
Many excellent concert* have been giv n . 
by thi* organization since Mr. 1. 
wa* appointed choirmaster, some 11 
year* ago, each concert seemingly bettci [ 
.tli,.:: the previon- one. .ludgii.g r 
rf. • array of talent that i* to take _ pa 

.
: i.. n reached. Without making . 

itividiou* distim tlopf. two natma might j 
b- mint ion extraordinary au rn< tions. i 
x z.. hignor Salvini mid E. U. Fhtvher 
Thy foruH-r gentleman i* slretdy w-ell 
kTown'td X’iotnrlan*. and l.i? nui: v.L ‘ 
•Toigly rich. W VGftrHftTd “culyt1 bn* j 

fighr«*l hh audiviKt**. lie is p .rticu- Î 
Lir!y happy in Scotch song*, and to bear ! 
him alone will In? worth the prie» of • 
adu Mon. Mr. Fletcher is a finishe.l 1 
iiiiuiliian, vocalist, pianist ami teacher, 
and who attnineil to all (hiH thontl,
I itid. Mr. Brown ar.d the choir are 
furtuuatv in seen mi g the a**irtao<-e of 
such artist*. The name* <»f the rc- 
n.albd-r who are #ssi*ting are all well 
kcdwii to Victorian* a* entertainer* of 
first-*bo* ability in Ihsir *4-vorai sphere-. 
Tie date of the romvrt he* bien sit op 
the 22ih1. instead of the 2T*th. so : 
to interfere in any way with the cel 
brat ion of Burn--** birthday by the Sv« 
ti«h societies of the city.

..... . Percy Purvis, store keeper at flanges
A few day* ago O prosecution wa* In- | Harbor, Salt Spring Island. 1* at the Do

st» uted by A. J. Dalla In under thi* sec- i ndulon. Mr. Pnrvls l* erecting a new store
tion. and the defendant wn* fined j at «langes, which wiW he among the finest

that 
nd

Lâdyamlth.

("omjila ilia nt and other* explained to the i liuprovemeat» mow under way nt th 
^ court the futility of legitimately att. inpL j thriving .-ountry hamlet D. Nicholson a 

g to enter the land aï x * Î j , u <-'r"r. a centred of of Ladywidt

I $

n luxty-lnngcd canine perwistod In local 
effort*, and thev claimed that until 
the nightly distnrbnm-c *topi*-d they 
de*pain* 1 of ever obt»‘nlng their re
quired need of sleep.

-Having Kim a mMfc yrhich he rtninr*d , __ „ „
................... ...I in tin. Inter. ,1, of ,
hiim.nitr m-lrty. >fr. DnM.in 1.,1 I <"> ***" <*

mention

thriving country bsndct. D. Nleholsen, a 
contractor of lâidyaoilth. and J. NT. «ïrecr. 
a mining operator of <lreeuw««id. are also 
among the gumt* reglsti-ml at the. D<- 
minion to day.

—The death of John I«img. son 
Wm. laiing. the well known contractor,
«Hi-iirn*! at the Iwdation hospital last 
night. Deceased wn* suffering from 
diphtheria. Although only «even year* 
of nge “Jack” was n general favorite, 
and hi* death will l*1 lamented by a 
large number of friends. ____ ______

—A home attached t» R. XX* Holmes’*
'milk wug.rn took fright .m K..rt ,t«rvt ...........v,„" I Ailla .ll.trld. I, et th, Ikeelelee. It, h,«
thi, mnming end ,t,rt.sl „t , liv. ly th. nehllretlnn of th • ebqO “ '  ̂ «OW. f,.„, tlm N..rtl, fur
down th. ,tn .t. Kmm th. rnnr,. tek.n t“"< * “n. ho thet nil olto • I w..k,. »nd he, letvlj km on tb. Am.it, an
by th. living r-nlio, it wool,I a,,,.,, th,.t 1 “ l<md-T*vd <l"g may h. indw nit" |
It. Intt-nd.d to ent.r th. tVot.Hr .«• «tronely dim-otirtg. It, eorturrel h„wt f ...
tahll,lini.nt through on. of th. kIi.w j inv .....
window,. FortnnaU-ly th. horn- wn, I B"t “ I» ""l ««• m'"'h 
hr,Might to a ^andetlll h.for, it g„t that ! do* ha, an ...rei'tir rival nlot.g thl,
f.r. end lilt........«meg. n-mlt^l frnnt It, I «"». I" hi, tradltlnnary -n.my th. .at
etwapr*. Re root.- It lnrl.lrntally j Th. t anlnr e onlo, etv «.«ally rt-ntlon^
,tnrt.d enoth.r runaway whi.b wa, also at th. .Mi of a rhaiit. and whll. th.-r.

- are uo iMnnixsimo pansage* In the music.
a modicum of •>ati*f:u lion is dérivai 
from the knowledege that, if tmeesanry.

ily 1h« n-I«‘gate«l to 
With the

Fred. XeWroe, of Drncnns. and <3. Koenig, 
«if 8bnwnlg*n. two buriosl «-nt lintel pro
prietors, on* nt the Domlulon. lit th »re 
having their hotel* rebuilt, the huihliiigs 
being now under construction.

àttemled with no disastrous effiM^t*. 

THE MISSING CONDOR.
j the perf«irmer <

The Colorrist adhere* to it* state- j the lumpy hunting ground, 
ment that Capt. Fleet, who i* In com- fcUue dlsturl* r 
mand at Eequiroalt in the atieence <«f wall of the bnn- 
the admiral, received advice from the 
Rritiidi consul at Han Frauciscn «Mf the 
Condor not having arrived at Honolulu 
on the 10th. The Tim«w has a distinct 

! statement from Cnpt. Fleet that he re- 
etdved no such dhpatch. but If the morn
ing paper insists on it* the pobHo will 
have to judge whether Capt. Fleet, or 
the Colonial knows that ofleeris buri
nes* liest. The dispatih wa* an Aw«o- 
eiated Press owe.

Mr*. Sdatcr, the wife of the ««»m- 
mander of the Condor, is residing here, 
and Mke all those connected with the 
serri«*e i* extremely anxious to hear 
fiom the misxing sloop-of-war.

IT. H. Rowley, accountant «if the Rank of 
British North America, leave* to night, A<- 
compnnled by Mr*. R<rw4ey. on n three 
months* furlough, ylslilng Ottawa and his 
1 i<nue In Nova Reotl*ling grnmio. nUtt toe j bouie In Nova Revtla. |

It 1* different. T«ike the!__  . « « t«
n*h«e. it î- «liffieult to | F, J. Wheeler, Vancouver; II. K.

fi 1,1 .. ,,, I 11 11 I,Mt.....
Butter-

field ami Ci. II. Klimlge. Mlnn«Nip«flls, all of 
, the Great Northern ruiiwny, are In the 
j «Ily. having arrived Vy the Charmer ' lost 
i night.

I
Dr. Piirtello, the • n«lvnucc agent of the 

Chlitago 8ymph«my Company, Is at the l»u 
j minion, having come to the <*lty‘ to amingi* 

j for the appt-arancc h«-re of that organize-

CASTORIA
Par Infants and Children.

fWtm.

T

BARGAINS IN 
TAILORING
FOR TWO WEEK*

«m„h. ./d.",.',.,

trtmme«l In first claw* *t>1e. Call snd *ee the noon train today itn«i I* at the Vlt t. rl i 
what 1* being «.tiered at the following Tims. Jaekaen an«l wife, of Albcrnl.

HuD* From . StiO.OO up.
Overcoat* ... $'44.00 op.
Reef* ff4.HO up.

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY. AT

ALEX PEDEN’S
Merc hant Tailor,
36 FORT *T.

Bunww to Geo. B. Jeckion.

i-glnten-il at the Victoria hotel.

—------------ --------- -—Of ■
«'he-nlllc and Tapestry «’urtiilnAwhh-b we 

I wn* «bearing out at our wholesale price*. 
I iw a dunce to save money. Weller

! A remarkable trog«*«1r forme*! the subject 
of an Inquiry at Vhvdflletoa Comity Asylum. 
It appeared that an Inmate», nauird Hertiert 

j «iltiver. nge«l 25, a native «rf l>mgi«Hi. after 
watching «me of the attemlnnt* shaving, 

{ took th«- razor from a drawer, whh b tla- 
i attendant hail forgotten to lock, uinl In 

•Icteil so severe a wound iei his throat that 
death enaued ulinuat Immcdlatvly.

Rut «orne at cnee and get y<air 
► I are of the snaps. Have you

Wool Fleeced Underwear 
sold for 50c ?

We think not We ore selling 
It for :»k\, all sizes.

Men’s Strong Suspenders, 
15c

Next week only.

Î Men’s White Handker
chiefs. 5c

Regular price toe.

Men’s Heavy Leather 
Caps. 50c

Regular price *1.2fk

$100,000.00
To Loan on First Mortgage
in air ouate free 1860.00 op, on Improved 
Rea; Eat six

aWINKKTON » OIIDV.

Charter Oak Ranges.
High Class Goods Moderate Prices

Watson & McGregor
PHONE 745. 90 JOHNSON .«T [

DEUC10Ü8

Cillard’s Relish
AND-

Cillard’s Sauce
A, ..ii-ptlMl to H. R. H. th, Prtnre (I 
"‘k1 TO HE HAD PROM

WATSON «* HALL
TEL. 448. 86 YATES 8T.

Our
J anuary 

Offer
'"Flitfeinttit*. T- 7" r^r t.^** L 

v.dopes, 7:h*. to $.1.80 [m r hi***. 1‘*
t<«t on wale at 2»» per cyiit «•!! pre
vailing prives.

Now Opening «
S-f.-ri.il earth «Bd Announce- |1 

mitât-, Wzd.lint Sfalleecry. 1 
Aihtrihlnt Felorrs.

Sou, et Lin g neat, new and nppf>

Victoria Printing 
and Pub. Co.

Printers, Bookbinders *n«l Ruhr*. « 
<’«,r. Yates end Government Street-. *

87 Johnson Street, Victoria, B.C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MERCHANTS, 
LAWYERS, ETC.

Make a go<xi resolve this yea? of 
gra«*e tutti, and parebaae a

REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER

It I* the kind that “makes business.” 
It I*, when used aright, a "bur’a*-»» 
i illaer ” we *111 b plro -u to 
start the bullillng on s good founda
tion. If you will confer with us.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
Sole Representatives,

*4 GOVLRNMKNT STREET.

January Sale
25 per cent. Discount

ON ALL ODB

Fall Millinery, 
Blouses-Wrappcrs

BTC.

BaftlM Jenuarj and

Stevens 8 Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS 8T.
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RIGBY roOTÜtl4.!..
COLUMBIA S TRY CHAN»: I’.

The Columbia Aeeovlatloi) playef.s are try
ing the Intermediate Victoria football team 
nt their own game. In tfte CaledoMa 
grounds this afternoon.

HOCKEY.
VICTORIAN v. I X1TKD BCR VICE 

At.Oak Bay .park fTil*'altetnoon a match 
!•* ta v regreva between the Victoria an «I 
Vlilted Service- team-. This Htrugg1.' is .-x- 
ported to be an lut cresting "ite, and pro
bably la witnessed by a goodly contingent 
of cnthuslaats.

OKK I’Olt VANfOl VKlt 
3’he girls' hucki-y-u-im of tic* High * hool 

lef for Vancouver by this niorhlng'ji 
Charmer. » ml this afternoon, nt Brockton 
l’oint, are bysily engaged In n contest with 
the Vancouver Ladle»* team, fhe mime* of 
the Viet 'Ha piny era were recent !,v published 
.In1' the Times.

fell short, and Peter slapped! him on the 
face. Peter landed ii light right on 
Sharkey's ribs and received a gentle tap 
on the back of the neek a# he ducked. 
Maher led for the heed and the men clinch
ed and ■ wrestled. Sharkey tapped Maher 
orf the head and got u light blow on the 
stomach In refill'll.- In tin- mfddlr *>f the 
round Iteferw; IbVcap walked to the able 
of the ring and said :

"Oenlleneen. I vs ask.»d y> .refer.- a 
contest : this Is no contest."*

The men took fo their corners, and 
Sharkey attempted to make n speech, but 
the crowd ‘Itemme so boisterous that Ids 
words were lost among the catcalls and 
hisses. The contest wit* then abandoned.

HAD LAME BACK 
FOR EIGHT YEARS

ASSOCIA riOM FOCI 11 U !..
Tins Al Ti:iîXÙO,\'S CAMUS 

Two ma teins are in progress this after- 
Tiim»n. One Is between"tTiv» fillcrinédlnle 

Columbia* nml Phaeton t*‘«ms and . the 
other between the Boys' Brigade nml High 
school players. The teams ' have already 
I>ecu publlidfcd.

WON BY DIVISION ONK 
In n drli-xllng raid at t'.e Hill, while 

grown up Interest (-edited round the trai
tée»" election. Mis* Cameron'- and Mss 
Npccnt's -buy» fighting out l!uTr xr-
turn match of Association. , There i« boon 
rivalry, between thf*e two Smith Park 
tendus. The game was n « In for InvL ion 
Ojic. wlfh a. wore of. 3 to 1 Fur the wln-

m
lrrlug scored, relit-Ide I’rlen pro.ng i the

i i v.Ui

The Terrible Experience ol a 
Nova Scotia Gentleman, and 

How He Was Cured

Alter each a long perion of «offering 
he is entirely restored to good 
health by Dodd s Kidney Fills—He 
is very grateful.

Itridgewater, N. S., Jen. 17.—tSj.-.-i.tlt 
—Mr. John 8, Morgan, a iiromim-nt uiau 
of this i-lticv, has. had a terrible time 
with hia 1-arh fin* vipht years, but now

I
he is m-eiving the nuigratulatioas of his 
friends on his eotopltge and satisfactory 
recovery.

j To look atf Mr. Morgan to-day one 
I would never suspect that he lmd boon 
: the victim of *o much torture, aud f«>r 
; such a long little, and yet from hisao\vn 
! statement the pain he has endured must

have been somefhiug awful__ lie say*:
“FoF eight year* 1 have suffered ThA 

most severe pain in my back. 1 had 
gradually grown worse- till at last I wa*

WHIST.
. WON It Y .1. It. A.

' whist tourney between the .1.

Ja&Uvj'k ,‘un,l,l<‘tely «Tippled up.
acted as referee. "r— ~ ' 7 lieu r,t oj PmTn "KTiTfidjr Tmw ns1 a ^^Wfief^lfyiiTif

remedy for Intnm Back, but as I had 
tried so niujiy things without any benefit 
I was beginning to lost» all faith in any: 
thing. However, I decided to- try them, 

nml errr tenm< f.tsr night tt--- wm-by rt-e 1 and . I <*nn truthfully any I am * heartily 
f-l iner by fourteen tii.-k*. The teams v.-Te: * glad I" did so, for they cured me.

■ IT. - tvwmtftgHfht-Wr *vat* wrT*m dfywri fn weight trr-hh«W («fgÿjÿj

,Sm>irrs (Tonwrrp»

To Insure publication Church I 
Notice* should be liaaded la at the 1 
Ttuorn Ottce not later than 11 a.m. I

NT. BAUNÀBAS.
Services : Matins. 10:30 a. in.; choral com

munion. 11 a. a».; evening service. 7 p. m.
The pastor will preach morning mid even
ing. The musical portion- follow*:

Morning."
Introït Hymn  ..................... 173
Service .........................................  Simper In G
(?mbb>union Hymn .......... .......... ..................317
Post '• ’otutiiitnlon llymn ....... j............. Kl
Gloria In Excel*!» ...... f..... Tnuitbeck
Nunc I limit tIs ..................................... S. John

Evening.
l'sa lie* ...............................  t'ltfbedrnl Psalter
Magnificat ........................... .................... . Hamby

'tT ** * You Need Nerve Force end Bes-
Vesper Hymn .:.................................. .4* 637

preach morning and evening. Morning sub
ject, ‘‘The Victorious Wrestler"; evening. 
"The Penitent'* Prayer." Sunday *<-hool 
and Bible Class. 2:30 p. tn. Special service* 
will be held during -II» week commencing 
at 8 o'clock each evening. Rev. A. W. Mc
Leod, of Kamloops, will assist the pastor.

EMMANUEL BAITIBT.
*«t, J. U. Hustings.' M. A . pastor. The 

usual 'services (luring the day. At -11 a. 
in.. "The Garment of Humility*'; 7 p. m.. 
“Phalli* Struck off.*' thiuda-y school and 
Bible <in»n, 2:30 p. m. ITayer meeting, 
Thursday, 8 p. m. ; f i

lCrofton,B.C. «1

TRUTH KTVDEXTK' ASSOCIATION.
A meeting will he held on Sunday at 3 1 

p. ut. in Williams block. Broad street.

MENTAL SCIENCE.
A meeting will in* held Truth Student*' 

rooms. Broad street, on Sunday nt 7 p. m.

CHHIKTADKI.PHIANS.
The Chrlstadelphlans hold, public meetlng*- 

oir Nttndity evenings In the A. O. I'. W. 
hall, up stair*, at 7 o'clock. Subject for 
Sunday that, “Glad Tiding* of Great Jojr fo 
All People." A lecture I* given on the first 
Sunday of the month. All are welcome.

The Future Smelting Centre
of the North West Coast.

............... . - =~ :.Æ—

-------- ---------------8T. JAMES'S.
Bn tor. Rev. J. II.'H. Sweet. Holy com

munion at 8; matins, aute-coinmnnlon and 
sermon at 11 ; evensong mid sermon at 7. 
The following mnsle will be given:
Psalms ...............................  Cathedral Pszilter
Te bran .......................................... Macpherson
Benedict u* ... .......................................... laingilon
Kyrie .......................................  Miller
Hymn* ............................................ 10U and ,177

Psalms ....................   Cathtdral Psalter
MttgftKiçat..................    Ranihy
Nunc LHui I tile........................  Wesley
Anthem—The Guardian Angel... Rubi nstein 

I Ml et, the Misses Lugrln.
Hymns ........................................ ...... 370 and *2

......U-^i:ilJlvaa .ajuL-iL. JüL iluaet
City —J. aHIilinxiu_ ;.TT.T3E "ir.T.'nz

Austin and XV. Au- «on;..B. .).

f 1! i
cit » Team.

■Aiiderwon and A!. y-Boards i to 8 1 »*t

Anderson nml At lee—Board» :♦ t-> Id.
w<«n 4.

Anderson a ml Ali f.—Boar!» 7 to 21. '
won Ô. Total l< st. i.

Audersou and An it In—Boards 1 l. 8. i

Anderson am! Au> tla-Boards u t.» m. i

140 pound*, but (hiring ..the time I was I |.Hil 
BittBg u>e lîüzJl JBUHfldt Ift RU. About Lwtaue_i

CHRIST CllCItCII CATHKDRAU 
Morning preacher, the Bishop; evening. 

Rev. v Baugh lilee. The mueteal *r 
raugrtuptrer tt?: '

(oration of Physicial Energy.

Paine’s Celery Compound
BUILDS UP STRENGTH AND 

HEALTH.

Situated at Osborne Bay, on the East Coast of Vancouver Island, the 
terminus of the Lenora Mount Sicker Railway.

Lots will be placed on the market in a few days.
' For particulars, apply to Lenora Mount Sicker Copper Mining 

Company, Limited, Non-Personal Liability, MacGregor Block, Victoria.

It It « Boon to Men and Women 
Workers

Paine's Celery Compound gives nerve 
force and true bodily strength to men ! 
and women worker*, enabling them to 
awing through the toil* and duties of 
each .day with true pleasure.

Painew CwerjT £Vui|>ouniT quickly ’ 
builds up n perfect physical well-being ' 
for the weak, rundown and languid of 
all ages, and bring* every sufferer a ; 
health and happiness as nothing eiaecan

Oil

Ijoit-aTT regauie3‘7aÏMjüI‘ 23 pùüniK *
"Of (-ourse I realized my danger, and 

when I found that Ibwhl's Kitlney PUI* 
were hrliving me I stuck right close to 
them after eommeticing till I was |ier- 
ftctly well again."

Everyone who know* Mr. Mtirgnn 
know* -that he mean* every word he 
say*, and much intcn**t ha* tteen arou*»*! 
by th.- publication of hi* statement.

Dodd'» JKidncy Pill* arc well known 
to be a sitre ctire for all cases of I^ime 
Back and Kidney Trouble.

do. Our bv*t and ablest physiciau* re
cognize Paine's Celery Compound a* a 
t ue nrrrc food nnd srstctn-hnildcr. end 

1 athHmt P*rWVr J regnlariy pre*( rik* it in aonie of the
................................................... M.-i 1,,-rs,-, -......- - ' ..!-■> of i,crv..u> ptostnUiou

lUHo^lbto** . B.-trttlo i and failing strength. In punhasiug. be
Kyrie
Hy tint* , ......... ]
Voluntary March, la I»

Evening.
Voluntary Pastorale ........

• Processional ilymu .......

! Mugnlfit it ........ ....................
j Nunc IMiulrtis.......................

K" -«l.ufriil II vin ii 
> "-Ji'P.* ■ 1*' 4U»‘............... ">

Ia*fcl»re

w-.............................. iXrilcraea ami At «tin—-liaitrd-> (,2 ir>. *»!
lost r>. Total lost.

L-— .—.!!( Jrry.atHl Gunuu -
l'.-rry and Oowei ■ ' ■ - '

I Ferry aud Oowvn —Bounl* 17 ti 2 L 1 < 4.
Tf.l>U lost, 6.

I J. :. A. A.
L»*»nilng and Mo es by—Board* i to 8.

I.'-e ming a ml M ■>t>y—Board* !> to in.
W.tii 3.

J.cemlug and M ret by-Boards 17 to 24,

1 EUXII. -.-I ài:.\ 'v

I’roclhmation Issued by the Provhti*iJ Gor- 
cr 11 ment Owing TT SmiTttpnx Ortbrm*.

lost Ô. Total won. 18.
S .1I1J1 and Wark -Board* 1 to 8, lost 6. 
SuiL'b #pd Wark Hoards 0 to Hi. lost 1. 
Smith and Wurk -I*. :ird* 17 f t “i. lost 5. 

Total lost. 11.
O'Sullivan and Hu.-.sell-Boards 1 t » 8.

O’Sullivan and Itirs-ctl—Board* 3 t , 16, 
lost 4.

O'Sullivan and Ui:-s. ll—Bounds 17 to 24, 
dun 4. Total won, 7.

The Bay'* *ct*re Ht^ng 14 won, and the 
City aejore 14 lost, tlie* f< rmer won by 28
ixdnt* or 14 trick*.

THE RING.
SHARKEY MAH EU FIANT.>. 

Piiiladelphl.i. Jan. 17. Tom Sharkev and 
Peter Maher, the pnglllat*. .tad .Lis. M 
McFarland, an olil» ial of tire Induit rial 

-
organisation the Sharkey-Maher fight took 
place to-night, were arrested latent hi* after
noon t»n warrants chcrglng them with cj»n- 
*plracy to commit a breach of the peace. 
They were held In $7. nun hoods to ke»-p the. 
(teace and appear in court to-morrow ui.irn-
Ing Ball wa* ' furnished. About a half- 1
dozen of the wlltocawe* wei*> examined and
the niagl*iriitt considered that * efficient I
evb icnf-e wa s elicit' ! to w him In
led liug the prisoner*. The nwm pnrmtsed j
♦ha ild be no kn.M k ..vf, u > vlo-|
l«i infraction of
l-.-i; • light*, nnd thr v wnClH en- l
gag • only- iu *l*arriug cint **r. Thi* pro-.
i.d* pt nl l»v the i mgl irrite arid}
the ball waa fixed at >.'».(«*> for the thye* •

He *i!«l If fhrj’ lived sp to too prie !
• they wil b« dischargev on lb-dr ap*
■mice lu et

, i: was H 1Ô b-/.,re the fir
Mui narles begnn. There w * a tiresome |

M then rushed m » 
*Y it tic ;i . 11 -Intei

rende otlirr There v
*ci off’" and many

• U vf 40 mluutiH. The fighters Insisted «*% 
«1 mg their, me t y before enter!n-- M vlng.
Bound L-The titcp sparred hr .1 -few 

dmr the first i > 1. ad. 
'•'Inch, hnt' It (vns erl- 
•i■ ’ll to obey the rnan- 
L-r ri.ey merely tapped
• • ' ?.,nd SrtM AT "TJTte

* f tin spectator* start- 
f I to banc the building. There was not a 
blow. In the first round hard enough to Jar 
the teeth of a feather eight. Whew the 
bien took their ((u-u.-r*. tho hnll rang with 
lil-s. * ami crie» ef. “Ti.ke e.n off: ' an<l 
“F.'.ke: '

IC uiml 2 After tl lilllng Tor a nioiui-nt. 
M. her led » light left on Sharkey * stomach 
atnl they cllltehed. Sharkey Mapped Maher 
• n the face with the open glove and the 
two men wrestled over th<* ring, 
led M» right nml M.iher ducked Into a light 
left upper cut. The men continued their 
lme tapping the vrowtl biased. Sharkey 
In titled a light left nml Maher countered 
with a good *tllf over the heart. Sharkey 
latided hi* open glove" on Maher'* face, bnt 
the blow was not hard enough to shake 
l>te"* lieml. The men were dancing nboi 
the-ring whert the gong *<.nnded. y

A spednl li#Mit‘ i f the Provincial (Issotte 
wee Issuetl yesterday qsnrantlnlng the town 
of Ferric, where n numlwr of case* <»f 
smallpox have broken ynt It I* :i* follows:

On account »f the outI.retk of smtllpox 
in the town of Forai* It 1» hereby p*r* 
claimed :

j 1. That the town I* In a state of qimnin- 
l tine mitII further notice, 
j 2. That ne person shall In- 1,Mowed tu 
| the town under any drenmstances whntmé

3.. That nil meeting» lu churches, lodge» 
and schools and other public gathering* are 
hereby prohibited.

1 4. That no person shall under any elr-
! t t;instances bold any coorensitlow whatso

ever with any person quarantined, ami no 
‘ person under quarantine «half attempt to 
j bn-ak sain* or communlcate wltu .any out
j 3. Any tndel keeper, lodging boose kecjxv 

or lomsebolder snsiH-etlng. knowing. Or hav- 
( !ng good nsmon t » îielleve that any person 
; residing upon or frequenting bis premises 
j Is ill or suffering from a ra*b of any de

scription, shall at once notify the medical 
health officer, giving the name and occupa
tion of. and other particular* necessary • to 
properly Identify, such person.

b. Any i*er*on having a rash on his b<*!y 
shall notify the noNllcal health officer on 
the first appearance of s-itne.

7. Under authority of the "Health Act," 
it 1* hereby declared that all ami every per
son not having .1 certificate of recent sue 
cessfv.l vaccination da tel wltl'ln one year, 
and further not being able to give proof of 
snme to the satisfaction of the medical 
bealtk » tl. - er, shall I •• it

tIS* date imr ys^vao»* r«f Uflonr t#r present to
any public officer, ivli'i may (!*uiahd It. 
prvmr of v.iiVTneti.m. shall b. liable to the 
prescribed pcuultl-» under the "Health 
Act."

Penalties under the "Health Act"-
Any |M-rst 11 who violate* any of the provi

sion* Of this pro,•Inm.itlon is liable to a 
tine of flop and to dx « » months' Imprison

ST. JOllX'S^__ _________
T" morrow Iherj-^ will h • morning prayer 

;ir 11 mi.! to ( nst'iig at 7. the r o tor. Rev.
Jr«w, bring the prencher wt both 

service*. The music»! arrangement* are a* 
follows;

den

Harpley | ware of snlmtitute* and the many Itui- 
2M3 1 ml MM talion» and wort hie** celery preparw- 

. ik tiwes; get PAINFS, tliè kind that 
j "make* sick people well."

General Win. W. Henry, American 
Consul, city of (Juchée, say*: “It gives 
me great pleasure to indorse Paine's Cel
ery ComiMumd. both on account of the 
résulta obtained from perponal use of 
the remedy and knowledge of the re
markable cure* it ha* performed. I be
lieve it ha* no equal in curing diseases 
of the nervous system and building up 
those who are weak and out of health, 
it hit* t-ured several friend* of mine of 
rheumatism in its worst form."

To Investors:
The majority of towns in British Columbia depend on the min

eral resources in their vicinity, whether of coal, gold, silver or copper. 
When the extraction of these from the earth ceases to be a profitable 
investment, the value of the real estate in such towns ceases, but ] 
with a smelting industry to support a town, when Same is situated ^ 
on the sea, on which cargoes of ore can be brought from any port 
in the universe, the permanency of the town is assured, and as the * 
mineral resources of the Northwest of America arc developed, the ^ 
smelter plant at CROFTON will be enlarged and so increase the value ^ 
of the real estate.

0

-j

H.-uuins-rel I

•k Ye the Lord Dr. Roberts
. 237 *0 and 233

-HI » Xnk( add ill* Bur
1* Light ......... Hamlel

Evening.
Anda nte In V .. .. Nila*

M.i r< It.» 1 tonialne ........ Dr. Rlutbjult

XFTV}' ATHTsETlC BTTTTjDINO. 1

Victoria West to Have nn l*p to Date 1 
Gymnasium—Subscript ion* 

■oUcHwL

NT ANDREW 
Meruihg hoiI 
lay. It

las*. 3. The

Victoria thi* Kith day of Jan*

CANCER DEFIES
SURGERY.

But Readily Yields to the New 
Constitutional Treatment.

Many physician* of prominence have 
placed themselves on record a* being un
able to cope with Cancer. They might 
«iterate for it and rempv*' the growth, 
but in a few months' time it would re- 

Sharkey j turn as bad n* over.
The new <\institutional remedy for 

Tancer get* a* the root of the disease 
b.v destroying the-Cancer germs in the 
blood. Sflrgery can only remove the sur
face Judication*, our reliv'd y reaches to 
Iho-brigin of the disease. This pleasant 

ykfSme treatment involve* no pain or in- 
i-onvenienee whatever, and is ogreeabD 

1 to take. For full »>nrticulars send two 
«damps to Stott & Jury. Bowman ville. 
Ont.

i'>*iiii, In*•lex-Mtii

-Incline Thine E
bob». Herbert Taylor. 

Organ March Festal...........

I‘In. I>»ntti Sonata ......

Anthem

*(»!(» The

Fraise the Lord, (> 

Solo. Ml»,

'iKlron* St»ry 
Mis* King, 

(►rgan Filgrim * Chôma ..

I On Monday morning work will be com
menced on the new hiiildlng designed for 

I the Vhioria West Athletic association, 
i The building will he of frame and will 

la» erected on the commanding site at the 
, comer of Kdwnrd and Catherine street*.
I op|*osite the Victoria West fin» hall. The 
J contract has been let to Lawrie & Colby,
] the price being about $1,000.

The building will l*e of wood. ÎLIxTOg 
• with a small wing which will lie used 
j for dnwsing rooms. The main building 
j will have galleries around the inside, 
from which spectator* may watch the

............ .. ***, work on the floor. The equipment will
(4Ô a ad 424 t*. new. and in every way up to date. 

Hnmiiei This young «organisation promises to 
j lw one of the moat lusty of it* kind in

................  Wdy ; the city, then» being already a member-
I ship of 77». An appeal i* Indng made 

. ... C*b«»pln ! to the public for subscription* to «*-
................... 72 ! 8t*t the laudable work the voting men of

Jerusalem. 1 that suburb have in hand, and the list 
M"order ; ha* been headed by Hi* Honor the 

Murray. • Lieut. -Governor, with a substantial dona-
11X1 atnl 2113 lion of $20.

FREHBYTERIAN. 
ulng. Her. W |>-«||e 

fbraday ncboel. 2-at»: Bible 
musical portion follows:

rite et-Vita.............. Gouuisl

DIAMOND DYES
FIRST FRE8RYTERIAX.

Services at 11 a. in. and Ip, m. Siindar 
schtrid 1 Utl Bible clussca at 2 3k Junior 
Endeavor at !o a. ui. Meotor Endeavor tit 
N I», m. Frayer m-Hilng tm Thurtil.y even

ilRttlO 1 •! » |,!tTN"‘iri:-f35ni$r'
S«nlt-w will be tout Ml 14 *. ««. and 7 

!»• 1!»' I» I si or. Rev. HKliitt S R„we, lie-
lug ilie preacher at both servi. v« Morale*.

ev ‘Ulllg KllleSHbjCct. “The Bat 1 b of Idf.
Ject. “Tbe. Heeredttcss i f Lift 
cal |M>rtlou is us* follow * :

' 1

Anthem Seek Ye the Lord .
Tettor Sob», Mr. Hnuuuoml.

Hymn ........ ................ , .
tifferterj <"..iviuvnl.uh .......................
IlyiMti ........... v...........................
VofiHitsry—HHfllo March ...................

Evening
\ oluiitatv — Evening Fast orale ....
liyuifi ....................................
Anthem—I Wa* Glad............................

Offertory Solo........................................
Hymn ............... ................................
Voluntary-The Fllgrlm » Cborns.

The mind

. IUIT 

Uolwrt*

Spinney 
.... 114 
. Klvey 
.... 34.7

. . Sfft

CHILBLAINS
Prevented and-Fared by

mwm MFNTHOL LIKIMENI
It takes- oat all Inflammation, removes 

the Itching anil sorer ess. kills the pain and 
takes down the,,ewelhng. Give* Immediate 
eellef. 2Sc. and 75c. per bottle.

The stem* rf gras* and ont» an» usually 
hollow, and; the knots nnd no«1e* which oc
cur at Intervals, and which have a peculiar 
d«-gn-<‘ of finnnes*. derived fr>»in the later- 

. I »«*'ng of fibre*, give them a strength which 
■ they would otherwise lack. If the material 
I of wheat straw were In s solid form It 

would make bet a »hln. wlrjr stem, yhleh 
world snap with treat e**e. hut In the bol- 

; b*w form, with the Intervening knots, the 
necessary support 1* afforded.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
Rev. W. H. Burra. I.mgh. B. A., pastor. 

Servicer nt U a. m. nnd 7 p. m. Rducn 
tl.»nal Sunday. Rev. John Hobson. It. A., 
of the Princess afreet church. Vancouver, 
will preach l»oth morning and evening.

CALVARY BAPTIST.
Ilev. J. F. Vlehert. M. A.. (Nistor. will

Cotton Boot Coaponad

Gv.r.'.wiw.sr. sass
Imitations sndu«,nxu. rrl*. *«.7, SI

Earths First aqd Best.
Diamond Dye* the peoples’ choice, 
Diamond Dyes rnakvr all__rejoict»;
Diamond Dyes for mothers, wives. 
Diamond l*yt«» moke gbwi fKebr live** --- 
Diam-md Dyc» an» fast and true. 
Diamond fi»** make old thing* new: 
Diriimmil Dye* cost but u dime,
Diarimnd Dyes save money, time;
Din moud Dye* n bouseb'dd name. 
Diamond Dye* have world-wide fame; 
Diamond Dyes stand every test,
Diamond .lives earth's fii>t nnd ln*st. 
Have you tried to make a Hooked Mat 

or ltug? With such h«*l|»w* a* Diamond 
Dyes to color your materials, any intel- 
li«n»nt woman can make up a pretty floor 
ornament. Send your address to The 
Wells & Richardson Co.. Limited. 200 
Mountain St.. Montreal. P. Q.. and you 
will be sent sheets of pretty designs.

G ROW ING K NG LA ND.

We are all familiar enough with the 
submerge.I parish in Lincolnshirt» mi 
which the tithes are still paid, nnd the 
legend that on certain night* the oljl

Young Man 

Brace Up

Stop the Drain Upon 
Your Vitality Before 
It Has Destroyed All 
Your Happiness and 
Strength.

Don't allow this daily waste and drain to take away all the pleasures of living ; don't aee yourself 
losing your nerve force, your manhood, when a cure is at hand. You know that you are growing 
older and weaker every day, and that unless you cure yourself now you will soon be a wreck. You have 
pains and aches, dizzy spells, despondency, losses by night and day, confusion of ideas, weak back, 
varicocele, and are growing weaker in every way. Cure yourself now and enjoy happiness for the rest 
of your life.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
Is a great vitalizes. It will cure you. It will pour vigor into the weak, relaxed glands, check all 
losses, and restore the full strength of manhood. It will renew your old vim and courage, atop pains, 
and make you feel like a man among men. You wear it while you sleep, and when you get up in the 
morning you will feel refreshed and full of new life You will get better day by day, and soon every 
indication of your trouble will pass away and you will be cured forever.

I guarantee a cure If I say I can cure. I don’t ask anyone te take 
chancee on my Invention. It doeen*t coot you anything If I fall.

CURES WEAKNESS.
Da. McLacohux. Dear Sir : Regarding the Belt I purohawd

.............—------ i ago 1 nig te «t l an mere than
ot lose the mat benefit* I have re-

,ÇSJ
bare. Out. Ota*

DR. M. E.

free, if you send

WE PAY DUTY.
MCLAUGHLIN,

READ MY BOOK.
You will never do yourself justice until you try my 

wonderful Belt and see what it will do for you. It 
cure# when drugs fail. Call, if you can, or send for my 
book for men only. It is full of the things that inspire 
men to be better and stronger than they are. I send 
It, sealed, free, if you send this ad.

106 Columbia St., Seattle, Wash.

SELECTSCHOOLj
—FOR—

Young ladles and Children
•T. ANNE'S ACADEMY
(Incorporated Institution!. 

HUMBOLDT STREET. CITY. 
Thonmgh Primary, Intermediate and 

Graduating Course*. Complete Commercial 
C«Hime. Bookkeeping. Fitinao Shorthand 

church nm.v still bv seen underneath the j and Touch Typewriting. Largest list of 
wnre< and the «rhostlv hell* heard tnlU pupils In position* in the city. Music dewaves, and the ghostly bells heard toll
ing. Not so much attention is paid to 
the land yielded back by the aea. Dun- 
gene*» Point, however, is an example 
of land eontinally growing seaward. 
It has caused a n« w lighthouse to le» 
needed there, and the contract been sign-1 
ed by a Deal firm. It will be the third 
lighthouse erected upon Dungeness j 
1*. int. Th.- first, l.uilt alxmt sixty ye.ir- 
ngo, is now close on a mile inland, and 
the second is quite half-a-mile from the 
seashore.—Country Life.

pupil* In position* In the city. Music 
partaient affiliated to the best College Ini 
the Dominion. Izateét course followed, cer
tificate* Issued In each section, vis. : Junior 
and IntermedlafefDiploma given In Senior 
Senior course. Course In Solfeggio free to 
regular music pupils. Harmony and theory

For terms apply to the Academy.

itomns. T 
WTkw.1 ?#!

» SB« No. 1 an soi« la Tleterte si

CORE YOURSELF!
Vm Bl|«for Qonorrlxa^
Meet. Spermelorrhe* 
ffhUM. BMataril dto- 
chargée, ct Mt Islam» 
tloo. Irritation or stows»
Itos «t sstesi seem 
br»BM. Ret eaUISfO

ROSLYN GOAL
•6.00 per toe

DRY COED WOOD ................. *8.00 per cord
------------- — .............................IhF-----------
LUMP OR SACK 
DRY CORD WO( _
SPLENDID BARK

J. BAKER & CO.,
Phone 407. 88 Belleville 8L

At Poplar, Bng., a boy named Henry 
Hempcrton bought a penny cannon and 
some gunpowder, with which toe tilled the 
toy. Applying a match to the powder an 
explosion occurred, and the cannon burst. 
Ffects it* lata the (see of Hnfstn,

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing Heating

Get Bid of Ashes and Dirt
Hot water and steam systems free the

\
house from deatructIrenes* of ashes and 
soot, and puff no coal gases or cellar gases 
Qto the living rooms.

A SHERET,
Telephone 62».

104 Pert

NOTICK.

Notice la hereby given that the partner
ship lately subsisting between ns, John W. 
Hwltser and Chartee IV MeVluskey. carrying 
off business a* saloon keeper*, at the Regent 
Sample Rooms, corner of Doegla* and Jqtou- 
aon atreeta, of the city of Victoria. B. C„ 
ha* this day been dissolved by mutual con-

The buslnesa hereafter will be carried on 
by John W. Hwltser. who will assume and 
pay all debts owing by the said late firm.

As witness our hands this let day of 
January, 1902.

JOHN W. SWITZER. 
JANE M'CLUHKKY.

Executrix Estate of Charles B. McCloskey.

part of Ma ear was Mown off, and both eye* 
aw so badly Injured that It I» feared he
suss set.

Jewelry ; Sterling 
Silver Goods

Suitable for Xmas

E.ÀNDERNÀCH
M GOVERNMENT STREET.

to—CH| 0. r.a. Tsts—k o
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Annual Stock-Taking Sale
Following lines must be cleared out to make room for Spring Goods.

200 Men’s Suits, 75 Macintoshes (best make), 109 Crâvenette, Raglan and 
Raglanette Waterproofs, 150 Men’s Fine Overcoats.

B. WILLIAMS & CO., 68-?° yates st.

HEV 0LSTOK*.
A man rinniid Kit-vio». Wlcmging tn 

Goldt-u. was knocked down in th^ynnl
I'll lima ti thin

.............. .. ___ .... . rushed. lie
die*l ut ' <!!.%< i« r while un the way to 
Golden hospital.

here while «hunting 
morning, ami had his 1

| organised yesterday, when by-laws and 
n gulation» were adopted. The associa-* 

; tion will ask the provincial government
.t,» appoint official aakra tad will try 

' to have the law prohibiting the exporta- 
| tion of e<Mlar logs repealed.

Arrangements for the purchase of tie* 
I Cain hie street grounds for a park will 
i be effected early next week. For this 

purpose $25,000 will l»e txHTOwed,- $20,- 
: 000 for the purchase of the grounds and 

$5,000 for improvements.

«.IlAM» FORKS.
"— Mrs. Anna ‘llamer. alios the “Blue 

(loose,” who was to have been sent» iive«l 
iu the ikdice court yesterday on a charge 
of prm*uring. /umped her bail early yes
terday innrnlffg and drov** to Republic, 
Washington. Siio was mcompanied by 
two comi»anions. The trio on reaching 
Republic were arrested for •■%'atling the 
smallpox quarantine maintained at the 
boundary line by the state authorities.

-.-JLt»., ia, pBabaha. vtlipy bv, deportyd. 
Mrs. Hamer fled from her house while 
Jos. Taylor, n »i**«iul eor stable, wad 
on guard in the door. Taylor was ar
rested for neglect of duty. His explnim 
tion was that he had fallen asleep, lit 
was committed for trial.

VAXCOt VF.R.
Early V.-stcrdny mormhg. Mr-. M-T , 

3bm\ im»ih«-iMM:laW vf Mr. Maris, nf the 
Ton i.i'»-k. Pi Ultra* street, vu qdted th
h.T la*» noting place. Th«- IniUli 

• • was a native of Ireland, and only came
to British Columbia in the fall of 1901.

Among the passengers on the Onssiar 
on Thursday was an injured logger 
named Fred Cline, who hsd his leg 
broken rec«*ntly at Wulffsohn Bay. He 
was conveyed to 8t. Paul’s hospital 'a 
the ambulance, Where the broken limb 
was set.

The Hastings Shingle Mill Company 
are to erect another mill near Vftncoyvdr^ 
probably at Coal Harbor.

______ The _Çoast Loggers* Association was

VERNOl.
The death occurred ou January 10th 

of Hugh U. Wyatt, son of Mrs. .las.
! Stodders. The deceased was a1x>ut 25 
i years of age, and had been a member 

id the staff of a bank at Killarnvy. 
j Manitoba. He came here for his health 

l: st summer, but lung diwase had ts 
tell grip upon hire, and he rapidly suc
cumbed.

A disease among hovtu s commonly 
. known as “pink t*ye" has made its ap- 
I IT**1T~ 1,1 Hu1"'™11 form. Dr.
j Armstrong, veterinarian, rcitort# that 
! there are about 30 cases. The disease 
j is remarkable in that it usually makes 
I its appearance every 10 years. It is not 
! ohen fatal, though it incapacitates ani- 
| mala for work. Its ju[break in 1802 was 
not severe, but in lsvj it was P'i«le- 

i«l. mid in-some of the larger- eittes 
A'tn

j-etrert- ears- .ht owing ,tp. llw , di&-
- ablemérii» "ôT .Hffdhe*-' Trtiur tbff'Tf-'" 
i-frets of "this dken se. I7T7"

The annual n*is>rts of the « il y engi
neer show that Nelson has 11 § miles 
of water pipe, and 850 houses connected 
with ■ the water, distribution system. 
There are 14 miles of sidewalks and 
$8(2.791 has been spent on grading

1 Building Inspector Lillie reports that 
i buildings to the value of $92,107 were 
' erected in 1901.- t

The n-i*«rt of the chief of the fire 
deiMirtment show* that during 1901 the 
total damage front fires amounted to

only $1,397. Against this there was in- 
suranee for $1,292. The largest loss 
at any one fire was $1,o78.

1VJKW WKSTMIKSTEB.
Word was brought to the wvity on 

Thursday of the death of Johif\l«>rduii, 
of Point Roberts, one of the oldest set
tlers in this part of British Columbia. 
Deceased was formerly a resident of 
Ladneii. Heart iHsease canard iiis 
death. The late Mr. Jordan was bom 
in Dublin 78 years ago. He enlisted 
w hen a » mere la<l ami servetLin the 
Crimea. After his discharge from the 
army he came to Canada and settled in 
Ottawa, where h«- was married. In 
1875 Ip* brought his wife and children 
to the Delta, where be resided for al- i 
most a quarter of a century. The de- J 
eeas«*d leaves an aged widow and two i 
bona to mourn his loss.

In the Green Room =
Summary of 
Events in the 
Theatrical 
and Musical 
Realm.

Jan. 23.—Tin- Nvlli t."„qtp«iiy in “Barbara
yrletdk"

Feb. 1.—“Human Heurte.”
Feb. 8.—“Knpert of lientzan.”
Feb. 12.—Chicago Symphony Orehestfâ. 
Feb. 17. -“Whose Baby Are Y ouf*
Feb. V.f, 2». 'iXf— Florence Roberts.
March fi.-Itotw-SeUy.
March 7.—“The Christian."
March 10.—“Tho Sign of the Crone.” 
March Jl.—“The l’rlde of Jenulev." 
March 17.—Stetson's “t'ncle Tom's Cabin ' 

ftapuf
March 25. Bose Coghlan.
April l. Blanche Witah 
April 3.—“Art zona."
April 14.—“Way Down Katt.'*
April in. I'lvkUs Minstrel*.
May l.—'Williams and Walker.

..mbt jj
June 5.—Kidlar vmiigielimb 
June 7.—“Are Yon a Mason ?”

I"

PLEASE NOTE-THIS FACT.

That wo are fully prepared to,aui>|>!y j 
your every want as far aa pure drug» J 
and medicines an* concerned. Careful 
and accurate family dispensing is our 
twin. W* cantihual|j..iBm .tv.plvufq* our. 
patrons in two great essentials—quality 
and low prices.

Our stock of Toilet preparations will
interest you. The lull In theatrical attractions will

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND. _ he broken- on Thtiratlay next, when the
Paine's Celery Compound is the rnedi rTt>r-popular Neill Company will present 

cine you should use when )"Ou lack nerve Krietchie," at the Victoria.
1 . anuiriry., when tLc body. Is. pqorly uour- ' _ tu*. hrwi a^-t of -"iLntariahed. whan yin are weak, rundown, dvtt- t k1m,w„ a “ j„ Frederick. It

pondant or »lcci>lc»*. Vainc's t’llrr Ï , beautiful twibebt rvetdej,. aie I 'Oi IU'9 -11 - -'-y -trrk “f -lawn
• jagiang hervMl. arrenetti- • X Fn. t.-bi.-lTi-,. ►„ f.,ur «fmTkfMWirOlf'WK ?t. nfl-'f W'ntwwr
am the liver and kidney a, and deanaea ywmg |„n^ duiUing over their love at- of the iwanlifnl «.art theatre 1 -ailed j 

. Uie blood.
The richest man in Germany is Herr 

Krupp. According to the income tax ty- 
tums he has an income of between twen
ty and thirty-one million murks a year.
No one approaches him In wealth. He 
stands in a class alone.

| CUMBERLAND NOTES..

'orreepondvnee. of the Ttm^s.)

of Japan, was the Nizam of Hyderabad j 
in India, the chief native prince of that 
wonderful country. Prompted tix his j 
English secretary the Nisnm «leeirvd 11s , 
to interpret our greatest English play- j 
wright, and We delivered scenes from , 
Shakespearian ti ageiiigs and t omedi«*s 
f which he did not HndSffiand nhnplete 
ly) until nearly dru in our tracks 
from exhaustion. Tu^^mt'ihst part of 
it all wn^ the Nizam's aniierb attention, 
a moetMVuuirkabit* courtesy from n |*o- 
tentatv so ribsoliite in htfr nwu domiu-

“At th«,* conclusion of our eight hours’ 
continuous performamv of Shakespearian 
scenes, delivered to the Nizam and his 

■rotary alone—none others were per
mitted in the magnjBccnt theatre, at 

-r w fhry
afterwards informed that Jho holies of 
the harem were ween-ted in hind henry 
tn|N*stri«*sl—we were bidden to rents on 
either side «. His S«*n*ne Hiffhr.cse to 
V U !!' -> i!" netive 'l-UH i - of ins wo

-i'.
wore hid'd

When th

Cured of Consumption
Mrs. Julia Sheffield Was so Reduced 

With Hemorrhage and Disease 
Thai She Only Had 50 Lbs. 

of Flesh on Her Bones.
Powley’s Liquified Ozone Makes Her Well.

young ladies chatting « 
frin< The act cm Is by Barbara Frfet- 

: cbie liet'orning engaged to marry Cap
tain Trumbull, a Union officer.

! Th«* second act takes place at a Luth- 
! cran minister's house in Eager#town oil 
I the following day, where the marriage 
| ceremony is about to be |ierformed be* 
| tween Barbara amf the Northern <*aptain 

The wedding is int«rrupt«*d by the rattle 
_ „ nmrs i BUkrlfff EDd a Jkafl of bulU-ts. and

emmmmumr.- of «.* Trumbull burrio. aw.y to join
The Liberal Association met on Tues- hjs ri.gilul.„t.

«Uy fvyniiqg, but did «MN appoint a dele- j jjjjrj æt show* the interior of
gate to.attend the «■onventioii. the FrieU*hie home in Frederick ‘ to

Inspector Netbetby vô*ite*l the whouls where Captain Trr.robitH, wviiish-d unto
«in Saturday ami Momlay last.

On Tuesday evening the Trinity Guild 
gave a peanut w>eial at . Mr. Penn y's 
house. After the peanut contest «lancing 
and g.um*s made 2 o’clock come only 
too quickly.

On Tm^sday evening Dr. Millard was 
apiHMikted a» Courtenay delegate to the 
Litwrnl convention.

SHAKESPEARE.

Written by Helen M. Emery, Pupil of 
South Park School.

Mrs, JulU RhefBeld, of Zephyr T. O.. Scott 
Township. Ontario Co.. Ont., wife of Joseph

now taken 1* bottles and have gained In flesh at 
lean 2S pound*. My health IS almost completely

death, is taken and seereted sway from 
the warvh gang of the tkmfislerates. 
The iwvne herein depicted 1 «etween Bar- 
Irnra and Jack Negley, a iSviitheru youth 
who has gone crazy for love of Barlumi, 
has been- deserilied by unanimous Sau 
Francisco as ln*ing one of the most in
tensely dramatic every shown uiw>n the

The fourth act returns to the street 
in Frederick showing the return of the 
triumphant Sduthern soltliers with 
Stonewall Jackson “rifling ’head." It 
is in this seem* that Jackson gives his 
famous command to his m«*n, “who 
tou'-he* a hair on yon woman’» head, 
die# like a dog," for Barbara has snatch
ed the American thig from the «l«*a»i 
body of h«*r Northern lover, ami is wav
ing it before the eyes of the sohlten* of 
the South.

my British nerve tn th-* ir*t nrd bn»ke 
uII eourt precedent* by begging the royal 
leave to retir«*. l*otji for niyself and my 
rompu nions, who were unconscious f ^u 
sleep about me:

“The Niznin proved himself a trump in 
the inntt«*r. however, by iinnie«liately 
resjMimling with a graceful acquit sconce.’’

A «lispahh from Denver, Colorado, 
says: “Mr*. Willie Collier, wife of the 
actor of that name, was forcibly ejected , 
from (’««Hit r’s apartments in the Brown 
Pala* e l e.iriv «n Thwrwtar r;..rn!ng, "T" 
and was found by a i»«1Iv1h»j < rotichiug ! 
iu a corner of the corridor, wearing her ’ 
nigh trois* and with a skin flung alsmt 
her shoulder*. Etoieuees of hurts were 
*e« u ou Mr*. Collier’s face. She is ar
ranging to Mb* f«»r divorce. She is IxuiifH* 
All ii on the *t ige. ami is with the . 
company of which Collier is the star.

“Cries from the third ti«s>r attraetefl 
the attention ■{ Night <71 rk Brown, i 
ami it was Be!Itaiy Willlan» Teak whom 
lie sent to investigate th- trouble. The 
latter found Mr*. Collier iu her prédira* J 
ment. Collier at. first would not o|h*u , 

door i-r hla room, but the night

TRY THE

Long Distance 
Telephone

Speed, PromptItnde, Accuracy. No Detoys, You Set Jfout" 
Answer Instantaneously.

Do you want to avoid' that business trip and thus save time and money?
Do you want to or«b*r goods, and be sure of shipment to-day?
Do you want to talk with friends at home ?
Do you wish for any reason, a personal interview with parties at a dis

tance? Then use

The Long Distance Telephone. 
Tariff From Victoria for Two Minutes Conversation.

Sidney 1<> Cents
Saniileliton lO “
Ooldritreani c -10 “
Hooke Lake . -•« “
ShawnigaiL Lake (Strathcone) 25 “
Hhawnttran l^tke <Keonig'si 25 “

" ■ Duncans, .................................................  —30 ..**
(Iiemainus .'15 “
Ln«ly hid it Ii 40 “

Kaiiatmo    SO “
Yeu Can Eaallj Tranamlt 30 Words In a *| of a Minuta 

(Equal to 24(1 words in two minutes.

Try the following 30 word»:—*4! did t$ei telegraph, fearing you were out of town. 
Could not spare the time to go up on the train. Must have your decision 
now, so cidled you by telephone.”^

N. W. KENT, General Superintendant.

the

M. »» cured of *“* '«J »«ll M ever I
tulrereukwv» hr r<Hrtey'i Lkpitort Omn.tiUi ,la- f44 1 bIlu'* “'** 1 eumpletelr 
she had been given up to dla Her case had 
been regarded as *-ompJet#ly be pelt-*-. She bad 
bad a plMrtograph Uk.ru U herself, Imshand and 
ebildrea no that her family #t»ouid have some 
dim wttb wUtoU to reaieiobez ix ; win a she 
was gone. Tbe pall Leorwr* had eveu W*-n 
nl-r*-J We present herewith »er selemu 
éaclaratton as to her »ire:

Mr*. Sheffield'* Kelemn IWUmtWm.
DoorialeM *f Canada Prevloee of Oatarie,

Oeonty of Ontario. Tu Wit:
f* the matter of Juiut ShefiUM. of the TY/im- 

ahip nf Stott, (n the County of Ontario, and in 
gh« mniter nf her rudération to health.

1. Julia Sliefn<^«t. of the Teri.^lp of Sectt. In 
the Count> nf Onuino, married woman, do 
solemnly dart»re Uiat

On the isth day e> February, iwm, I was taken 
down with piHMimaota and U.riaumsatlee ef the 
,«nee ..and- «*** la hod aa.aa wecWa.during the 
eeorse of my UHi*>es I Bed profew Weeding*» ef 
the lungs and s nnabla to work and was In 
bed health oil the fi.!Hiwier; summer, and bed 
an extreme rongti ar.d would cough for two and 
ttiree hmin U a time. On th*» xth of June 
MW, 1 mare* line mr tiUier i liouw. We,

m

MRS. UULIAe8H8FF1CLO.
Weed ruff, at Mt. Albert. About the 18th of 
Aiwtist. 1800.1 was forced to take my bed again 
and was In bed most nf the time until the end of 
tbe year. A bout that time the attending physi
cian totrl roy father that ttiero was not half a 
pound of flesh on oiy body and that It wai Im 
pooslhb* for me te r«*cov«*r and that It was only a 
matter of a short time until death would come. 
I was sinking rapidly every day. At this time ! 
was taking Cteosmmit the extent of sixty drops 
a day. I had four physicians attend In* mi* from 
the time I took sick until l oomni«*iio<*d taking 
Ozone, and they each and -ill pronounced that I 

0 tout consumption and could not recover.
1 Anally ruhiod and *as able tn get up and go 

around tue Uov-o *UU asvIsUnce. but I wa 
gradually stnh'.nf and my vitality was very low.

My husband bad beer, ad vised to try, Ozooe. 
aad one H'in ay at the beginning of he pur- 
eiianbed a Otic. boUiu ut Mount Albert and I 
enmntenved taking It at once. After t ikfnn the 
second bottle J began to Improvo sud I have

I am new back to my husband’s home and 
doing my work as usual. My friends and neigh
bors are simply astounded to see me out and 
well again. I am glad U» be able to r«-commend 
to auflering humanity the great Ottffie that hai 
cured me.

I hare aloe recommended the Ozone to several 
of my friends, and I know of another young lady 
at Mount Albert who ts taking It for consump
tion and she Is getting better.

I fully believe that had It not been for Ozone 
I would bsve been In my grave to day. and to 
Ozooe and Oznee alone I attribute my cure and 
•he enjoy meet ef health and comfort today, 
and 1 consider It a "God aeno " to su tiering 
humanity.

And I make tills solemn declaration, conscien
tiously believing it to be true and knowing It In 
of the same force and effe« t as If made under 

•HST. T'rt"* Vf t<w VauMa.KT.idwM* Act.
£8*4-) Mac. Julia 8ii*m«u>.

OrriuraM NDWi me at th. T'emehtp of Menu. 
In the C.mit, ef Ontario, thta eth ia, at Mae. 
A. D., 1M1.
J. M«Ti i.LnroH. Notary Public for Ontario.

Other ftelem* ItoeUretlona.
Attesting declarations were received from her 

husbaad. Joseph Sheffield; her mother. Eliza
beth Woodruff; her father. W. If. Woodruff; her 
sister. Ft lid Way Woodruff and her husband's 
employer. John It. Dunn. They all declare that 
Mrs. Hho?TW*l«l was so III with consumption that 
they regarded it only the matter ef a very short 
time before *he would die. They were all greatly 
aatontiliod at her complete reoovery-tbey 
would hare been delighted with a temporary 
beneflt and they beHere Powley's I.l.julfled 
Oyoue to be a most extraordinary préparation. 
Yoe can write any one of these good people- 
you will simply confirm what jre tell you because 
these statements are all positive facts.

What Pow ley's Liquified Ozone la.
I-et ui tell you what Powley's Lkpilflwf Ozone 

Is and what Its uses are. You can see by the 
foregolug case what It docs, ozone Is a prepa
ration of oxygen In fixed ll<,uld form manufac
tured only by us, by a special process requiring 
twelve days. It sui pltes oxygen to the ls»dy la 
blood food-creating a healthy condition of all 
the tissues. Ozone Is a powerful antiseptic as 
effective and harmless Internally as applied 
externally. It destroys the germs of dlscaae-U, 
that way It Is especially valuable lu eousmnpttoo 
as It stops the germ attack and gives nature a 
chance to rebuild the tu-oken lung tlsiiucs 
ozone forms healthy flesh—It Is a great scien
tific discovery.

How Yon Can Cae IL
We want you to know how valuable a prepa

ration Ozone Is for your own use. If you have 
cimsufnptlon of an advanced type we need not 
give you any «Mailed advice-use It aa did Mrs. 
.St.-meld. If you have, however, any tendency 
to lung trouble, such as shortness of breath, coo- 
llnimd cold on chest, bronchial affection, a bad 
cough you should be extremely careful and take 
Ozone regularly. It prevents the possibility of 
any serious trouble by stopping the ailment and 
restoring all the tissues to a state of good health. 
If you have any tendency to system weakness, 
such as languid feeling, no appetite, always 
tired, hoarseness hi the morning have a care 
and take the Ozone as a preventive. You have 
no Idea what great trouble you may be savlag 
yourself -whet benefit you are conferring on 
your body.

William Shakespeare was born in 150* 
at Stratford-on-Avon, u small town 
situut4*d on the River Avon. whi«*h is 
the branch of the Severn, the largest 
river of England.

He was educated at the Grammar 
school of that place. Irtit when a mere 
lad of fourteen, hi» father, who had I** n 
a prolqiemus man of th«* town, fell into 
some difficulties, and Shakespeare was 
1 «moved from .•«•b«*il. He was a wihâ, 
i« « klcss boy, and at the early age of nim- 
tc«n fell into trouble, au«l fearing the 
(smsequencee, he resolvisl to leave bis 

- home and go 4o Jjomlow. This he did. 
taking with him a girl, Annie Hathway. 
WI..MH l„. had rrfr.itly inurriril. —-

At first Sliakeiqieare met with v«*ry 
issir KiM-cciw, having little money, a |*»or 
education and very few friends. After 
a few years spent in I»ndon his pros
perity liegan to grow. He had writti*n 
two |HK*nis, which hail secured for him 
the acquaintance of the Earl of South
ampton, and in him he found a true 
friend and patron.

Men who have studied Shakeepean* 
fote what a greet tire chswging
fortuné* of hie life had U[>on the char
acter of hi* plays. When fortune went 
against him his plays would »>e full of 
pathos, and when he himself was bright 
and cheerful, his plays would turn in the 
same direction.

In VMI9 Shakespeare retired to Strat
ford-on-Avon, where he died in 101(1.

As a literary man Shake*|>eare was 
the greatest writer of any age or nation. 
He was a dramatist, writing tragvdüe* 
as well as come«lies, whi«*h were equally 
good. He fl«airishc*d in the reign of 
Ehzals-th.

watchman was sent upstairs, ami was 1 
nll««we«l to enter. The wnt« bnmn in- ! 
*iste«l u|*ni Mr*. Collier Is mg given her j 
«•lothes, and finally lit • actor consented. I 
(’oilier seated himself on his IhiI while ' 
the watebman was in the apartment, •1 
ami was heard to »ay : *1 just came here ; 
n fe v minutes ago to have, a cold Is«ttie ,

, ... ... of h«er. You can see what they have j
' J""Honnr.'M i» n „,v„| hi„ M ,

aUmtiriHunt ... ......th.. ... ... ... th..t tuwan| , „umWr lv oa
h«* has pla« v«l a sunsi-nptioii list in the I _ .... .................. . . !
Victoria It«H)k Satiouvry »t«*r«* with 
view to ascertaining if a sufficient j 
am «tint; «-an In* "«!*-*«■ rtMd within the ; friends 

few days induce Mme. Nonllctt • ■■■ 
to give a concert in the Vi«-toria theatre 

18th. There <er- 
talnly ulionkl n« t Is* any «H ficully in «!«>■

Free Do l«M 
W«tat to Eero m Beawtlfwi 

Watch.
(r..r .... .. nr kT »»J7 * 'tJJ.ZSSiWJ .zj” jtgwJBit. E5R;
«.ne wants s Watch. an«1 we «(Ter a 1thAf III l I. «>>h ABW'U ThIA IRKu 
for tntredm-lng .mr Miracle lilts. I»oy# « r girls ■ .*arn th«*se wat«.bea by 
JJiriug a fevr%n««mei.ts of their time after s, I..—* >>:-l u* at opcatpur name
and n«V«lrew and we will rend you one dozen In xea of our Miracle \ 111* which 
we have advertised so much. 8« H lh«*s«* at .An- a b x and read u# by
registered mail and we. will send J»»* 1’BEB the watfb, ,wMch wa k»ow will 
please y.«u. K very bod y who has received <to«- uas Iwea delighted. The watch
U dlled ‘ “ ““

viTiV uMuie sT on«"e âiïd 'we will rend you the Miracle PhD and full *des«Tlptloo 
**} th" beamlful wstch. WltlTK T" LAY S*» X< TO BE THE FIRST t>Nfl 
IX YOVK NEVillHORHOOIi TO It WllN WORK I NO FOR l"8.

To ibore wishing t«* get the wat« h with pine. If they rend u* a money ordet 
f«T f.Vuo. I ..Inc a redm-tlon of Sl.vU, we will rend Ddh the plltw aud the 
watch. WRITE PLAINLY.

R. COTE & CIE., Bic. Rirr.ouski Co., P. Q.
SPECIAL OFFER.-Should yon desire to «ec a so tuple box of our pilla we 

will rend u full .Vk-. hot to everybody sending u# IW. in atamps.
«Mention this paper.»

Beautiful Watch Free

re y-.u EvervlMHly who has rec«*ived <fne ua* 1k*u delighted. The watch 
led core, ami fully guarani«*ed for «-ne y. ar nur pills are ;he best remedy 
»n for I»TSi>efuau. Heart Trouble, Coestl,- ;.ricn. \« rvous Mreawes. Iudl- 
lou, HI.mmI lf|i.«as«w, etc. “They are «;;*; > •*«-l«l.' I*o not delay, but remd

ing w>, as N««r«li« a is one of the greatest 
singers, au«l sting in the Metropolitnn 
G rami Oja rn Company last seiis.in in 
c«unimny w ith—Kamcs, Mtdhn, h'« mhrieh. 
<’hI«k* and the De Keakea, and «mmiands 
tin* sunn* high figure nightly. A.list is 
nh»«> In-ing o|wnc«l in Vancouver, and the 
treit will fall to the city whiah sub
scribes the most, if it 'is enough. Al- 
tbougb if butb JJ.slh burn out ejtcejjiion- 
all.v weij Sfr."J:imw*s<»n wflf" lîTtcly bF 
a bio to arrange . for a concert in .**ach 
«in Tii prieea "ill have i«» 6■ iran 
$3 down in «*r«h*r to g«*t tin- reqnlml 
nmount. Music lover* generally ar«^_in-
vit«*«l t«> give wliat assistance they can 
by signing the list early, and inducing 
tiicir fri.-iuls t«i <lo the same,1 as th«* re
sult must Im-"kno*wn early next week in 
order to make the necessary nrrange-

fhsir. That was all Collier had to : 
j tell in explanation.

"Mrs. Collier ha«l been entertaining i 
inm.-ig whom wi re her ! 

| sister, Mrs. Garret, ami tin* latter’s tms- | 
j band. Thomas Garret. Mr*. C.dlier 
i «Irove to th«* St. James hotel s<n>n after 
j tin* fuss with her spouse.*’

According to n dispah-b from Kansas 
City, M«*i In i unie Ma«* Dowell, the actor 
who n^-ently emleii an engagement there, 
sign*»! n renaationtl d-.-position in hie 
suit against Clarence M. Brune, n the
atrical manager, who last nn>on star 
re«l his wife. Minnie Tittidl l»tuii«*. and 
MacDowell in Sanlou’s play, "Théo- j w
éMa.” ......................... - - L™«—   —— ---- ——j-v— ------- -

MacDowell sw. nr's that in New York, Mrs- *‘»trick Campbell concludes her en- 
w h»4* i»toxH*at*Ml. h** was im*o«--«l t«« sign gag*-meut, which ha» b«*cn highly suveess-

TEA Dlnct from Grower tothe Consumer.

C. R. King <& Son,wïï)Er*,.

bills of sale conveying the rights to the 
I Sa-«bin pltys to Brune for $5<N1. lie «»- 
j ***rts that fra ml was ii.m*«| iu .bringing 
! about the tran*iction, and asks that it 
t be set nsi«le. *
! Tin* suit w as fil-«I in Ramsay < «>nnty. 
j Minn., and recks to re<*ov«*r damage* and 
| to restrain It run** from producing ary of 
the Sardou plays. Other. siiiHitional 

! statement* are matin by MacDowell iu 
L»g- j bis de|*»sitj<m. on- living to the effect 

that he was drugged in New Y«*rk, put 
"" board ;• st ami r u : «1 lak« n, firat to 
Boston :»ii«l tlien to Newport New*, and 
to Baltimore later, am! whik still 
umbo* the influence of tin* drug^he was 
married.

Kyrie Bellew, the well-know n 
lifji actor, w rites entertainingly to the N.
W. World as follows:

p.issENGBRS. ]' **Co'„pi«rîsons are .ilways «'.imgeronH.
• - ~ —*. of course, but the stmly of nudienc»*» is

per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- a chronic and eventually automatic pro 
E F M11ID Miss Johnson. Mr McCotl. J F «vs* with most actors. 1 am asked to 
licllfwe.il Tho# ForD-s. A T Fawcett. K 8 «-«impure tin* nmlienres cf the W«*stern

I.,: j MitHujr. J » Jlr- ante, with th.,.,. of th, ««•»« rt«W on j An ,ff(,rt Mne nmilv ,„,u th,
f,,r,l. Mr» Iter.,,». Ii <■ .M,-h,-r. I 1 th.- Allant.» »,.,,l,,.»rd «ml 1 t-onfe* the Sv,„|,h,.„v O.vh.-t.a. ,„„„»«»,I
... .......h r. Mr. H w . lark». It It *mtbr,«.i. j pr,.|«,»lti..ti ,l,m, -tlt than I h«,l ] nf -, .....mhrn, wit|, f,.„r
Mr. Il f Marr. R»v J H K ««_ Mt,,|a,a,.J. Intlced, it la .m|K«.»lhle for ; ■„,„ Vi,.t„na tlitnli» taxi „„„tth.

« K-rthU-,-. Mr, Rarmtt. M.r# ,av. what 1 know from t ha romlr | ,,r R „ I>rt<.||„ „r wa„ in
N»l»,.a. A f Karel, » H H.vw.rt. Mr print., w„ul,l l»- .w« t muai» to K..t.rn , ,h<. |WlirolMry >r.

" M'Mrrtln. A K MW*»" -nra. It tfonl.l la- on oat an, ,put. nn- ,uh M„1111K„, .|milil.wn.
,. ‘r, . n“' :"r ,h,,t *",nrn*'" .m «hw ... ,i,.ia „,i,nt

j'arMins, Mr and Mr* K Mcl»«»nal«l. • |«*ss acute in art perception and disc rim- |
" But thisPer steamer Majestic from the Hound- Inntion than tho-u* of the Fast 

Rev Ki:.ipis*. A Vim Hagen, F Frederick- statement should tv received 
! sou. II Kwnnherg. A W Badress.

CONSItiNKK».

Saad tor Free Booklet “The iirmat Whit* Plague.**

Sit. 411.00 Kill Pngfiith. Th« Ozm Go., «I Toroito, Lie,, Toronto & Cbinzo.

j per steamer Majestic from the Hound— 
4 Hf Young A <’o. It «' El.*c Railway. Rev 

| Bbibnp Orth, 111 her A Lel'rer. \ 8h«*r«-t,
; jUy Sc Co. llerb«*i-t B«y«l. I.en* A Tsdser, 

K O Prior & <’«>. It W ( lark, Hinton Elec 
* Co. \V J AtulerMiu, Jno Barnsley, Colonist,
1 XV S F rarer A Ce. J II Todd & Son. R I* 
1 Rltbet A < o. Ltd.

! A new luminous fungus has been forwsrd 
e«1 to F.uroiw* from Tahiti». It Is s;»l«1 to 
emit nl night a light resembling that of the 
glow-worm, which It retains for a period of 
24 hears after having he«*n g:ithere«l. ami 

f it Reused try the nnHee wmnea4a Isuioneta 
i of fl«nv«*vs f«»r p« rrenul •adornment In their 
j hair and dress. It Is believed to grow on 
' the trunks nf trees. *

j pliment to the xvi«lc int»*lllgvh«i* of this 
j gn*at America.
! “What s«** iim to im* a more interesting 
t phase of stub comparison is the wide dif- 

ferem»» in r«*«^*|»tivlty of «Iramnti*- art.
' f«ir instance;1 between English and Am- 
J erican playgoers.
I “Our English jv'nlimr • boo’ ns fre
fluent lv fis they applaud, but |s*rhai>s th«*

, ningnlfi<*« nt silence nf the Anifricnn

|
«udi'*nr*e is quite os effectual in denot
ing displeasure.

“On the other hand, though we Eng- 
Itshmen ire n«unwed '<r taking «•*>»- pkms- 
nre sadlv. It is a fact «If sufficient r«*eor«l 
that when we «!«» enthuse we enthuse 
more sporttsneohslv niwl invarialdy mon* i 
fooh*bly than V4W ever do ■ |

1 Jf!>r moMt amusing amlleme I ever 
j |d«yed to. not -even excepting the Mikado

eoiirhgement ls*ing given, ns the organl- 
| zntlou is too largo té be brought here 
without.some assurance ns t«> the busi-
n«*ss. Mr C. A. Lombard Jins kindly 
interested himself in the matter, end will 
endeavor |M'r*<mallv tn secure n*stiraiie«ea 
of sii|ifK»rt from his many musical fricmls 
nrnt ac«iunintances ami the publie gen
erally. who are iuyit'»<l t«> «*o *»j***r:ite 
xvith him an«l Mr. Jainlewm in their en
deavor to K!*<‘tire this nu«l«>iilite<l innsi«*nl 
treat. It is min.v year» plue» nn or
chestra wa*»in the city. nn«1 never one 
of the size or excellence of the xci»» un- 
d«r mention. ^Th" condrmtor is A«h dplt 
Rfisto hv«4i«*r. ami the soloists are Mine. 
Ttngmi I.iniK*, soprano: E«lvv:ir«l f*. 
To«r«'* tenor- Fr-m* W-i'-ner. 'collint, 
and Jan van <’a-«lt.. violinist.

ful, the plays presented having been 
“Magda.’’ “The Second Mis. Tanqnv- 
rny” ami “Beyond Human Power.”
1 lay goers of that city an* nlre to have 
"'Art* You u Mason?" ami Ethel Burry- 
more ill “Vnptaiu Jinks.”

At the Boston museum “Sky Farm" 
has cmlvd its km g run. Louis Mann uu«l 
(lara lApmatt being Ireuked to appear in 
.“The Ked Kluof.” At tbe Treniont 
Julia Arthur’s product BOB <«f “More 1 han 
(Jnee«,'" |*rcs«*utcU by*the new sti»rs, 
IN ililuiu Humphrey au«l Roselle Knott, 
will, by an «»«!«! coin* ideuce, give 1'laee 
t«« Miss Arthur'* prmlnetioH of *'«ks You 
Like It," in which Henrietta Cnwman 
is the f attire. William II. Crane U 
also in Boston presenting “Duvid 
Hamm.”

Jidm Drcxv will «liter upon the last 
of a two weeks' s< a son at the Broad 
stiwt theatre, in Philadelphia, in which 
city ar«* a!s«* tin* Rogers RndUcfs, Dan 
Dal y and ('houncey Gleet t. David NVar- 
fiel«i is booked to play at th«- Garrick. ^

"Arizona" and “New England F oiks 
ar<* the more prominent combination of
ferings in Rn’.timoiv, where u st«»«‘k 
coniJ*any, h« ml *«1 hv Percy It as well, will 
rMT.t.tir in Henry Guy Carlton’s comedy, 
"Th-* Iluttcifli •<.*'

At the new National theatre, in Wash
ington. "The Rot.» mis" will appear 
t»is week. Stuart Rob on is Imo^etl at

At tl* • Coinnd la theatre, in Son Fran- 
« Up#» Marr Mr*v.»*< last week essaÿ- 
ed “Camille'' at n matinee performance. 
V«n!v s1v« and Janies are ap|H*ariiig there 
tl^s week. t

—3TrORT«lT8B*Pf confreiur irr Wr."Ps to vsb»n*g 
a ptiisr was read wbUh shows how the 
Reestao Ortbodei «bun h treat.- discern ts. 
A care w.-is «pioted where some Btundlsts 
w«*r« -I t In the churrh, and thence brought 
out < i • by < u«* and nxjuired to kiss tho 
Ikon, which they regard as Idolatry. After 
repeateil floggings In the prew-nce of llio 
prl«-st svr« ral of them were c«>nverted to

Does 

Your

Back Ache ?

It II aches and pains. Is stiff and sore, 
so that you can hardly get round to 
da your work, or If you're so bad 
you've hod to g# to bed, Just take

Dr. Pitcher's 

Backache 

Kidney 

Tablets.
Fre

in Chicago, during .the present week,

The new Scientific remedy, 
pared by tba eminent Kidney Special: 

| 1st, Dr. Zlam Pitcher. Those TaMcti
chilled To the bonk? A teaspoon-, cure promptly aad permamantty the 

fri «.f i'«in Killer in « eup of hot wster worst kinds of bad back» mad ab 
, .„-il win ,,,n tw t ni„r,- c m4 forme ,f kidney trouble.

Avot.l raUtHatri,. ‘m» gOo. e Soî »t AUytruggW» « by
fiJcÜtat Co., innateThere Is hot one 

2TW*. «nd ûOe»

Avnhl substitutes, 
Pain kllier. Perry DàvN»'. mil. Tut WL Zoia 1
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l Guaranteed 
1 Hot Water Bottles §
O ANI> X

Fountain Syringes
We Lave * new line which we 

guarantee dunblfl «ml perfect. Let 
V» wliirtv you the goods and quote

JOHN COCHRANE,

S
 CHEMIST,

N.W. iCor. Valve A Douglas 8tfc 
Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

“SO Ml (’ll TALK.”

lit ported Organisation of. Company 
Absorb Steamship Linen Denied.

SENTENCE ON DR. KRAUSE.

Fulmer Governor of Johannesburg. Will 
Spend Two Years in Prison.

. (Associated Prees.")’
London.' Jan. IS.-The Lord Chi"f 

dilut ee. .Baron _ Alvvrstime. to-day sus 
taiueil the contention of the defence ot 
1>i Krause that the charge of fnc^tbu' 
to munler must fail, as there was no 
evidence that the letter in the cas,» had 
leached Broi»ek*uan; but the question 
of •attempting to persuade" must go to 
the jury.

The^ial of Dr. Krause, the former 
gi>r<»rtliVr i>r Johannesburg. <m tlie charge 
of ineiting Cornelius Broeeksman. the 
public prosecutor of Johannesburg, to 
murder, was. begjun at the Old Bailey

|>r. Krause was fourni guilty, and,-was 
--■I,t -need to two years* imprisonment.

Willow Baskets, Enamel Ware,
SMALL, MEDIUM AND LARGE BEST (JVALITÏ ONLY.

Wooden Ware, Japanned Ware.

à oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A. McGregor G Son, Buiid*rv Hardware,

THE OLD STAND. PHONE eaa.

SALE OR CANAL PROPERTY.

THE KING S HOLIDAY.
IS. -A representative
Co., denied'I hat Mr. ! * 

lizing a mbl steam 
ibsurli the American, I

Enjoying a Few Days1 Shooting at j 
Earl Howe's Country Home.

t Associated " Pres*.I
New Yorif. Jan. IS. -A retnij*«*ntativ, 

ot J. t*. Morgan &
Morgan was organizing 
thlp eoppany to *tb- 
J.eyland. White Star and Canard lint 
He sai«l: “There is nothing in it. T 
whole thing is just go much talk; that 
the sum and substance of it all."

The Staats Zeitung to-day published. j 
n cablegram from Berlin, saying that the ( 
director» general of the North German |
].l,.y,r, „,d .........bur* AuN.rk.u-. »-»«< I , ; • , Vi«-..u„t Cur»». ,
élu,,-vmfran w «oub t*nM» the .United J w„„ „ mnl r, r -
M:,,,, together In I- .‘bruary. ,,ag ,h.illg Ultt'ph,...1

WILL HE IH8AUI*OINTED. I •11 bru.i- of jthrtridgM, In bar..]
__ j 20 rabbit.. Tie King ilail$ n«e-

W:ll it- Ai.!. in Yi<ii IT. m-'.l-r .-ar. atnl arm •itmhnMr w ir1

> (Associated Press )
Parla. Jan. 18,-It Is explained here that 

if the Hale of the property of the Panama 
tlanal Company Is concluded, juris consul* 
a Ul Ik» appoiated to deride whether a 
rutlftvatlon by n French tribunal Is re
quired. or whether the vote of a general 
meeting will suffice. Rut In any cas,» It 
will Js- a matter of form, as no obstacle la 
autlclpiitcd ou that score.

NSW ADVERTISEMENT».

WANTED—Experienced newspaper man. for 
Inaide work. Aji»pU W I Norris. Nanai-

loi list copy).

WANTKIk-A lady teacher for Ha ht lam 
school; one that can play the organ pre
ferred. Address Arthur lloblnaou, Saht
lam, Duu, an Station, B. C.

IsANG AND KIPLING.

FOR SALE—A lady's mas4iuernde costume, 
representing an ,-agle. Apply to “K.,"

FOR SALE—On Installments, acre fine land, 
six riHuned bonne, stable, etc. Address 
J. 8.. Tiroes OlllnS^.

FIGURES 
TELL THE 
TALE The following is a list 

of the importations of 
the various brands of 
Champagne into the 
United States for the 
year 1901.

(Associated Press.) 1
! , Jxindou. Jan. 19.—King Edward*» visit 
I i, Earl Howe at Penn House is proving 
j a brilli vnt social and sporting event. Th.»

other guests include most of__ those j
know n is the inner circle. JR Hon. Geo. ; 
Ixepple ami Mrs. Keniw!. Earl D- 

the Hon. Sidney' Greviile. Lonl

DmUiin 
ong list

(Associated Press.)
Jan. ML -Andrew Lang Joins the 
of critics of Rddyard Kipling’s

FOR KALB— lrt,rt Improved Finger sewing 
ms, -bine. or will trade for building luiu -, 
lier. Address “Sidney,** Times Office. •

po, m. “The Islander*."' with a scathing de ! 
nunclatlon of the author* personality. Mr. I 
Lang takes the character of “Stalky and | 
Company." gvueralfy supposed to Is» Kip- 
Hi»,g himself, aed bord» him up to derision 
for his “uuathlvtiv brutality.“

I*rince Henry
Only a Few Vitit-s in States.

, ‘ (Associate*! Pros*) 
Washington. .Inn. JS.—The committee 

charged with the arrangement for the 
Md TttUTlîlÎMWKUt V*

Henry to-day decided "that it would tc 
impossible to yield to reqneat* of many 
cities, io have the PHn<*e visit them. It 
is likely that besides New York. Wish 
ington and Niagara Falls, the journey 
will include Chicago pnly of the larg- 
T-trW. it was ntkcrrteTtded. owing to the 
tide, to hare the ttiuiicli 'KfUr on th

| for the journey from Venn House to 
Windsor, where the Queen wi^. join 

i him. Her Majesty is at. present at 
Marlbotough House.

(Associated Prowl
jfMi lit ; l*bUJ.U»C Marchetti, the 

r. Is deed, lie was born In fffli.

■oristnet Asie; ' VehmEcy IGftii.

PROF. PUINCK'N VISIT

Fanner* Favor Establishment of Trail» 
-Near Sooke.

(Special to tho»Tlme*) 
Vancouver. Jnn. 18, Tbe canm-rs ar*» 

arranging to entertain vl*rof. Prince, of 
the fisheries department on his arrival 
here next week. They will urge the 
government to allow the 'establishment

■ of trap* on Vancouver I - Ian*coast near 
.Kooki, to head off the salin m before they 
go to the American ide, where they'

■ see as» 4aken4w

pBITIij-II M. T. DEAD. . ___

(Associated Vress.)
• £ union. Jan. 18. Sir Ellis A'sltm-.i L 
Bartlett died this morning, the result of 
an operation for appendicitis.

Sir Ellis Ashmead-Bartlett. M. V. for 
the Kccie-fftU division of Sheffield in tl • 
Conservative interesth. was born- in 

f Brooklyn. N. Y. in 1849. He 
f rrrv ctvti' the HilfttlMUfi widiraA
| knightrri in Is»-. His brother. William 
j U>hman. married the Barone»» BnvMt- 
Contis, whose name he assumed.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

isl by the R. f. Stock Exchange. 
Limited.)

FOR HALE -An estsbllahed milk haul ness. 
F«h- iwrtlculars iiddrc** “Jftllk," limes

TO RENT—Nicety furnished room, In good 
locality. II Richardson street. Pither & Leiser

Fl'RMSHKl) honsekeeplag room» and Ih»,1- 
roouis, f*ir single gentlein -ti, nt 1‘JO Van- , 
eoever street.

SINGING-Feb. “l*t. Mrs" Itri.lgo* xrill 
*ip,»n n class for children, cvejry Saturday 
morning nt 11. For fun lier particulars 
applj 82 North park str.ei,

IUG RUTl'RN8—Small InvestmeuV, SIM) to 
»Ts*i month made -dling the Wonderful , 
Doran S>«t<»ni Light; more brilliant than | 
elevtrle an*. i*an Ik- turned up or down - 
»t wlH. No under shadow. Write for ex 
<-lualve agem-y Acuru Brass Works, i 
Dept. K. I'hlcago.

U e lie iilUililU Uv V Ul 13 CASES.

Extra Dry 120.359
Moot & Chandon........... 61,184
Pommery & Grcno ,.. 31,417
Ruina rt, Pere & Fils ., 15,039
Vvo. CHequot 15,027
Piper Hvidaieck 13,908
Louis Rooderer ........ 11,136
Heidsicc-k & Co. 9.377
Perrier-Jouet . 5.881
A. DeMontebello & Co. 4.304
Pol Roger & Cie 3,095
Ernest Irroy & Co. 2.022
Bouche, Fils & Co. .... 2,180
St. Mareeaux 2.031
Delbeck & Co. ........ 1,712
Various other brands . 18,711

Total _______ _________ 319,243

Sole Agents. Victoria and Vancouver.
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WBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

■ ^ v*»k=- =.AwUe*ies.
tilt Ions ruled tm the Produce Exchanges ti»- 1

Opeu. High. Low. Clone.
N. Y. WLeat -

May ......................... 85% S8% 85*,
I 1 ; • ; ^-1 I *orn

May ... ...........«SIM, 6»% G4 WV
v. beet

M.v...............................-....................... *»• 2V*

Hberal Commlttee t-ABOR HALL
All supporters of Mr. Itllcy In the district

i-o^mui-u• I :.- at i «*rner of '■Pembroke ami 
Ihjiicla* hir*H»(g. theme easterly t*», iiir

ORNER JOHNSON AND DOUGLAS HTS. 
/(Porter Block).

Victoria Trades and Labor Cooacll
Hare a series of halls to let at reasonable 1
IcifÈtl*1!3-11" tl!r

Cooks and Butchers | ■■
Ham and Beef Carvers. Wilson's 12 Inch and 14 Inch Steels.

JUST RECEIVED AT FOX'S, 78 GOVERNWEST STREET

John Wllaon'a Butcher Steak. 
Skinning and Slaughter 
Knives. Sabatier's French 
g°°k . Knives. Sabatier's
French Cook Ftirka. Wllava'e

nts. ______ . _______ I______ i street to point- "f eo|iimeric«»mcBt. are re- Time* ndl< •». or 2d Kin * - — -
New

tat b»».•
Y«»rk. Jui. 18. 
ruled on the

The folhwlng <|ui>- 
Stoek Bxcbauge to-

MAR1E UOItELM PROTESTS

X*iti(!ist Rtmirartty <»f Brlrtati Army Uni- 
f. >nu« With Those- of German y.

(Associated Press.)
Luridoo. Jan. 1».—Merle Corelli. In à letter 

tv "a pa|*ef. ca|is the i-llniax of antl-Gennan 
fre-l ig existing In Rnglaud, This authoi m 
.1, , , !*:i»«l*':iately against the similarity 
of tl. - Urltisji trmy uniform* with 4lv~ *-f

THE A I, EXAM Ht Û. MINES.

Mer IMmammr, Gnv«- Delegation
- -r i1 B

■ y- - t -
High. lyOW, CHwe.

American Hu gar . .124 134% 123% 122%
C. M «X St P 104 l«V4»4 16.1‘a 163U 1
people's Ga * ........ Ml nil OlfiX,
Manli.ittan ............. .137% 137% i:wx« UWX
B. It T.................... . 4i5* 

IO|%
•a; «G‘< 65».

Union Pacific .... 102', lOI N HM%
Atvhis -u ................. 77 77% .'0-* 7..',
I S. Steel .............. u% 43b, 42i; 41
Hmithi-ru Pacific -v>k. to'j
Mlweotirl Pi Ml k, i,u Vrib,
Amal. Cupper .... 70% 70% 70 7" |

—New Funtlture at Weller Brae. The j

neat cl to meet at Coinroltte Room.

Corner Minds Road
and Douglas Streets

DR
Monrfav. ,l«n. 20th. at 8 n m.

FOR ORGANIZATION Irt'KPoSKS.

MARRIED.
F1TZG K RA Ï J> f IK NER Y—AI Nrieoe. on 

Jan. 14th. hr Rev. W. Mnoroc. 11. Fit* 
gerald and Ml** Mary Genery.

BIRTHS.
■Tfarie-TZS&m «ddx thxt |^«îm-vbm* «f The WmiUg manufar-

Il I* *«-ar<-ely n«s-e**ary to allude t*» IL*- 
••\X i '.i-sjm <! it the I'oluii and
design of th*» new' !>«>*thge stump*. Whk-h 

m> eawntlslly German lu appearance.”

Fine upholwt.Ti-d gmHis la all
SfH riifftle* made up f»jr-experienced 

Wetter. Bros. *

(Special to the Time».)
Nanaimo. Jnn. 18. -A delegation from 

l.adyamith waited upon Hon. Janus 
Dunsmuir at Kxtehrfon yesterday np.m 
the quv*tÊi>n of opening Alexandria 
mine* again. Mr. Dun- rouir is said to 
have given them up hoi*vrth»t. he would 

"do m I, t!|»,»ii the grounds that the demand 
for coal did not warrant such a rnovt

To DISCUSS RATES

In eut a l Freight Bureau 
portlaml Next Mouth.

W.

SAD DEATH

umn i>i« d a* "Mourners GalN red 
Attvftd Her Husband's V'umral.

(A**och;ted Press.)
Kara toga. N. X., Jan. 18.— Mr*. Him 

era Kwveuy fell dead to-day while the 
mourner* were e**tiubliug to attend thv 
funeral of her husband, Jeremiah 
Kvveeuy. The carriage» and hearse wer- 
dlsmis'i-d until Monday, when there will 
lu* a double funet al,

B1R1ED IS THE ntcRitw

Ha
(Aaso< l*ted Pres#

onu. Jan.- 18. -Th- Iniiler of n 
spinning mill near Muitresa exploded to
day and xx.r. kul the building. A large 
imiubvr of working i«copie were buried 
in thv debris and many were killed. y\ 
mtiul-.-T «»f l odii-h wvi v hurlctl long dis- 
tauc. s.

« Assoc iated Frees.)
IM.Hadelphla. I*a.. Jan. 18.—Piter Maher 

«u«l Toro Sharkey, who were arrested y«*< 
lerdny at the inutnnre of the Law and 

--«Hifr-r ami held la->1.000 to appi^x
nt the ronglrtriite * odh-e this morning, were
.11» l, ifg'vA. Jamr* II. McFartaud. the pro-
in iter of the fight, who waa also under- 
bond, waa released.

THE GUESI’S ESCAPED. 

(Associated Press!
• "Citi? Sr narvf: • TKrnanWS^f

aeven story apartroeiiF Bote! ou Tills 
nnnue. burned this afternoon. The 
bniWing wag occupied by almtit thirty 
fnmilie-'. tmof whom es<-.i|H»<l safely. Tliv 
c-stimuted lose is $75,0011.

NPUKES FOR AFRICA.

(Special to the TUnea.i 
Ottawa. Jan. IS. Eight nurse* are to 

go to South Africa instead of five. Three 
new tînmes are: Miss Maggie Smith. 
Ottawa ; Mii* Chalmers. M ss Johnston 
I! fid M iss P qie, sister «.f.h^eph P,

RECEIVED BY THE KAISER.

TA'i18rTafSl: Pro»* )
le- itti. J--“.A8. Kmix-r.n- Willi n’ 

ii-• r- g r.-i-eivVil Coquelin. .swiior 
French a.-t v, who i,s now playing n 
Royal theatre Acre.

(A«wnlated Pre»e.)
St. Paul. Minn.. Jan. 14.—The Tran*-On- 

t incut h I freight Bureau ha* l*su»»«l a call 
to the nevtnteen line* It Include* for n 
Kvssh.n i:t Portland on February d.8tb. »r 
wJiietr more than IJMO quest bis* will be 
lakeu up. There I* a strong probability 
Huit trail*-««.ntlnentat rate* on the whole 
will be dlaeuiwA-d. ami a possibility that the 
bureau may decide upon import and reduc-

An Augnwtlnl.m non. Sister St. John the 
liaptjst. «a» kllltsl at Gouaree. In C!nl*- 
terre. bf the exphwlou of an acetylene lamp 
xvhb-h she wa* filling. The lamp exploded, 
and when at the mdse of the exploalon the 
other nun* of the Drder ran out to see 
what wa* the matter, they found Hlwter St. 
John the Baptist lying dead upon the floor 
of the refectory.

FIELD At RevelFtoke. ny J*n. l$th.- the 
«if.- of Th is M. Field, of i daughter

TVRTIS At Vancouver, on Jan ltt'h. the 
wife of A, W. H. ("urtls. of a daughter.

DIED.
WYATi" At Vernon, oa Jnn l«th. Hugh 

Oswald Wyatt." elilcwt sou of the late 
John Wyatt, "f Baiba in. Loudoa, Eng
land. In the 25th year of hi* age.

I«ANt; At 17 Ariilon road, on Friday even 
lug. 17th in»t.. J"!in Rlehard Ling. 
y«xntge*l son of Mr. and Mr*. W. Ling, 
inpd 7 years and 5 month*.

Office, or 2») King-ton street, 1). L 
Kelly, to Third street ; or V. Ileaneki, 3V I 
Mason street.

W1B TXSTRE AG ATNFT

NEARLY STARVED TO DEATH
TIDE TABLE.

TWA ’OCRS AT MANE.
Foeirteeeth Aaaaal

PIE Concert
Under the An*plcee of the

First Presbyterian Church Chair
WetMNtay E,e„ ?2id J*e„ UK,

In the Hall of th# Church. Blanchard St. 

SOLOISTS, BTC.
Mr*. «îregson. soprano; Mrs. G. F. Wat

son. soprano; Mr*. Heritage, aopranu; Ml** 
Svoweroft. contralto; Mr*, laiwrle. elocu- 
tloulat; Ml*# Vita Monk. Highland dancer; 
Signor Salvlnl. tenor; Master Fawcett, 
violinist; Mr. E. P. Fletcher, burhone, 
blind voeallut. pianist and teacher; Mr. J. 
G. Brown, baritone. .

SoleetkHia lw Mr. I^ng#,1 Ill's CecÜLin 
Orchestra. Part songs by the ("hoir of 35

« ondm-tor. Mr. J. O. Brown. Accompanlat. 
Mm. L. Hall.

Admission. 25c. Reserved seat». 50c.

ACCIDENTS
For an Annual Premium of FÎ5.00 the Ocean Accident will lasue a 

Policy a* follow»:
$10,01)0 against accidental death.
$to.<J0 w,x*kly Indemnity for 52 w<s»k* agalr.stototal disablement; or 
$25.00 weekly during Teni|H,rary Disablement, ean»e<l Iiy Scarlet. 

Trphold, Typhus Fever. Hiu«M|kix, X arlolold. Diphtheria. Measlr*, Asiatic 
Cholera. Kry*li»ela*. App<»ndleltl*. Diabetes. Peritonitis, Bronchitis. Pleu
risy. Pneumonia. Meningitis or Tetanua, for a period not to exceed 12

:::

consecutive weeks. **
bnialler amount» In proportion.

W. A. WARD. LTD..
Bank of Meotwel Bldg. = VICTORIA. RC

l-l UIU8T» 1)14 H*BfiKD.

A Nova Scotia Lady Haa a Terrible 
Experience - For Nine Long 

Years It Lasted.

X'letoria, 11. C., January. ll*>2.
(Issued by the Tl<fal Survey Branch of ,

DKSTBUCTIV K ( : YC LiJN R

(Associated Preea.)
Lna Pula i*. f.-ijunry Islands. Jnn. 18.-A 

cyehme ha* swept over' the Tanary Island! 
doiug inm-tl damage to property and « nosing 
shipwreck.

MORE GOOD NKWS FOB THIS PEOPLE

Mr E«lwfjr.T « 'iiniyow. tbe Tliln,*#e Rheuma- 
tb Specialist:

My Dear Sir:—A month ago I i>urcha*«»fl 
si b't‘lv of yotlr Chinese Root Rhenm^t-c 
< ure from you at your office. That wa* on 
Dec lath. llkH. It l* really »uri»rlslng to 
urn t'" llihik tv hat one bottle of your medi
cine bus done for me In so short a time. 1 
have been suffering from rheumatism 
I wenty"">•<■»>*' In luy "whole system. --1 have 
sutien-d «Ith const ant pains anil stiffness 
in both knee and hip*. After sitting down 
It take* me about to to jn minutes to get 
up The pain* arc more severe at nights. 
I often aen-nm -at nights. 1 am a w«xnnn 
04 reuy* Mil. Now. I am happy to say. 
;ift,»r owing . ne Little of yovr Chinese Boot 
lUiv-mintb- < ure a iiemtli ago. taking tto»

Mr*. James Bradley, of Smith'* Cove. 
Digby Co., ,Çî. 8.. relate* » moot intei 
estiftf storj )»f >tar\ati..M gad suffering 
which she has l*»en vailed on to endun- 
for the last nine year». She had Dys- 
pepala and was treat,*,! I»y aH the l»est 
d<x-<,»N within her reach but xvithoot re- 
tvivlng any lienefit. Indeed without «*■ 
curl By even the slighteot relief from thé 
pain and distress which tortured her.

Tier only ewape from the pain of Dy.<- 
pepsin wa if fourni in a starvation sys
tem of dieting which reduced her lx*lily 
strength till she was a* weak as n child. 
She aaya;

“No tongue can tell what I hare suf- 
fered. I cannot describe it. I hud to 
starve myself, and had given up"àil 
hope of ever having anything to hejp

She saw an ndvcrti*enient of Dodd's 
Dysijepisin Tablets ami commenced a 
‘-•-stth'-nt of this rem-slv with the frirait 
that whe was relieved trhnost imtuedi- 
ntely. Eiicmirageii by thi* mIk» continued 
fill she had need nearly nix boxe». 8h» 
is completely cuml and say*:

“I am thankful to be able to ggy that 
I nm altogether cured. I can eat any
thing i fancy without the slightest fear 
<»f distress or pain afterward», and can 
sleep comfortably, something I never 
expected to lie aide to do again in this 
world. It was n wonderful cure, and 
I advise all who suffer as 1 did to use 
Dodd'* Dyspepsia Tablet* for they ar# 
the best remedy ever discovered in the

the l>epai 
Ottawa.)

rtmeut of Marine and Fisheries,

High Water.

5 Û T'm. Ht. T id. lit. Tin. Ht. T m. Hi.

Low Water.

TENDERS FOR PILES.
TO CONTRACTOR*.

the 
at the

HUBIth.XDKIt OF FILIPINOS.

(A**'»<• l-ited Pre**.)
X'.'i.wi.lngtort, J»n. 1h. -Tin» war dcpnrt- 

lueftl I* advised of the sitrmuler of tr« in- 
.-••rgent* to Brigadier General J. S. F. 
XVadi* ut Trim. Philippine Island*, on J uin 
nrj 14th. tin the l.'.th they took the oath

nd -tiffm»*s. entirely. I am n„« 
nappy to liny" that 1 am fwdlug Ilk,» a young 
w.iii-itii ,u i e more, and much lN»rt,»r-in in y 
general "heiiltti. I have been doctoring a 
gu<*1 •le.it the past twenty "year», and spent 
a gi*)il deal ,.f nmner for medicine* of'all 
kind*. fr-Hi »w!il,-h 1 have received no heue 
ht I < .-in n«ix\ highly reeommend the Thin- 
ear Root Rhvi nxith <*ure to tbnee who are 
suffering fi' tu .rfiemeiMtlaiu. and will lx> 
ple-M-i| to give any Information regarding

MRS. Î LINEAR LITTLKWOOD,
115 Hl.tix liard Sir,‘)-t.

VI, toria. Jim. 14. 11W12.
Mr*. IMIneui Lit|lvw,xMl. the signer of tbe 

alxire letter. Is well known In X'letoria
To those -i.ffi-ytrs „f llndtixl mean* I will 

retieee the price of this remedy to $2 p»-r 
package for » *b< rt time nnlv.

EDWARD rt MYliW.
Off!,-#». No. «#» Vatew st.. near Governne-nt 

. HI. Rtxnn tl. •

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. | b. m. ft. h. m. ft
1 W . . 8 04 8.7 21 32 5 G, l 15 4.2 1« 40 4.8
2 Th. . 8.T4 8.Ï................ 7] 1 40 5.1 17 34 4.1 !
S F.. . IMS KS.................U12 3.5.................I
4 Sa . 3 3H 8 H............... 18 *3 3.1..................
5 Su... 10 1.1 8 !).................; -..............10 12 2.8
6 M... 4 40 7.7 10 51 s.U 5 .1» 7.7 111 40 2.3
7 Tu.. 5 25 7.0 11 27 S. U « 3tt 7.P 2007 20
8 XXV . 5 58 8.1 12 01 1» 7 2» 8.0 20 35 1.7
U Th. . 0 24 8.1 1233 Mtt 8 |» 8.0 21 66 I « I

IV F.. . 6 40 8.1 13 ta) 8.7 608 7.V 21 40 1.7
H Ha... «48 KO 13 42 X4, 0 58 7.7 22 17 i-S i
12 Hn.. . «33 8.0 14 38 8.0 lu 50 7.4 22 M 2.3 |
13 M ... « .1» Kl 15 14 7 5 II 411 « i» 23.37 2.0
14 Tu. . «W 8.3 161» «H 12 51 iL4...............

7 40 8.6 1008 0.2 (» 10 S.6 14 00 5.6
7 45 8.7 31 37 5.0 0 58 4.4 151)8 4.7
O 14 0.0 .............. 1 36 5.3 1««0 3.8
(Hkl 6.2 8 47 0.3 2 24 « I 17 (G 3.0
2 :W» 6.8 O 25 0 5 3 25 6.H 17 52 22
3 21 7.4 1000 0.0 4;tÜ 7.3 18 35 1.6
3 57 7.8 10 50 0.7! 5 40 7.0 10 16 1.1
4 27 8.0 11 51 0.0 0 53 7.6 10 56 0.0
4 4M 8.1 12 44 0.4 7 51 7.5 20 36 1 0
5 02 8.1 1.3 28 6.18 8 45 7.1 21 13 1.3
511 8.1 14 33 8 5 OT#» «S 21 52 1.0 
5 24 8.2 15 ;WI 7.0 1<» 85 64 22 38 26
5 41 8.3 1S 33 7.1 11 34 5.V 23 l.T 3.4
«08 8.4 17 51 0.5 12 38 5.5 23 52 4.2
*21 8.5 iima ««i* si «.o . . . v.
7 04 M O 22 54 5.8! O 20 5J> 15 «W 4.3 
7 38 8.0 .... V.j 1XB" R* 16 20 4.0

Tender* wanted for aitpnlylng piles for 
w harf at Croftoti. For particulars apply to 
TUE LKXOHA MOUNT SlTKRR TOPPER 

MINING OOttPANY. LIMITED. NON 
PERSONAL LIABILITY.

MacGregor Block. Victoria.

NOTICE.
BEVIflrii STATUTE CANADA. 

CHAPTER 82.

15 W 
10 Th.
17 F..
18 He.. 
10 Hu. 
30 M.
21 Tu.
22 W..
23 Th.
24 F..
25 Ha.. 
*6 s.. 
27 M ..
20 w":
;ai Th.
àl T.

Proposed Construction of Werlee 
Hallway and WBerl et tba Port 
of Victor!», •. C.

The Time used I» PaclSc Standard, for 
the VAMli meridian Weal. ît I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hour*, front rohiulght to utld- 
Jilght.

EH8KNCK OF ECONOMY.

•from nil world. I a lull i rrrahl TrTf prprr TlT^ 
Hptic sufferer what Dadd*» Dyi^tepsia 
Tu blets have «lone for me."

CAREER AND THARAGTKB OF ABBA 
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Joseph Choate, Ambssaa 
dor te Great Britain, on the career and 
Aaracier of Abraham Lln.-oln-hie early 
life—tola early struggle# with tbe world— 
hi* character a* developed In the later 
rear» of h!a life and hie administration,. 
which plurri hie name oo high on the 
world'# roll of honor and fame, haa been 
published by the Chicago. Milwaukee A IB. 
all (6) cents In portage to F. A. »**"«*. 
Patti Railway, and may be had by sending 
General Paaaenger Agent, Chlcar-

TUe Husband—•‘Yon’re' not <»eonomVial.
The Wife—“Well. If you don't call a wo

man econorolcal wtio nave* her wedding VICTORIA 
drew» for a ptwwlble setmnd marring,» I'd like 
to know what you think economy la?”

rThere l* » man at present working at the j
-niH.-.)iyTOr--TOmi;i.Tiin«)»Tm r.miprrR-wmrt- 
may ixswlbly vlahu a rv,-onl for walklug. . 
For thirty-eight 'years he-ha,* 'walked t<* and 

’front hi* work, a distance of 21^ miles each 1 
way. it ml, taking 313 working days to a 
year, he ha* therefore travelled 5*«,47<t ,

pursuant to the Revised Statute* oi Can 
a,la. 1880. Chapter 82. the undersigned, by 
|H»iUh»ti dated this day. hare applied to the 
Governor In Totmeli for approval of the 
area plan and site of the following proposed 
work» to occupy the foreshore nisi sub-

■ ïnû"u, îSFï.*,«L«u*“"*26 
taw- «, m, -ht iw wa 11. 4HW* w. WOVle
street. Harbor Eatate. XUtoria, B. C.,

ml A slipway, commonly described a* a 
marine railway.

tbf A »oo<len wharf a,l>tlnliig said slip- 
vu. A plan of the said proposed work* 
nu,I n dwriptlon by mrte* and Ixmnd* of 
tbe foreshore and submerged ground to tie 
occupied thereby ha* Ix-eu deposltetl with 
the Mlnlwter of Public Works, and dupli
cates thereof have been deposited In the 

• Li ml Registry office, Victoria, B. C. 
X'letoria, B. C. 1 nt It J anuary, 11MQL

MACHINERY DHPOT COM
PANY, LIMITED.

A. J. BHCHTF.L, 
Managing Director. 

C.fJ. V. SPRAT*!".
Secretary.

NORDICA.

INDIAN LEGENDS
TRANSLATED BY

Martha Douglas Harris
FOR SALE BY

T. N. HIBBEN & CO.
PRICE $1.00

WARNING !
THE LAWYER-

Q.—How many time* a day do you lift 
the typewriter carriage to see what you 
are doing?

A.—I don't know.
U.- Hare you any Idea?
A.—No.
Q.—Five time»?
A.—No. more than that.

Î
-I00 tlmee?
-More than that I think.

Q.—Two hundred times?
A.—About that I should think.
Q.—How much doc» the carriage weigh? 
A.—I don't know.
<J.— Half a «promt?
A.—At least that.
Q. -And you say you lift It about 800 

tlmee every day?

------ that would ' average for 300
working days about 30.000 pounds? 13 ton*. 
Think of It?

A.—(A long sigh) I suppose so.
Q-—Why don't you get an Underwood 

Typewriter with Visible writing, no carriage 
to lift, no swinging the. platee. work In full 
right? All evident advantage# over the old 
way. ae you can ace.

IE IIIT6I ELECTRIC (6. ID..
VICTORIA. B. C.,

Agents for British Columbia.

Drill Hall Concert
TO-NIGHT.

A squan» foot of the Ik**1 Persian rug I* j 
• »rtb about $lo. and It taki»* n single

1 bare been offere,! Mme. UIHan Noedlca
W...V.T », noowk,. It. Tbl.-.l-iJy 0'"- T?' * -** ■*r. ,bout
li »» Ihi- mm «lH.nl 41 f-vnlH n dey fm t«-km«ry IHIh. proTl.le.1 « .nknrl|itlmi ll«t 
h.*r iiml h.r Inlmr. Imt Ihri-H-fonrth» >f 1.500 mn In. wllhjn the next few

."il», ......."ml ««es til pey fur the w.nO. i dny... I here, tberefore. plnred one at the
Only Tl vent, a 3«y I. left fur the wenver. . vll.tllrtl * et.tloeery Wore, ami

would ask those who wlrii to hear her to 
e#n at onee aud sign. Price» will be $3.00,—A reiÿ nh-e line of Dinner Sets and __________________ _

other fin,- Crockery «-an b,» seen tastefully 1 ««>7*1 ■nTt iiTuVdisplaye<l l„ our show room (first floor). «•«*» f3.00 and $Lto 
We have a choice «election of Tea Sets for i ROBT. JAMIESON,
you to choose front. XXVIler Ilnw • } Mgr. X'letoria Theatre.

Regimental Band Basketball.

JAMES BAY ve. V. A. C.

FURNITURE
All kinds of new and seeond-hand FUR

NITURE. AIR-TIGHT HEATERS. COOK 
HTOX'EB. etc., at Lwest price*. A large 
assortment of Indian! Curios at half price.

J. W. GOSS.
185 DOUG 1.AS ST.

AUCTION
Fader Instructions from John E. White- 

riilc. Esq-. 1 will sell on the premises, Nu. 
6 Whittaker street.

Thursday. Jan. 23. at 2 p m.
Ills Desirable and Well Kept

Household Furniture
ETC.,

Via.: Oak Table*. Willow Couch, Braae 
and Iron Beds. Hair and Wool Mattresses, 
Ash Bedroom Suite, Blanket*. Sheets.

Wk -tàSMÈ^BïïK}*i; MS:
Haml Painted China Tea Servic*». lump*. 
Cutlery. "Glassaare. CrockiTy. Ex. IMltlng 
Tables. H. B. Chaire, Toilet S«‘tF. Plrturee, 
Bamboo Book Case». Up. Ann Chairs, <îa|d- 
tal Rang,». L>t New Granite and Enamel 
Ware. Box Tools. Garden Iloec and Tool», 
Step Ladder, etc;, etc.

Terme cash.
W. JONES.

Tel. Î5M. Doro. Govt. Auctioneer.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TB

Bet STEWARTS Prices
ee Monuments, Crettery Ceplag. Import
ed Scotch Graette Monument» etc..briers 
perehaaing elsewhere. Nothing but 6rst-

daas alack and werkmasshlp.
tmr Tâtes ao< lla*A*ri Sts.

NOLTE

. -FORT

THE WHITE HOUSE FIRE SALE
Hi ‘ vou î een those Ladies’ Cloths at 

the t ciaî Çyt Price of 95c yard ?
T1 8 inches wide, and all good shades

Prices on Ladies’ 
Waterproofs are Cut in Half.

Only a Few Furs Left
And They Are Cut Away Down. Henry Young & Co.



with a fancy lace 
trimming.

bow lew trim than the buckle, hut when 
three women are ma«le to reallre the one 
great thing In favor of the Ih»w. the tend
ency to make the foot look am*Her. It* fate 
will he considered sealed, and we may In* 
prepared to ae«vpt this shoe as quite the 
smartest yet discovered.

about iiurr CHAIN».
Of all the pretty holiday gift» received by 

the fashionable young woman, perhaps none 
was more acceptable than the fancy chain 
on which to carry her muff. Women are 
genuinely food of ornament» to hang 
around the neck, and any excuse for an ad- 
<1Zlona.1 rhaln *■ ffladly welcomed by them.

The handaomcNt of these chains was of 
fine platinum links act occasionally with

small marquise rat brilliants. This la rather 111-111-111111 III1111
an elegant affair oil whh-h to suspend one's Ul |U Ull I U lUUllUl
large, «oft tnuff Nevertheless. It la quite
In keeping with the rlcir fur* women are so _________
extravagantly wearing these snappy days.

The matrix, though reallr on the wane. Parla, Katurdnv.
îï-ïSîs ira Srars •>—
seen the other day a pouch -aha t*ed muff «'* Mack frtUed muslin. lit tween eaeh group 
of ermine. The unique part of this chain ' of pleats Is arranged a garland of poinps- 
waa the method of wearing It--once around dour erobrotderx the yoke la of Ivory

....... .. w»h .o „•„«»
Itself was rottwr thick amt composed of embroidery and tmrnwtatlon* of guipure, 
numerous interwoven links ..f hue gold The skirt la trimmed around the bottom in 
—1?rra '*'*• «Urt|<l"l«-I| biota, uiu-iit .'U.ll.r .1,1.. unit tb. Stave, >rv Irhumel 
sluiitu, were fastened to fall below the 1 ... . . .tbeel. Th.lr rich .n.l ta.utlful olnrlu, wl,h “h"'* <* ,r',rJr '*<•*’• Tb«
and iiecullarity of shape made them doubly \ waistband Is of black tulle, with long drap- 
attractive. j ed ends falling behind.

wa,er Peerla seem to be as great with the charming walking dross of ma- 
r..rm«i”f" w'taJl, .h.iïTwu îf'iiiiî —I «Start doth tlir Ion* Jack., I. 
was worn the other «lay by n woman whose ' worn over a long waistcoat, ami has a

K
**lmi for unique jewels Is widely kmiwn. basque, with pleats. Thy skirt Is orna-

Ing. perforatl.me or any kind of orn*menta- 
tl«»n whatever The shoe is absolutely plain, 
and this very plainness give* It a certain 

r.*®? ,rtn-n,**s which appeal strongly to 
the feminine seeker after smart novelties. 
Instead of the buckle made so dreadfully 
common last season, this ahoe Is faitfcned 
acros* the Instep with a bow of dull black 
Inch ana a half, wide ribbon, the long loop* 
and end* extending down over the vamp.

The general prediction la that the shoe 
will take, though some may consider the

tide peart nee*.crtnlne, bromltall. both black nnd white. I*c«- which was In possession of the Jute«-•himhiila tiud Russian sahb* being <&»* 
pr. fcrrcd. Tliere Is a fancy to liai t- th«* long 
Hat muff made with a in.lnicd flap on the 
front, fastening with u pretty jewelled or 
enamelled bouton.

The pouch shape Is running a close sec
ond to the cushion, and In striped furs per- 

this style Is smarter even than the 
plain flat one. This muff Is much narrower 
*t the too hml spread* broadly toward the 
bottom, the sides curving ««it and up. Made 
«»f chinchilla, ermine «>«• dark striped sable.

Bt aprons of Austria. Them» splendid pflifi. 
tal iM-riris f«-l| sick. .Home peroiti* at t’urfn 
advised ih,- Empress t,» plunge them in the 
sea. Aceerdliig to a popular tradition In 
the Island, a |«-arl regain* Its lustre at tin- 
iHittom of Its native element. The Kmitrcua 
allowed her Teeklace t«> fall to tin* boitont 
"i thL‘.w‘"- ,lt * P|,u'* Which she alone knew 
•*f. Hhe then left for Kwltxeriand. wli«-r«*. 
a* tin? world know*. she met her death."V 

H;*re Is H piece of practical advice for 
rtlllxlng the small gable tlee that were f«>r- 
merly esteemed so highly, but which hate 
n poverty-stricken aspect nt tin- i»res.-nt 
moment, when fur* an use«l In nrofuslon 

: < he Moniteur «h- In Mode says ‘ Fur, <-si»e- 
«•lally wh«u It I* fln<\ Is a thing that I* 
ronmrkeil. Whntev«-r change* may In* made 
du-it. eye • wntriw rrf-w gnrnnonr n-mrlrm-’
ally seen Sable ties, which lime Ihnu so 
ra*hlonnhle In recent year*, have Hum-what 
gone out. They are first replaced by fox- 
skin*. and later hr long st.de*, which «n- 
inade ,-f four or six skins. ! have rh«»nght 
r* M ™'n? “f iiWI/di'g small fqr ties that 
have been n-l«-gate«l to the iHittom «»f a 
drawer You add to hiu-Ii h tie lace end-, 
ir you have plenty <*f lace you can let them 
hang half way u«>wn the skirt, rin-se lace 
flounces arc set In row* on a f-airr.-nu of 
, r.,;»,ln silk, stuffed with wadding.
.7.Î", Bn°*hcr if nit ns of using the fur 

which Is les* roam. If you have t,» buy the 
in.it«-rials to make the transformation' you 
may make tin* end» «if mousseline «b- note to 
mutch the fur. Yon can also make a rape 
of shaped flounce*. edged with narrow
r™,;:r •** »* —r
,1_hl* j*."n «rranp-nien,. of who-h

<lev«-r girls -will «touhtless he aide to m«k«*
V Thi!. Is"wh-Vr'!,hnc to thHr i^wnal taste.
♦ hi. ««J JT1^* .,h‘‘ Mnl,> r^l^r says about 
th«*- gem nil tendency of fashion? “ThcCe |> 
mln^rk« . *pn,,‘‘nr>r fo "Uppres* nil trior- 
inlngM. flounce's or rapes, whhdi form, rlv 
nnd tils ted around skirts and over the shoul 
rter*. j aqnin has now Intrmlm««I flat trln.

?f ,h4 r **""<' flounce* on t he 
ofVh *ïîî? thp,V the lower

£!.!?_ f "klrta, makes cape* and trim

th«* effect produced by having the stripe* 
smart11* ,et tht‘ to|‘ ls both unique and

With th«-*e fashionable muffs and the 
st«il«--ltke collars which h«-l«mg to th«-*‘i, 
quite the neat cut thing la the fur lint. N«*^
W iras .UU*..-taAta* *te-h n- tedd-
na In New York, where the wHI-.lmeo-d 
womiin Is ever k«**n to avail herself of new 
and attractive style*.

>*nn wre ntwirr* hemming. If those of tin- 
right «-o|«»rs are selected, and. beshlea, no- 
tliinjg cun toiual them for rl«-hn«**s nn«l 
m-auty. So why shouldn't tin- fur mit In* 
far In the lead as the smart heat! covering
■ ill- 111,. f .1 ulil. ... .1.1, a....... ......

K’ttlRROttVpO&T ■ Wtata «na blouita are made of
.utldwv sealskin and hL'ACK TATFTTAS. DRESS WITH VELVET

■ M m ■ I ■ ie ' «W, POINTS
ly bg

«So k.

VICTOH1A, H. C., SArURDAY, JANVAHY 18, 1002.

FROM KY LADY'S KERO TO HER DAINTY FEEL i
Into quite n fancy affair has blosaomcd 

the plain little linen turnover collar. It I* 
no longer a tiny straight hand, for the pur- 
nos** of keeping fresh the ribbon or collar 
worn underneath, but it U full «*f <-une« 
and |«4uts and ornamented with all manner
of graceful «(«-signs.

For those win» still cling to th> flu«- white 
turnovers tb« re arc s«une made- at least 
two itivlie* d«*ep. and above the hcuwtlt<*hed 
border runs u «-luster of tiny tucks. T'licse 
collar*, to luuk quite smart. fthtuiRd-tee faib- 

- IuihiI of the s ne* •rest of r r«-n«*li linens bt oi*-’ 
gaudies, and fastened at the back with a 
tiny gold safety pin or small flat bar. The 
bund, or rather turnover. Is worn just «ong 
enough to Icuvi- n separation of alsmt half 
an Inch at the back, and there th*» ends are 
neatly held together with a pin as above 
described.

At first, when there was notlce«l a de-
• tnrrmre trom nf tunur ■ made wKti

a division In front, we w«*re offerts! bands 
rmuttiig all around, nu^l others showing a 
tInv p«»iut Just In front.

The point ha* grown rapidly of late, 
until now It reaches to the lower edge of 
almost any high collar. The medlum-slsed 
l«dut •> pretty i.-.v • hy. btH I Ills « vug 
gvrated tub is neither effective' mtr prac
tical. If y«»u have once tried to wear <»ne 
you will uuiJt-rstaud the aggravating t«-ti 
d>—y <w wwaapk at Akin aRpngattNl jytlnV 
€ii*l»lay. This fact aliaie argues a- short 
life .(«r.-tfei». part Ivnlnr.«utiar. -^*~m**m****»

- Bui «lier** H-ro etber* quite- m ifnvet imt 
certainly rntbrh irrrtticr. In fact, thi- -va
riety offered I* dally Increasing, so that 
one cannot fall t«* And something combin
ing both the practical and the effective.

DAINTY DRAWN WORK.
Dainty drawn work figures largely on 

IUM1U* of the prettiest patterns, while flue 
cording», fam-y stitches end narrow bias 
fiihla Tend .variety to some of the more 
•*.rvleeal»le protictors.

The girl who is expert with her needle 
can fashion her own collars, ami there is 
no doubTTnnt she will cx«lte the envy of 
her girl friends hy her unique and liecom
ing designs.

Colored linen make* very pretty collars, 
and a* one sometime* desires a change 
from the |«>pnInr anil always pretty white 
fraud these vsdtwed llneh* in pink*. Mura, 
lavenders and greens are numbered among 
the smart young woman's nerkwinr.

Col lam have not est-uped the epidemic of 
r.ri-nch kind*. In fact, this odfl embroidery 
forma the chl«-f trimming for them at pre- 
•ent. The scall«>p doesn't seem M> be quite 
the finish for thes«- l#ends. so Instead a 
“«•roll design showing an almbst straight 
e«1ge ls done In button-hole stitch, and 
above that Is a bit of embroidery following 
out the same design with a sprinkling of 
French knots.

A delft bine embroidered In this style In 
black Is smart and eff«-ctlve. The blue lin
en*. by the wav, will be found much more 
serviceable and generally becoming than 
stune of the other shades.

There I» *«imethlng youthful looking about 
the neat white or colored baml running 
around the top «if the collar, and almost any 
woman will find the style suited to her.

The only way to keep these proti-vtoro un- 
rumphsl when w«-rn with ft rlb»Hm Is to 
have an underneath foundation of pique or 
stiffened stock. I si re Itself Is not consider
ed quite so wmart for collars, but the boni 
ton and lace bra Ida, put on In straight

baml* and held togei 
stitch, make an effv

IMPORTANCB OF COLLARS.
These collar», you know, have grown to ; 

In- quite as much a part of the toilet as tin- , 
belt or the gloves; especially la this true 1 
for street wear.

Home «if the exquisite h»iis«- and after- \ 
noon, gowns are made with high standing ; 
' «dlars. ornamented to stimulate turnovers, | 
ami In su«-h cases immsiq-llm-. plueup|d«* ’ 
vlulli and all-kinds of deli* ate texturos aro , 
embroidered and set with tiny bands of j 
lace.

Neckwear la always Interesting, a ml all I 
women keep a wnt«-hful eye for novelties : 
pretty nnd .becoming.

The crefie tie or scarf Is very smart with 
fancy flannel and velvet shirtwaist, and. ! 
like the-turnovers, embroidery la their chief i 
adornment.

m*marwmr Twwr ’ii1
width, and the end* art* flnlsh«-«l with lace 
applique or some dainty embroidery. The 
exquisite pale yellows, pinks and blues done 
In rich Hast cm embroidery make haml- 
sonu* piece* of ne«‘kwear for any waist. ; 
Then* Is nothing more becoming than folds 
«»f soft rn*pr about tbo neck, and In this ' 
material theae delicate tinta are extremely 
pretty.

Perhaps It Is a far cry front neckwear to ;
bnt there I» such * smart *t vie fer 1

■PTtnf tnU Mnmwjmr mm. MuK.uhlb.,
Ilea that Otie most mention it. AB B UMttCT f 
of fact, this shoe i« on view for the tmr-

S
tw or eliciting renuiik* of approval or 
leapproval from the fair sex. Their sug- 
g« alloua and < rltl« tarns arc «if Infinite value 
to the maker, for before _the shoe ls fairly 
launched on the market he may take ail 

vantage of any suggestion which will Im
prove the style.

XBW THINGS IN SHOE*.
A* for the sh«ie itself, to say that It re 

aeinhle* the ox hie antomoblle tie, the fav<ir- , 
Ite of last st-ason, t««-*peaks its pofiularity 
for the coming one. There was something 
■boat the comfort and trlmne* of the tie ! 
In Its soft, dull flnlshe«l kid that appealed 1 
strongly to the smart women, and every- i 
when-. In the country and In the city, was 
seen this high Cuban keeled sllpperllke •

The new one I* modelled very much after 
the auto-tle. but with difference enough »,* 
make it a dechled change, and It Ie pre
dict e«l for the better. For one thing, to suit 
the young woman who loves walking, the 
sole Is somewhat ^heavier and quite ex
tended.

Of course, the heêl la high, very sloping 
and aiuall at the botroin. No other kind 
suits the up-t<i «late young woman now aftw 
she ha* seen the Iniinetnu- lm|Hrov«*ment this 
bi*el Ie over the flat, clumcy and thick c««i- 
roonwiise one.

Patent leather Is used for the shoe, and

WALK I HO LRE51 OF __
-LOTH VTTH GRET

All children in every home in the country n«ed at 
some time or other a medicine such as Baby’s Own 
Tablets, and this famous remedy has cured many a 

serious illneM and saved many a little life.
Mothers insist upon having it because it contains no opiate or harm

ful drugs. It is purely vegetable, sweet and pleasant to take and prompt 
in its effect. „

For Simple Fevers,
colic, constipation, disordered stomach, diarrhoea, irritation accompany
ing the cutting of teeth and indigestion Baby's Own Tablets are a 
certain cure. In fact, in almost any disorder common to children these tab

lets should be given 
at once and relief may 
be promptly looked 
for.

Never give the 
babies so-called sooth
ing medicines which 
simply put them into 
an unnatural steep.

These tablets are 
small, sweet, pleasant 
to take and prompt in 
action. Dissolved in 
water, they will be 
taken readily by the 
emeHest infant.

They cost 25 cents " 
a box.

You can find them 
at your druggist’s, or, 
if you do not, forward 
the money direct to 
us and we will send 
the tablets prepaid.

Tkc Dr. William, Srtklac Ce. 
BBOCKVILLE, ONT.

Good for 
aUBabiot; 
Try Them 
for Your 
Baby. . .

UP-TO-DATE IDEAS. RAG WEAVING. buetm*** was early put on a paying basis, 
the original owner has been Installed in 
rharge and several young girls employed in 
preparing the rags. With their plant tbm 
supervised, these artists are now tiimlac 

! out miniature dainty likenesses of swlrty'-e 
fair dames and winning ilttle ones, while 

not widely their loom 1» doing duty as a “pot l*iller”Art lata or art etudes la are ____ ________ I _ ____
noted for the development of the practk-al of a moat reliable and substantial kind.
and money getting Instinct, but two of ________________*__
New York’s clever women artists have 
lately launched theweelvm In the roercan- 
til«- world under rather Interesting and pe
rn liar t lrm mata nr es.

Through the ehaut-e that the loom of a 
manufacturer of old-time rag time carpets 
was standing disused in the basement, its 
owutr hot having found a |mylug market 
for the ugly things, they eouceived the Idea 
of starting the «4d machine <m a second 
|M-rt«al of u*efnines*. Now they have he
roine fun flt-dgvd manufacturers "of artistic 
silk rag portUres. much covers, rugs 
woven from rage of Ingrain carpet and small 
odd piece* whict, sene us mantel draperies 
or wail «!«* ora tit**, made with bright col
ored cotton or silk rags, both a* warp and

That there Is a «leatand for these crantions 
Is evidencetl l»y the hnaiwlal sucews of tin- 
scheme. Both girls are giving a share of 
their lier anna I attewtlou to the subje«t and. 
hare «level«sw*l the pwsibllltie* of the rpg 
weaving Imfustry t» an extent that would 
surprise the weaver of estonLil «lays, when 
rag carpets were the property of p,«.r folkn.
These girls have made their prwlucts essen
tially the much sought for posw-sshms of 
the weslthy.

In the iM-glnnlng they were not afraid of 
a little strenn*us labor nnd they have • ut 
times run the Isom themselves; hat, as the

Mr. Jones- The canary bird has take* 
about 3» baths this morning owing to e 
mistake of Bridget's.

Mrs. Jones—I don't qnlte understand yon.
Mr, Jones—Whr, she went and gave bins 

a breakfast of the prepared fish food that 
she ought to have put in the aquarium.

MAX» A NOTE OF IT. when yoe am 
leaving home to buy “The D. A I*” Mew- 
tho| Plaster. It Is guaranteed to cure the 
worst ease of backache. headarh«*. stitches. 
Avoid everything said to be Jnst as gtwd. 
Get the genuine made by Devla A Lawreaee 
C«.. Ltd.

Mrs. Renham—Woman Is said to bp Ilear*- 
en'fc best gift to man.

Heiiuniii- l)h. I don't know; the oust ex
pensive gifts aren't always the best

LIFE'S A BLBDBN-lf the stomach hi 
not right. Is th«*re Nanst-a? Is there <’on- 
stlp*tlon? Is the Tongne Ooatetl? Are yon 
Light -IK-ailed? Ibi you have Kick lieed- 
uclie? Any and all of these denote Ht««n- 
*«’h and liver Disorder. Dr. Agnes’s Liver 
Pills at* quickly and will cure most stub
born *n«l chronic canes. 4P In a.vial fbr 
IP rente. Bold by Javkaoo A tki. and Hall

wrmwutt Him <u i h 'ii 111 n 1» «min mil ny m*» . ----■»-< ...... , » nr, i m-in peierines. rX«-rv-
wayside In the race for popularity, th«-re ’ h,lf w“>n. will "iidoi>t th«<
doesn t seem to Im* the slightest sign of It. ; 'd<7* the Indefatigable creator will
tor hats, neck pieces, muffs and tlegant w,»>rtblng else. Thus wag* the worl.l
evening wraps th«-re is nothing more fash- of fnm*Ann 
louable, unless It In* ermln«*. ■■■ |

The reason for this Is that „
eminently becoming, and the fact that It 1* ' ^"'a; J «re also blouse* and bolero* 
not a aenlreable fur never enters Into the I raracul and broadtail The».consideration of the fashionable woman, , ronye»leot and------  " • '
who want# and la wllllag to pay for what- ÎÎL^ »
erer suite her fluey and her style. I a<k,wl l» *wh»
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10 THE VERY LAST
STORY OF SOME FLAGS

THAT HA Vi Fallen

land Light Infantry, which wen* cap- ; French Cuirassier^ and the King's color 
tun-d at Ttiu-nos Ayres on August 11th. was taken by them. Before, however, 
1800. This regiihent fonned part of a , they could make off with their prize

Stirring Incidents in the History of 
Some Regiments of the 

British Army.

■ „ The fortune of war has not always 
dealt kindly towards British arms, any 

r* saore than it has towards those of other 
nations. Hence, it is not surprising to 
ted that instances an- mi record when 
the colors of English regiments Wars 
fallen into the hands of the enemy. The 
circumstances under which this baa hap
pened, however, have, one may safely 
aseert. never been of a nature other than 
honorable to the eorps concerned, on 
each occasion the colors have lH>en gal
lantly deft-mled' to the verj^last.

One of the earliest authentic instances 
when a British regiment lost its colors 
took place at Minorca, oi the failure 
of Admiral Byng, in June, 1750, to 
raise the siege of the island. There In- 
ing then no hope left for them, the hrird 
pressed garrison had no option but to ' 
wuremler to Marshal Richelieu. So 
favorably was this officer impressed with 
their courage, that he caused "the follow
ing conditions u. W inserted m the 
Treaty of Vapit illation .—‘The noble and 
vigorous defence which the English have 
made, lowing deserved all the marks of 
«•«teem a inf veneration whi«*fc every mili
tary man ought to show to snch actions, 
and Marshal Rkitelieu lwiug «Wimwn *|- 

to show fîenoriïl Blakeuey the regard 
«lue to the «le ronce he has made, grants 
to the garrison all the honors of war 
they can enjoy under the circumstances 
«f going out for an « mharkatioif—to wit, 
firelocks on tlieir shoulders, drums beat
ing. colors flying* tnculy iaruidifcs each 
man, and also lighted match.

Nearly twenty years later the 7th 
Itoyil Fusiliers were compelled to sttr- 
rvoder with their <olors at Fort Cham- 
Wr, in the American. War of Iwdepcttd- 
* nee. Th. regiment, whirh was repre- 
peoted by hut a single company on tlii> 
oeeasion. was on «mtpost duty, and was 
completely eut off from it* main body, 
when it was attacked by a greatly *11- 
l«erior force of the enemy. After a pro 
longed and stubborn re*istanee its hon 
ora hie capitulation was effected. The 
colors which were taken from the regi- 
•nent may *till In* seen in *tfhe Military 
Academy at West I‘pint. Other British 
«orps which suffera) » similar misfortune 
dnrihg this ciwnpuign were the 17th and 
37th Foot. The former of these (jaow 
the' îÂ>îce«tefS»hfre Regiment) was gar
risoning a fort on the Hudson, when they 
were, under cover of night, suddenly as- 
aaulteil by 4,000 Americans, under fïen- 
wal Wayne. For the loss of the colors 
of the latter corps Bnrgoyne's surrender 
at Bars toga was responsible.

In the cathedral of San Ibnuingo may 
be aeen the colors of the 1st Bait. High-

force commanded by Lord Beresford. 
Greatly outnumbered by the enemy, and 
deprived of food and ammunition, it re
tired into the chief fort of the city, 
where it was subjected to a rigorous 
siege. After holding ont until all hope 
of relief was over, it capitulated with 
the honors of war, being permitted to 
march out under arms. «-•

During the earlier stages of the battle 
of Albuhera four regiments”of British 
infantry tvui[>ornrily lost their eolor* 
They were all, however, recovered In-fore 
the end of the day, chiefly by the exer
tions of the Fusilier Brigade. On this 
occasion the colors of the 57th Itegt. 
were literally torn to ribbons by the 
hail of bullets through which they were 
carried. They are at pn-sent in the pos
session of a private individual, by whom 
they were Lent in 18ÎM) to the Military 
Exhibition r.t Chelsea.

Two sets of English colors are pre- 
sen-ed in the Hosoitai des Invalids in 
Paris. They originally belonged to the 
2nd, Hattie lion of the Welsh Regt. and 
the 4th Battalion of the Royal Scots, 
and were both captured on the same oc
casion, vis., the assault uism Bergeii-o|e 
Zikiiii in 1814. The attack upon the 
fortress, which was pnieticnHy impreg
nable. was carrhsl out by night, ami al
though it ultimatch résulté»! in faillir»*, 
redoundi-d, iiev»*rth«4ess, to the of
the British tns«i»s < iigttged.

.1 list :: year later the first mentioned 
• reginfent lost a sect Hid flag at Quatre 
. Bras. The disaster is commonly attribut 
j cd to the ill-advised action of the Prince 
of Orunge, who took it ii|*»n himself to 

! countermand an »»rder with- - respect to 
the regiment's formation, which had In-«*ii 

! issued hr Sir Colin llalkett. At the 
very moment that tJn- new movement 

I was l»eiiig undertaken, a large body of 
Frviuli cavalry sinhlenly ap|N-are»l. and,

1
 charging through its ranks, almost an
nihilated the whole von**. During the 
progress of this action the color party of 
the 32ni Foot were surroumleti by

IF YOU'RE troubled Wifi

BiyousNEss.CoNsnMTm 
sick Headache.

<* DYSPEPSIA.
THEY'LL CURE WHILE

YOU SLEEP
price is* a vial cm# route

AT ALL OAUC ftTOUtft.

corporal shot down the nntn holding the 
captured ting, and, tearing the silk from 
its poic. handed it to an English officer, 
who < arrn-tl it off the field. In reeogni 
tiou of his gallantry, the corporal was 
awarded an increase to his pension.

During the memorable retreat from 
Cahul in 1842 tile 44th Foot (now the 
1st Battalion Essex Regt.) lost both its 
colors. One of these was eventually re
covered, uml is now hanging in the par- 
ish church of Alveistok»^ Hampshire. 
It had been concealed by Ensign Souter, 
an officer of the regiment, when the 
corps made its last stami against the 
enemy on the road to Jellulabad. On 
hi* being made a prisoner, however, it 
was found wrapiN-d around his Isnly -and 
was promptly taken from him. For
tunately, it did not remain long in the 
hands of the enemy, for Ensign Souter 
shortly afterwards regained iNissession 
of "it. The second flag that the Essex 
Regt. lost on this occusion was carried 
by a color-sergesnt, who, for its better 
preservation, ton- it from its staff and 
Wound it round his breast. He fell, how
ever, «luring the attack that was deliver- 
ed in the last stage pf the march, and 
the oitor was never seen again.

At the battle >>f Chillinnwallnh. seven 
tears later, the Qm—n’s color of the 24th 
Foot was lost, and the regimental color 
was carried by a private, all the officers 
and sergeants of the escort having fall
en in action. Altogether 23 officer* and 
51** rank ami file of this eor|>s were kill
ed and wounded in the two and a half 
hours during which tin- battle raged. 
Owing to the-fact that the lost flag was 
was never seen again, it is thought that 
iu all probability it-merely fell into some 
ravine in the jungle. At any rate, it is 
practically certain that it did not fall 
k to the hands of the Sikh*, or it wotiM 
most assuredly have ln*en displayed by 
them. *

On January 22ml. 187V, the second 
hattiilion of this n-gimentvlost both its 
color* at the battle of Isamlhlwami. As 
ou thr tMf viou* oveasien, so on this one. 
the cireumstaneee la-ing such as to en- 
hams- the « «*n»*" reputation a himdml- 
fobl. Altogi'ther, in the two days* fight
ing in which the regiment waq engage«l, 
twenty-one of its officers and five htm- 
drvd and ninety of its N^p.O.’s ancT men 
fell fighting for their Queen, their coun- 
L/.'. rind tlieir flag.

The last occasion on which a British 
/eginn-nt loat its colors in the field was 
at the battle of Maiwund, ojq July 27th 
18811. when .ike color* -of the ,2nd .Bat- 
talion R**yal Berkshire Regt. f«-1| into 
the hands of th< enemy. All through 
t!*is memonitdv action this regiment bad 
born*- itself with the utmost gallantry, 
suffering, indeed, a loss of 12 officer* and 
3U5 N.C.O.’s and men in killed and 
w«mnde«i. It was roserved, however, for 
the last surviving remnant of the l-orpa. 
nnnilNTing hut one hundred officer* and 
men, to win for themselves in the man
ner of their death a place that will live 
for all Utile in the annals of military 
history. Surrounded in a rocky ravine 
by the whoW of the fgbiui #mj:e tiW# 
lROlllIVWT grOllp fought on.until only eleven 
»»f them were left. Then, when almost 
the last cartridge had lien fired, the little 
hand charged boldly Into the open, and. 
standing ba«k to hack, facing the foe 
in every direction, with the colors of the 
regiment waving proudly above them, 
died as soldiers and heroes—!loraee 
Wymlham in the Naval and Military 
Record.

More Home Knitters Wanted

■arfcluc weighs 
wsMterrfhl than

Cot i

To Work at Their Homes 
‘ D E Under the Direction of

money The GLASGOW WOOLLEN CO
MAKER 37 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO.

To Fill Large Contract»—Good 1 
Wage» Easily Karued.

W» want i lie eon workers ii tils 
locillty, at onto, ii( le order to secure yew 
ee-eperstlon without the daily of correspond
ue*. « Herewith eiplaln oer fell plan Ii Ills 
UiertlaiMt. Tie work Is simple md tke 
MeeklN Is sally operated, aid with tke 6«ldi 
realm so tucker. If p wlsk to Jed ov 
stilt it Wertmleta kur free yw promptly 
■It* tli Cewtrat order ten aid remittance, 
a i fiirutee, ad we will seed machine ad 
atilt to let* wcrk it cm.

A Petr ta 30 U!y;ts

RECEPTION nPESiTOFZFRILLED<MU5LI"N
TRIMMED' WITH POMPAPOUR EMBROIDERIES

**rg»s»L *.anting cunearn In
Ajmr lung txperlence we have been able to produce an 

Automatic MacmUe by which all kinds of seamless kntt- 
tmg is nvw uvne by our Family Machine, thereby enabling to OUkkly learn te do thî 
woig irom the .ostructlon Guide. All we require la that ““^"ln* »»c«rt»n« le «recUon,^be ModKne 
Uang maue exprwasly for this purpose and the oneraUcm

«.J tie”and now Is for Blcyela Mto dnas. Wood-
* bocke ana Motormen’a Mitten*, situ, u we are un- 

uÜî«tfôr!£^elbIip<,,and' heV* Ukt" Lu“k «^8od of adver- 

The large export trade to th* Northwest TerrHÂrlem. £5»^ end ^ British Colonies furnishes au S
lAmiu-d demand for our foods, and, w«th the combined ce. 
operation vC the many families we are ernploying together 
with the large amount of knitting wo are able So turn out. 
by which we save rents, Insurance, Inrtsf mat on «u»
enable ua to undersell any manufacturers mt this ru»» »r 
fSSrf’Si"* b*v* «II »« NdWÉii »»

Th» P»»** w* PW for ftnlrtrt Mcr*. lUeUiia i. tu.N 
per hundred, or at the rate of Me per rnitr —~^1miiii‘s 
socks, 6c. end motormen s mitten*, llo a nalr au — 
work In proportion to sise. *

The machine can be operated by any one of a family 
and at our pricei any energetic family Should be 
sustain themselves comfortably, and in time be a eourw ** 
Independent romfort. eg

-Our plan le to send out each wuwS»s^ u 
a.-aetit or atosklaf partially 
machine ready to N» r rnMnuail. and 
knit one pair of sample 
and complete Instruction 
to be i Jo ne When the 
IKW1I") to a» HVÊticiàrr. tf, Md"e qo«atltr af nnT 
m»<-h 5 ou kntt aad man, Ubrnm -S« «MM 
pm»» fhirp. on nil work on. wnj. nnd our norkor, nor 

T***- ?• —* hot» otnm. la okapi, and 
hV?"« « •! thou-

• we have many persons now in our 
employ who can knit from twenty-fire to thirty re 1rs e# 
socks or stockings aday. and where the time of afunUv

w« -
aro fnrrtfhlng trie tnachines only for the excÜelTî ùee »f 
those Jea'rtng to take employment with Ue who 
order to hr—vor e mombor. md u, ltd, CnurmrMi. Form orrpon- <mrd b, «.ru, snd ,t lm« iS^Sd SrfïT 
mrr ,nd milMlim aorordlnul,. to pn a
açu,- mat mo oiiakiiiÉ,.-.» -«ru.w. two, *,Imra 'Im. ,o «m. Ml oot b. -«Mod n r mW po^ei .7^7
Oi?» 1 M* rnutuei snd this confidence
taMl-V*^ *f w* are Vo succeed. We guarantee fair draJIna--'«1 nromnt nivment for work, ao de not a-k uwTro Mat!

îi* *•"■»**"ÎZ? _. _T —MO... —, w. Mnf ee m—i.t-, buel-

«r-,«. —• w nu Ll„° _,V_~~** “ FS.ud poM-
— - a- b-'lllbVf—oîW *°"»» ij*a ,bou «ho «iu 
t» -, ,-r «ftrr -ou rum—orf —u W.h 

*»«**■'- — b.Ht m.rblo— m *1*-

—U>u*» rera te 
■a «nd » Mmplo

return cria rges. The « 
rapidly done, the machin 
send stitches a minute.

woca. thoroughly tested and a sock or at 
knitted before bo king and shipping ghoul 
•We with ua, It will be neceemsry to sen 

Order Form, property signed by yc

’ with whom
We have. In ae brief a manner aa possible, endeavored 

to show you what our work la. and wo simply say as to the 
“Whine. U is Just whet we represent It to be. and wHl posl- 
Uvely do oeerythlng we claim for it. or refund the money 
Each machine, securely packed with an outfit, is set up for 
toOfk. thoroughly tested and a sock or stocking partially 

» »- Should you decide to
•nd us Cash Con-

- Sood reference, 'together remittance"socord?

GLASGOW WOOLLFN CO..
37 Melinda street. Toronto.

bur ■emeewcee—express Cempanlce, Banka •r n,.»t.aibl 
wees ■senes.

If you wish to examine the machine and ae# the ma- 
I befora undertaking the work, you can do ao by

* WkfKS’ü: «,fstftfv,fcw,u*îss5-
M------e»»iw «uoipeay. I*.In* o beJanc. el Iw.lu,
OolUn to pot the ogont end S cats for the return 
char,,* on th. money to ee.

Wo on oo rrogooatty on» aaneenoerlly ukod If on. 
eoa teem to halt without e Uoch.r. We uy. Too: It 
naalno JwN: nr Mm, ;t ordinary Inl.mwc. 
who eon nee th. lootruetteo Quid, con loom to holt ot

-ORDER TORM-
• MAAOBash Contract Order Form.
tbe Olaagew Weellee Ca, r-«. *| «terni rn.

OentleewA—I desire to So The work os described 
■ advertisement, end encleee Sidra to one 1er one u
^”ü'on?^î3S2&.*ÎSÏÏÏyT-J2 UTSS?'
----- ta be seat to.ms by Express, CHARGES» *

PAID. 
It is

the
PRE-

riood and agreed that any time I wiah •*> 
discontinue, that tbs Glaegew Woollen Co. will Uke tack 
tbe machine and outfit and after deducting their expense, 
expressage, etc. refund to me the amount paid for rams 

8eader or bead of family (If possible) must sign

machine and refund 
•fter deducting coat of our the

v-e—M». Hr.

,, ’ _ upnn It y-er .ft- mr...jr.ri xri i *r *t>*— «n»» w. wm

nf -nlnoM, „rr>. ,od. „• w. «•„

Streetr.o. .. X........................
County ........... ................................. .......... p

Noereat Ezpiueu Offire to at ............
For refermer I nom# the feUewle»

5« oere to ear this form when aondln» your rrmlt- 
tonc. for the mochln. ond outfit, which you must fill 
™**f •>»*• »'*nrd hr ol Imet on. need reference In Che 
proper place. Tear off end return To os and also eta,, 
hero how much time you can derate ta the work: a too 
ï2d to"thT«*.W **“■ w~klï- -ootRlr. or as you

rtarj^srsus ssrssrsnj^si
So?ne‘Vh. w7r"4 *““» *‘m»1*

This la the best offer ever mads for the benofif it 
Canadians who want tp work aad make raonev at homo.

Victoria Times

No Connection With any Other Company.
NOTICE.

Vancouver, Vkteria and t astern Rail
way and Navleatlen Company. BK8EUVE.

Notice la hereby given that apptlratloa ...ÎSll'îJf-^sroby ghreu that all the unap- 
will be made to the Parliament of Canada |,rw*»riat«*d t rown lauds wiluatcd within the 
at th«* next ensuing session thereof by and irjUnrarle1' 1 #e Mkiwlug areas are here
on behalf of the “Vancouver. Victoria A pre-wptioa. sale, or
Kastern Railway A Navigation Company" 
for an Act citcu.Hu, th. Mm, Herd by tow 
Mile 4 of the Art of mid Virilement, el 
Victoria, Chapter IB. for lhe romplrtlon and 
puttlnr In eper.tlou of the Railway of the

Kutmt this 24th day of nwmbrr, 1801.
Ti?$5RSTB*L V,f:TORlA A EASTERN 

KAII.lt A1 A NAVIGATION COMPANY.

Quesaelle Quartz Mining Co., Lid.
LOCATION OP WORKS, DIXON CREEK, 

B. C.
Retire to Krt-bjr M—n that at a ttlt-tinf

«»f the Directors or sabl Companv held on 
November Ztmê, MOI, an assomment of 
04) one-fourth of one cent, per nliare was 
levied u|*on the capital stock of said Com 
pauy- puy«»Me forthwith to The undersigned.

Any stuck upon which sabl Assessment 
•liall rcm.tln unpaid on the first «lay of 
January, lisrj, shall be deemed delinquent, 
and _ will be duly advertised for a «le by 
public aurtIon. sud unies* payment shall be 
made In-fore will be sold oo the first «lay 
ot Kebrnary. Ii«i2, i„ pay the delln«iu«mt 
assessment, together with costs ot advertis
ing and expenses of the sale.

iVuesnel, It. C., Nov. 2trd.
W. A. JOHSHTON

Secretary.

«•rh« r dlsiioidtbin. excepting under the pro 
'Wans U*** mining4gw« of the province. 
for two years from tlie date hereof, punm- 
nm to ili.- |.r..vlsi..ns ttf mit» se»*tlon (ft* of 
Section 41 of the "lesn.l Act."' as amended 
A^.aei«lkln..® of “Land Act Amendment 

to ‘‘O'lfilc the Oriental I'ower 
ijnd Pulp Company. Limited, to select there- 
from timber limits for wqod pulp snd 
j».«|*‘r inanufacturine nurp'^i. as provided 
by an agreement k-arlng date the 13th day 
of January. 190}. vis :

Are* I —All that portion of Princess Royal 
iNlund which lies |«. the north of Blind 
I assage. extending between tbe Princess 
nel ( annerJr «nd I^iredo Sound or Chan- 

An-a 2.—On a stream north of Usher-

Ar,.. .1 «nil 4 On ICMthhe Inlet, two

Wholesale Grocery 
Stock for Sale

Trader» will. be reralred by the nndee- 
•Ifned. nt 38 Tatra amt. Victor!» at » 
rate on tbe dollar up to 12 n<hnB on tbe 
31st January next for the purchase, en bloc 
or in Iota, of the stock in trade of

Thomas Carle, Wholesale Grocer, 
Victoria, 6. C.

The stock Is well assorted aad up-to-date. 
Full particulars may be had on application 
to the Assignee.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

AiV/'uc vmtvmpifltlag golng hun a aindlar
bartneaa in Victoria enwM acquire

parcels one mile by one aad a bs If ’n/lles ] ^^inf^ rwtod ln MWk and recently

VJ'‘hrV,4*™n"r,‘b
**•—Khatxc Inlet, one parcel one mile by three miles.

. Ar«|.i 7 (.îrcen Inlet, one parcel one mile 
by tno mll»'s.

Sar?.h ,*,»n<L <*ne parcel one mile by two miles.
1 i^ïT* Island, ore parcel one mile
by fire miles, on smith end.

10 Kliktotuh Ray, one pared one 
mile by one mil»-.

Aroa 11 Kltklatah River, two parcel*
ore mile by one mile each.
. ,2‘ 0" ^ ,IPnr I*»l«Iv Point, one
pan-el one mile by three inllr*.

CK Cupicd by Thomas Earle.
A RTH Vit ROBERTSON,

COMPETITION THE LIFE OF TRADE, ,!„V1 !",Rlv,r' ««"
rt-.v TSfTrnrr.nii$19.00

Buys the Finest

Solid Cold, 14 Karat, 
Ladies’ V/altham Yiatch

A bargain that can only be obtained from

wire Jimv siit,
«8 VATR8 UTRKET.

nawur«piw

............ . .............. lïuidranMf
rtf1 inpt> n ‘ K111,1,1111 River, for * distanr - 
v-f H> rtillcs up «aill river. I 

vv. S. GORE.
rirtiuty < "Mlrt-.lpnra nf I And» A Work,. 

Iatind* and M ork* Department.
\ let aria, B. C'., IHth January, 11WT2.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice la hereby given that the partner

ship ut-n-tofofe subsisting b«-t w«-en the nn- 
<l«-r*igm-«| Uvery St aide Keepers at 100 
Johnson street, Vlctorlo. has been dissolved 
by mutual consent as from tbe 1st day of 
January, 1092.

The burine** will In (utnre he carried oa 
, by John A. McNeill, at the same premises.
I who will collect all accounts due to and 
I VrtV owing by the late firm of

J«m»-s A McNeill.
Dated at Victoria, 11. <C., this 7th day of 

January, 1992.
JOHN JON KB.

wm. « JOHN A. MX KILLwitness: H. Q. HALL.

90 JOHNSON STREET.
F. BROOKS ....;..................... MANAC1EE

Telephone: Office. 886; Residence, 740.

CLAYOOLOT

SALMON CANNERY
FOB SALE.

TENDERS
W1H he received hy th«* umlenUgned at 26 
Yates street. Victoria, »up to 12 noon on

Saturday, the 18th et January.
For the Clayoqnot Salmon Cannery and 
Plant, with Bouts, Nets, etc., etc.; also a 
quantity of Cannery material and supplies.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

For further particulars apply to
ARTHUR ROBERTSON. 

Assignee. Clayoquot Fishing Ac Trading 
Co.. Ltd.

DOMINION OF CANADA
SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
For DlipoMl of Minerals on Dominion 

Land» in Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories, end the Yukon Terri
tory.

COAL.
Coal land. in*. )>. 'pnrebated at 010.00 

per acre for soft coal, and 120.90 for anthra
cite. Not qnore than 329 acres can be ac
quired by one Individual or company. 
Royalty at such rate a* may from time ta 
time lie specified by Order In Council shall 
be collected on tbe gross output.

QUARTZ.
Persons of eighteen years and over and 

joint stock companies holding Free Miner's 
Certificates may obtain entry for a mining

A Free Miner's Certificate la granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of fIO.0U per annum 
for on Individual, and from fftO.OO to $100.uO 
per annum for a company, according to 
capital.

A Free Miner having dl*oov«*red mineral 
In place may locate a claim l.ôOOx 1,000 feet 
by marking out the taint- with two legal, 
posta, bearing location notices, one at 
each end ee the line of the lode or vein.

The claim shall In* ree«»rded within fifteen, 
days If located wlihlu ten mile* of a Min
ing It«*corder's Office, one- mblltlonal iLiy al
lowed for every additional ten miles or 
fraction. Tbe fee for recording a claim Is- 
«ftJML

At least $100.00 must be expended on tbe 
claim each year or paid to the Mining Re
corder In lira therrof. When >'*>10.(10 has 
been expeuded or paid the bx-ator, may, 
uimki having a survey made and u|*«m com
plying with other r«-»|uli i-uivnts, purchase 
the land at $1.00 an acre.

l’eruilselon may be granted by the Minis- 
twsf'tee lirtertwr tw toeake rtxhnw coat Ate* - 
lug Iron an«l mi os, also ctqqwr, in the Yu
kon Territory, of an area uot exceeding 
109 acres.

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the i*aymeut of royalty oh the 
sale» not exceeding five per cent.
PLACER MINING. MANITOBA AND THE 

N. W. T.. EXCEPTING THE YUKON 
i aurontx.

Placer mining elalm* generally are 109- 
feet square; entry fee $.**.01», ren.-wable 
y^ariy. ( >n the North Saskatchewan River 
claims Are either bar «*r hettrh. the former 
being . loO feet-Jong *n4 extending between1 
high and low waier mark. The loiter in
cludes bar digging*, but ext «-ads back to 
the base of the bill or bank, but not ex- 

i ccedlng 1.009 feet. Where stt-aiu power is 
used, claim» 200 feet wide may be obtained. 

'DREDGING IN THE RIVERS OF MANI
TOBA AND THE X. W. T.. EXCEPT

ING THE YUKON TERRITORY.
A Free Miner may obtain only two lease» 

of five miles each for a term of twenty

Sears, renewable In tbe discretion of tbe 
llnlster of tbe Interior.
The lessee's right Is confined to the sub

merged lied or bars of tbe river bc!»w low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
Ail persxms who have, -or who may rev 
entries for bar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Basketclw-witn Kl\er, where 
the leasee may dredge To high wafer mark 
on each alternate leanebold.

Th- lessee shall bare a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date »>t the 
lease for each five mile*, but where a per
son or company has obtained mare than 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen mîtes 
or fraction is sufficient. Bento I $10.00 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two and a half per 
cent, «-«gleeted on the output after It ex
ceeds $10,000.001
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

fMx tea sea of five miles each may be 
granted to a free miner for a term of tweety 
years, also renewable.

The lessee's right is confined to tbe sub
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
its position on the 1st day of August in the 

of tbe dale of the lease.
.The tessce shall have one d nidge In opera
tion within two rear* from the date of the 
lease. sn«l one dredge for each five miles 

slx J***1* fr,,m »«N-h date. Rental. 
$100.00 per mile for first year, and $10.09 
js-r mile for each sulwfqiient year. Royalty
lift JSSoo0*"** °° lbe <MI,1>ul ,u ex,ess of

PLACER MIXING IN THE YUKON TER
RITORY.

Creek. Gulch, River and Hill Claims shall 
n/R exceed 2ft0 feet In length, measured on 
the base line or .general direction of tbe 

gulch, the width being from 1.000 
jf*® "^1- All otber Placer Claims 

shall be 290 feet square.
0*1” Mt marked by two legal posta» 

one at each end 1 «earing notices. Entry must 
be obtained within t« n days If the claim he t 
uithln ten ndles of Mining Recorder's 
office. One extra day ailowt-d for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The person or «-ompauy staking a rtalro, 
and each person In hi* or its employment, 
except* house servants, must h«»ld a Free 
Miner s Certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine 1* .-ntltled 
to a claim 1.000 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of two. l.ftOO feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only. 9
.■wn-.tcfluma sm-iHg «tAiM b»u.ac 
ttye per cent charged on the gra** hfttn'itt 
of the claim, with the exception of an an
nual exemption of >ft.«io.oo.

No Fr«-e Miner shall r»-c«4ve a grant of 
more than om* mining claim on each s.-par- 
ste river, creek or gulch, but th.- same . 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and Free Miners, not exceeding 
ten In number, may work their claims In 
partnership, by filing notice and paving fee 
°r A claim may be abnnd.»ntHl and
another «>l»tain«*d on the same crv«*k. gulch 
"r rlvCL by .firing notice, ami paying »

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value qf at least >29X10. „r In lien 
of work payment ma.r l»e made to the Min-
%»R£"ï&.5?„J7V,"r..,'r mt -rra
each year.

A certificate that work] 
teepaht mnst be titlThlh.-ff>a« h year- If sot 
the claim shall he deemed to be a ha ml »*ii e»K 
F?i slto”ru> e‘<r“eu'>“ «nil ralcy b/ «

The boundaries of

after that $49>.«i0 for

NOTICE TO PRINTERS

The boundaries of a claim may b«- de-
îna Ji H>L",,Ply b.T havl”K ■ imrvey made, 

nd publishing notices In the Yukon Official
Gazette.
hydraulic MINING. YUKON 

TORY.

TENDERS

NOTICE,
All mineral rights aro reserved by th» 

Eayilmalt A Nanlnio Railway Company 
tvltbln that tract of land bouaded on the 

tbr,l"0’»h hl <>f C„moxTWaTrkt. on the East by tbe «traits of 
Georgia, on the north hr the noth parallel, 
ami <m the west by tb»* boundary oft ha R 

Rallwsy f^ud Grant.
LEONARD H UOLi,T.

k N.

binding tb 
orimratloa for the

Will be received at the office of the under
signed until Monday next, the -JOth Instant, 
at 4 p. ni.. for printing ami * 
annual reports of the Co 
year 11*91.

Hpeciflcatlons tray be seen at tbe office 
•f the undemlgne»!.

Th, lowrat or »»r trailer not nerraurlly 
■ coopt 0,1. 7

1 WELLINGTON 1. DOWI.ER.

Vktorto. H. r.. nt, rtrak'i otto'i.M' *
January 15th, IMG.

. , .......... . ......i"r u.»ursime mining.
J'*T,1ln* * f"»il»*o of from on, to dvo inllrs, 
jinu a «leiitii of »»n»* mile or more, may be
■mitnlfi ». . t*entv T,‘"r*- provuied the
ground has Is-cn prospected by the npnll- 

h,e fourni t»> be niis.iltabl»
ïtihfî! ulr>J.n ,lAng.: "IUl ,,<>r* n"1 Include 
r. J.iv Qd“rl,1« ""y mining claims al-
ready granted. A rental nf for each
mile of frontage, and a royalty of five per 
cent, on the gr»w* output. Ic-w an annual exemption of >r,.«wm.(«.,„re charge I. (SÜ 
tions must W commeme.1 within on»* year 
tK of ,th/* ’<nml pot less
than >.».9K).9> must he .-xp. u.bsi annually. 
The lease excludes .all ba*e metals, quarts 
and coal, and provides for the withdrawal
BunStoTSÎpLA^ ,or *«rlcH," r*1 «

‘ rETROI.RUM.
.K.ii ”n*Pproprlnt»-d Dominion Lends 

,,f ,M,y I*M. I*C open 
fo prospecting for petroleum. Khould the 

,or 0,1 ,n Paring «inaatl-
2?,^, m»y acquire «10 acres of available

WrW'Zj"' - -r »" -Æ
“r ,l,c '"«"lor.
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vu Joy nient of it all wae diminished eome- 
wliat by the thought that there want no one 
of hi* aetjuulutames to see or hear him. 
He bought the eoilar at a nearby store, a ml 
trudged the long way home, .whimHug and 
eager, and rushed Into the cellar .ailing 
wildly to Ilew<y to see what be had 
brought.

lu a minute or two be was out, And in the 
Street again, wild eyed and Incoherent, and 
had rushed to the conclave, who regarded 
him with cold, but curious. Interest.

“Hay. you fellers,” he began wildly, 
‘‘where's l>eweyI"

and crammed with sausage fr«im the dé
licat esaen store, was king of the carnival. 
Henceforth could he stalk about unmolest
ed, with unbowed head and waving tall.

Hut t * us Kcbwartx said again:
“If X«hi hadn't been so sneakin' about 

hniitln' fer him, us fellers would a' kinx-kcd 
dat Itlank street kid lu de middle o’ u*‘xt

THE WAY THE FAMILY DOES.Mm.rAVL LAVZZWC1 DUNBAR..)
Will you list eu to de kW?” said one Went the other day,

brother 'IV<i,
boved up all our pennies for to get a bran

Hiwight the sled and took It home; left In 
the ball.

Grandpa stumbled on It and he got uu 
awful fall.

Fell k«-r slam bang on that sled, busted It 
to Hinders,

Then he sat and hollered In a voice that 
•hook the winders-

“Keen your pla.v things put away ; never 
leave ’em ’round?

Never fetch your sled out till the snow Is 
on the grourdî”

"Aw, now, don’t 
Where’s my dawg?"

“Gum." sniffed A—_____ __
’’Hones’. .feller*,. ain’t you seen my dawg? 

lie’s gone, he Is. Dewey*» gone.”
“Wot you glvln’ usr- demanded Hobson.
Frank’s tears were failing now. and he 

wl|ied his eyes swiftly on his sleeve. The 
boys were moved, but ,at the piteous shake 
of Ills Iwck as he tamed away Leslie t’ban
ning stopped him ami asked:

“Ain’t your dawg down cellar?”
“No, no he ain’t. His rope’s broken, an* 

toe”""1 ,<A * Mv<uev au “ «"ioller fer him,

iite iMe of interest went nt tmw from ebb 
t » flood, and “de gang’’ rose as one man ami 
went to the cellar of .140. There was no 
Dewey; there was no rope eoilar; the rope 
was broken. They stood ami stared blankly 
at each other, and then bent their heads 
over the license in awe. Hesplte Frank’sluilui «1* I... , ..1,1 kl. L.. .... .

Now, you have been told at some time 
about «logs In ’Steenth street and their 
ways and habits, and you think you know 
wiertv about dog* In general. But you werer 
knew of this dog or of hbi narrow escape 
from a dreadful fate. And you ought to 
know all about bliu, for he was a dog worth

He was Just a plain dog, and there was 
not a suspicion of pedigree about him. You 
«■ould not even pretend that he had any kind ’ 
at' W«l hi • Irtnr-rm—i—**—’He wrssi 
not pretty.'tmGmr the reverse, «bd he had n ‘ 
dlseom-ertlng trick of snapping at Ids body 
nnd yelping piteously, which suggested 
flea*.

■eâ™e|g*â*r some time liefove

s**nie few bantering remarks, and when 
they parted again ride’s hair was relieved 1 
ly thr fled lie uud Frank carried Ike ytiUow j 
wriggly pup Joyously home.

Dewey’s first months were rnHier uneven! 
ful ones in a doggy way. He had home- 
"bdniess wnd code, and hr yelped and longed 

------------ - --------- Hie diet was
Kkatln

for the maternal Inwom. ___ ___
various, and hi* meal h* un* precarious. Ho 
was discovered by the Janitor and narrow
ly cseaixHl asnusid un t ton. He was sa veil only 
by earnest pi endings ami tears on Frankie’s 
part. Also. In- ram.- m-ar living stolen by 
Joe Woudsiui when Frank h.id the temerity, 
to Jmrolt that wirthy. and « *u«e his **mi to 
burn with a desire for revenge. But Dewey 
survived all this and thrived nnd waxed 
long-legged and sleek, and even learned to 

.ri.-fcs, sm-h as begging and Jumping the 
stlek and shaking bands.

lie was named Hewey at once. What de
cent, self-respecting pup at that time would 
have l*een «wiled by any other name? lint 
though his title was one <*f a conqueror, 
there was none of the eompierlng hero In 
DeWI’j’s honeeumlug. Instead, when Mrs.
Smith saw Frank coming lu with hi« new 

, found fried*!," "lb* "wave* vigorous!/ angry 
j nnd dmre^thrm both «rat with a broom.
| “What d’ye mean, bringing In' a yellow .1 

dawg to my house?’’ she demamlcd. “Ain’t ! do 
I got enough mouths to feed, let alone you 

I come bringing In a. .juljkT (hlWg ' Git outer, 
i trrre. anv i tf'Tîs Ver", you’d "better git but 
’■ quick.

h'rank fle«l precipitately down stairs, and 
the last thing he heard was the violent

j swish of the broom on the hall floor, and H _ __ _ __
! his mol her’* parting admonition. “Drown that he did not wish to share In the Smith 
, dat dawg, an don’t you «traie back till you lure* and priâtes, but Infinitely preferred 
I , . j hla cellar and soap box.
.Jiiîï JBL-ys* !*I*SWS “•.*»■» wrMrwMriMSW,

hhftre, rid Î ’* ***' *”'•> WWIDh-nn- ». n. wvf-»
f« tinml. T " d r J‘w ,m,u on ""*hl nul lu be hidden under n bu.h-l, m
•■Where'» ,1.1 d»w,r- MUM the m. di,']XS7" *° "" **” *' ">* H"‘"

tcrual v«Hee. I , •
“He’s gone. ’ said Frank, equivocally. He _“** entrance waa the signal for a sfffl- 

dld not say where. Down In the cellar there cheer from ”«lc gang. ’ and Ihm-
was a so*p ts.x, with a t»e<l of newspapers, P"1 TafvrY. m?Vv * P1**”’ for »"'» on the 
and In It whliiln* »l the n.pe mlln/Vhlch Jgfi* '*>' “•-de. Ihjniu I.r the III I le jtlrl. 
iH.und him to his unwelcome quarters, was w,ri!k *. *n‘’ *h** '^der ones drew their

morulqg^ the lee would
h«M nlj

Water Sally used oi

Busted off the rimn 
and frail; 

Then she said: “It 
to my adviceWblehL*iiV^lli*f'>r - Ua 11V days, hut Deway was Never 

borne out byt&» chewed"
<1 one «lay.

.m m oumn
imrne out by the chewed rope, was that 
Itewr, bad wearied uf hie lunelj mnflne. 
ment and had eaaay.nl tu f.dluw 1,1» master. 
Gus S< hwartx could not resist the teuuita 
tIon to give a little Jab.

“If y*Hi hadn't been *-» sneakin’ about It.” 
he snllTrd. “na feller* could a' watched over

these children all
HAVE SPENT THEIR 

/-^JIONCY. ON CAKESi 
r\ ko AND CANDY. 
O f PI E5 AND 

-HONEY;
Z^FOR THESE MI5-

Stood It In the kitchen for to *4>aaon a ml
Thviffi £ïiïlf%*♦*» «* do’_ »n» tiHirr» aim

t work round the yard.
Mother was a a baking and she w 
u. wood, and. Jove?
Khe hoetad np that ahlnny atiek 

It in the stove'
Then ahu aaw me reelin' had when I 

In the door.
She said: “Here. John, a a quarter 

a new one at the store.’
mÜhty'ïïirl” tl“ *"üd

II,.I •JJJJrrnU^hu.only „n.a what t.

raker, erer Watuhful l,„k.Hlt fur , yen". I 
d«*. He was growing more ami more^ hoi*e- 1 
'T •• W^he„fr*WW "f the T*

^Jîï’a Th** •b*ense and collar werei* *.—* *"' ••'«—"- and collar were 
g*[^w«y against the possible I

t Ho}* OOCT* more UIKH1 1 

vhu< kbit that worthy, “how

partial him with a suspicion 
«»n got hlniT be Inquired a

DEEDS THE SAINTS 
^ BE'THANKED THEY SOON 
WILL ALL .BE SOUNDLY

‘cte, the

' V/avTAKEN AT IIBIl WORD.

5PANKED1Un. r Girl Frb jid isw*s«ly>-What*ne«I Into a fiercer dW John"
yhh far a Wrl tutu

,.l' .an" ‘■***'* «y r-r Own Hun t like ul yaller dawga n-dtuw!"
There win, «alii, l„ak on hla fate that 

, aaw.l Erank to feme eloaer with ni.n.Hne IntiMwt. ‘'ou got my dan*:" he an,.led * 
I a In t neither." nnillere,! I'eie. bark- 

l"dldu'iJr— ' i.nib;«' «"< he rnme here fer?
1 «Sî L*° ,tU7 hln"' ■>• feme here."

' frank'» eyes biased *!**■'» doubled and nmlmibled. feta 
••• •"<-*|n* away lo hla own house and kin
d7rtll“?5' •,"<l ™“* n,liwl hie .(dee In a
shrill « ry bf rage. And Dewey heart! the 

*“d ",ni«M “nt from tk«* 
a b<* V ^blden. and car-.e leap

lug down the stairs, giving Joyous tongm-.
klîk sn<1 V >«*» fly n vivions
rolï îï mV ,1VK " "I<,r* ■nien Frank
r«*se In his might and sm.Se the Fr.t kle«l 
îf*n1T1,fl,jLv,jr’ "f«*"Hi,g the Itlank street j 
gang. Whom It d«ies not do to meet single 

pltActl uii llewev flv.l. Fl,t| 
nock to the snfe shelter of fStccntb street- 
his heart light, his eyes «laming gpd his . 
“wwMk-Htterlng f«>otlsh «‘tidearment to » 
yellow fa«*e that lolleil a nil tongue or* r his 
cneeas an«l ii«t k.

w"* .*rFnt reJolHng In the cellar 
t*mt- **** Dewey, ml hi red end flcenort

he heard Mary Xl< iluho» Mrs. konugwlfe «imrarnfally>—Not In order to reduce the numlier of street 
I'Li - Vim 1.:i ' v bv.- .uiv a public P1 st In 

I Vienna, the municipal council has resolve*!
1 that ns many as |*osslble shall be caught 

alive, killed, and given to poor parishes. As 
a further preventive eggs will be abstracted 
from the i*lge<mw‘ nests during the next few

HANDY BOYfreckles. ‘No’ni,No ni. he 'replied tentatlvHy. He was 
I «"re Mn, MJ#,,»,, wae <H1|, p.king. What 

possible objection c**uhl there lie to Dewey?
I . “* f“*nk T,HI bad »*est go home, leave y «Mir 

w’* ,i*‘re *Dd ‘ben come back,’’ pursued
Mrs. .Morton.

I A hot rage possessed Frank. If the place 
l was too good for Dew gy It was too c«nm1 for 
l -Iï?’. îl,‘.Wt.“t oet’ •‘"0‘bllng over tile little 

girls feet, because his eyes were dim and 
misty. He heard a siUcker from the boys’ 
bench and a giggle from the girls, and be 
felt strong within him a desire to meet 
them all, singly and In a body, and vanquish 

i ‘b*™- Chiefly dbl tic wish to slay Mrs.
; Morton and all the teachers of the Humlay 

school. When he resHicd the str*«et he 
walked aimlessly away from the lions*. He 
had no obj.-ctlve point In his wandering», 
save that he wanted t«t get away fr**m the i 
scene of his humiliation. He tramped • 
«long with biasing cyea. and Dewey follow 1 
e«l at Ills heels, head down and abject meek I 
ness In every line of his body, lu some sate 
tie way there was Imparted to him all his 
master s humiliation and sorrow, ami now 
«mi again he to. t.-d Mr™ K* twarm his 
hgs and whined. Other dogs who «-«me up
tO him With iifprinr** ,a,uu.. _I.L _

II. G. F. lempbatIc’ally) Why 
that haiqien?

Mm. K. iwuui.Iuki Wall yuu of, h, a.k- 
«I mr- luibu .hnl h. ahuuhl «M fur mu 
»n<l-I- Iinuru him I I
bin, a. WflV-taobl)—If hu <ll.ln t * «ut „„
IDVthlnw auA L. A. ..... " *

how dbl Mr. Nurltrb—Yes. sir. tb.it b 
Is a regular nieehunlnil geniiw.

Mr. Naylor-You don t aay?
Mr. Nurit«*h—Yes, sir. The <yt 

t“*‘k our silver punch bowl and. 
breket handle, be turned it li 
fair coal scuttle.

llHAHT-KK’K PKGPLE.-Dr. Agnew’s 
<'ure for the Heart la a heert tonic that 
never falls to cure- Is swift In It* effect— 
goe* rinser to lh«‘ “border la ml" and 
Mm M b*-- fnuu death’* grip more sufferer* 
than any ether remedy fur any family of 
diMwwes and ailment* In llie category of 
hr man auifvrlng*. Give* relief In .’V» min
utes. Sold by Jackwm A <’o. aud Hall A 
Go. 71.

A giBBR litoitiSAL
thb m a Tint i a i.m i«kd in »*tht: i>.

* b." KMITaHIGN are the finest the market 
nfTords regardl.-ss of expense. Taken in 
eases of wasting dDcuvea, loss *»f weight, or 
Urni» Of apiietite. With grout heneflt. Dtivie 
A luiw relive Go., Ltd., m.mnfnci urers.

“Are r«*n aurcrsrltlous?’
“I? Not a bit,-’ laugh* 

“Why?”
“iLs-anse.” he stammered, 

t thirteen brothers and sisters.

he a*k«Ml.

Aiu<*n« the great mm r.f the Niorld blue 
«yes have aiwuys prcd.in.liuit.il, gocnH,.*, 
Mi:ik**|»‘urc. luivkc. Bacon. Milton. Ooctbo. 
r ranklln. Nap*‘Icon, and Kenan «II h;:«l blue 
eye». TIM- eyes of Blsmar* k. Gladstone. 
Hailey, Vmrhow, ami Baf fin* r are also <.f 
this color.

GH TALK about “Why will you not give your consent 'to 
my marrying your daughter?"

“Because any man that would want to 
•merry her must tm «mxy. ami y off c*TiY ex
pert me to take a lunatic Into ray family.”

the greatest modern remedy 
rt?,# a,1* c"r*» qelckly and

•W if !" Made b*
Perry Da via’ Paln-KUIer.

DRY WATER: A PARTY TRICK,

|H,ll,-.nuui and h»,| laid hla, k*. In lb,
I |ar, trembling aud breathless, when the «log
; XSti W|,;nLd1n,fl,,g m ‘brough ïhî 

streota. It had Inch a trial to Frank s aoul 
j B"d l« Dewey s also, this surreptitious, pre- 
| carious existence, and they botii l.'ngcd’f^ 

imlPrtr t*1*• °f abroad at nil timesi a". b«."rs with the «•«•rtalnty of legal
i llcr**,OHt mi**r
I* V.MI. VT f!M J* r,sn? »"d schemes aa 
Jl* stalked hack home. Dewey's tall win
III*. a 1**1 ill, rllitaail k__ggC *1 gS |

ng eat when 
s mind went

schemes how Ml*.
if* ther< nmc r«‘ might have gone to G us 

—,» or advice; th.-y 
•rat he ha«l hc.ird n 

»' In-ncJi and In* had 
irtt nevi-r more would
h him Ip the ghi.l p.»*. 
•n followed Some long 
k whs to be se*n mn- 
inuch^ and so impori - 
•y that it -was u dint 

an> c*wrt.*mis ieply 
l*!,, The voiiclnve nt 

was flr.it Indifferent to his evl-
«“nh-mC *■•«^4.

a ». a. ••■•«III III
I Abe Powers for help

ulwaya knew things. •— - 
I «nicker from tiw h«.

C^ttatilSlTY.

22L* a?.!',1"'1 S°* m «li'i. l,
iSh» ,h'11 h" hed tried tu 

«.ui.-p'n' on" réitérât,.,| I 
I,»le»aen w.aaan In the aeerel, 
an 'h"" < that werenil «rank a I,akin* imwder ean. In,I 
im|h<iir r,pb""nl «hile lie ran

Mn. ' ,: T5'”i'!~' i' «a» u„t
hln. to be mania* almnr aiueh 
re dreary, lonely day, f,,r him ami 
1 «P In hla hoi

aiueh. He knew mal lirtebter 
e .-oniln*. and that wna »ll H ,r 
Ida anlltude bHrabk. Alao I !.. 
from tlu, dellcateaaen al.we were

Ul'B.VOÜR IIAXIIH OVKII TU

Itéré 1* otic more trick which, is Just the 
thing for amusing and entertaining a paity 
of yi nng people. It Is very simple, Iniletul, 
ami still It ran he imidc very effective by 
giving a little spee«‘h of introduction.

All that Is required for this trick Is a 
larg«- tumbler of clear water. It penny and 
« little lycopodium, wbU'h von can get at 
any drug store. Place the glass on a small 
table In full view of everyone, drop the 
|*enny In It. Imt hold the lycopodium In 
your blind, so that none of the rest can

Now Is the time to arouse the Interest of 
ymir audience. Ask them If they have ever 
heard how It hapjiem d that «lucks could go 
111 the water without getting wet. You 
ktio*' that water mus «?ff « «luck's luck 
and feat hers, without even dampening them. 
Your little friend* will, of course, say that

th«*y do not know how It luippeuc«L aud 
then you will tell them this:

Misa I»u«*k «race started t«* « Bun«Iay--a*im«»l 
picnic, wearing a crushed strawberry silk 
dress* end she was lust sure that '|i 
going to look finer than anyone,else there. 
As she was strutting down the road, pick
ing out the best places to walk, Mr. Fox 
«•an** nh-ng. As s sin a* be saw Miss Pin k 
Mr. Fox made » great l«*ap nt her. Intend 
lug to luiv«* her for dinner, but she crawled 
through the fence, a ml was Just aimai to 
Ji nip Into a little puml bv the rmnlshh* 
when she remember* 11 that she bad her best 
dress on. Then slie dbl not know vvlmt to 

. *l<*. Sin* knew that Mr. Fox would l*e over 
that fvii' ' in inimité, and that if she did 

, not «live into that poud she would be caught 
and CSten, but then If she «11*1 Jump In tin* 
water sin* would ruin her crushed »traw-

1 Ike'r r v aiik ili-iwn for it tk-iuilil I,.. a.inLI,.,)

wet. Just as you would -If rim could Jump 
Into this glass tumbler. «Here you should 
have several uf yent friends put th**ir fln- 
gers Into the glam t > prove that y«ra would 
get ««‘t."' Then g«* on with your nt«iry.)

Mr. Fox wa* a!m« *t over the fence, and 
MD* Dm k did not know what to do when .« 
little, ililu voice spoke right at her feet. It 
wa* Mr. ‘Vurtle, who had ln*ei, lying *•* stl.l 
that Mi** Duck had thought lie was a atone. 
“If you wLI promis» not to eut any more 
tv rtf* * 1 will tell you how you can get In 
the water without g«*tlf*«g wet.” In- sal«l

“I promise,” cried Mis» Duck. “Do, 
pease, hurry. Mr. Turtle."

"K;y •ipu.i k, qmiek, qmu k,' and rub 
Jti’r feet l«.getin-r three times.” said Mr. 
Pcrtii. Ml«i« Duck «lid s<i iiml theu Jutupul 
Inti* t*»«? pom! Just as Mr. Fox was atmut 
to grab her. She swam clear across with
out getting wet a single bit, aud then sheFRANK SMOTE THB HlK KLKD BOY FJEWGRLY.

Üf^Sv\ 1 3 ! wf vVx 1 1
11/7 K BtaâüD&kiK Ar jM
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HELD IH THE GRIP 
OF Bill

THE WIRE TOO THICK
FOR BOERS’ NIPPERS

ASTHMA CUBE FREE

Bennet Burleigh Says Burghers Are 
Being Slowly Yet Surely Forced 

to the Ground.,

more columns are searching for, Louis 
Botha, and trying to recover Benson’* 
two kwt cannon, the Leicester regiment ; 
are out protecting and assisting in the 
e; étalon of a line of blockhouse**, each
Structure 1 icing within but half a mile | ________________________ _______________ ,_____________________
or tto of the other, from Btanderton ( " " ——' y , »' " ■ ■ i i i '■!

amMm’xpu<‘abu^uooga of'tiiTw4r''u : Asthmàlenc Brings Instant Relief and Permanent Cure
erouH enough to till volume#, ttyat we in all
hare never quite made up uour minds | 111 a11
either to hold Carolina or Krmelo, or let j 
both aeverly alone. We have oecupied 
and abandoned either and both In turn. 
t9 the confusion and undoing of frivtnfiy
burghers and loyal Britishers. It has .There Is nothing like Asthmaleue. it 
ended as so much of our military oc- ! brings Instant relief, even In the worst 
«•upying ami provisioning has done in all cases. It cures when nil else falls, 
parts of, the world, too often iti the dis-1" The Rer. C. F. Wells, of Villa Ridge, 
traction and ruin of friends, and provid-1 *11-» say*; “Your trial bottle of Anthmalene

BENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL. 
WRITE YOUR NAME A ND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

The Daily Telegraph pnliiislies the fol
lowing from Rennet Burleigh, it# sp<t-ial 
correspondent at^tamlcrton:

Ixird Milner and Ismi Kitchener hare 
been recently holding quite a number of 
pcraon.u.1 interviews in Johannesburg. 
It is s lid that for the next month or so 
Lord Kitchener will take up his head
quarters in Johannesburg with, if not 
ail, at leant .the major portion of his 
working staff. How 1 wish that the 
niueblsvitaffed ranks of local and mobile 
Cr) commands were cut down. Aaron's 
rod budded and blossomed, but these 
staffs of ours perform few or noj mir
acles. except to draw pay. There has 

—been enough, and far too umeh of official 
proclaiming ami declaiming. pajier and I 
mouth war-making. Ltd it be hoped 
tnut these parliaments of two mean the 
determination of measure* for the larg- 
« r and prohipt return to their homes of 
the loyal population; encouragement .of 
industry; the sulslivision and limitation 
by means .of garrisons and blockhouses.

ing opportunity for enemies to glut the j 1 wulvetl in good condition. I cannot tell 
lust of tholr revenge, and with rmpha-H ! J’»" 6,,w *»«ntful I feel for tüe good do- 
deer, British honest, of purpose nn,l our I rl’'<'d ,rom “■ 1 » •‘.re, elmlued with
pledges. Possibly the g railed railway
fi'vm Machadmlorp towards KSmielo 
may now Ik* made use of, and the loco
motive may help to t*dui*h the ox-wagon 
an.| ox-convoys t.. which ««nr columns 
have so far Veen- bound hapd and foot. 
Another

Line of BliM-khonses. 
also, is up between Volkrust and Piet 
•Reticf. The newer defences have stcvl 
wire entanglement that B«kt wireclip- 
pen* cannot bit** through, and there an* 
fence lines and a three-foot trench con
necting the chain of works, .which, like 
the old Roman British walls, wti* make 
it hard for the roving hands to cross’ 
with vebicles. cattle or horses. So far, 
very goml. And of the third set of 
works. Ttvw will Ik* from ’Dundee to 
Vryheid and onwanl to the edge of the 
N'Clomi fon*st. or,, more truly, hush. 
Wit h Vryheid ami I<aucaster hill held, 
and works iqiou the S’loluuie, another 
dominating the mad via Pivaan> bridge, 
the Slaugaiâes, and 6ne or two more

putrid sore throat and Asthma for ten 
years. I despaired of ever being cured. I 
raw your advertisement tor the cure of tdia 
dreadful and tormenting' disease, Asthma, 
and thought yon had m erspoken your
selves, but resolved to give It a trial. To 
my astonishment, the trial acted like » 
charm. Bend me a full-alas bottle."

nf"the? rrrea wherein the ~ iwcnnrtlahb» ' t<> the edge of the NXloeii hUf.Ji. thc 
remnant of Boor «K-lligorrnl» van oiht- onoping of tin- owiuy will In- Oomplotod. 
ate.

To Quickly End the War, 
the country must tie parcelled out into

Thifeafter, Botha, Meyer, Kcha Ik burger, 
and whoever Will of the recalcitrants, 
can Ik* left to roam awhile in the fever- 
stricken bush, or hunted down, as x*- 
rasion serves. 1 have no doubt that the

REV. DR. MORRIS WECUSLER.
Rabbi of the Cong. Itnal, Israel.

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Dra. Taft Bros'. Medicine Co.;

Gentlemen:—Yqur Aathmalem* fs en ex
cellent rem<*dy for Asthma and Hay Fever, 
but He composition alleviates all troubles 
which combine with Asthma. Its succès» 
la astonishing and wct-derful.

After having It carefully analysed, we 
can state that . Asthmalene contains no 
opium, morphine, chloroform or ether. 
Very truly yours, v

REV*. DU. MORRIS WECUSLER.

CHAINED
FOR TEN 

YEARS

(VERY PRIMED

RELIEF.

Dr. Taft Bros* Medicine Co.:
Avon Springs, N. Y , Feb. 1, 1001.

military district#, entrusted to active
«;iiavau. v,x «11* l«we.. Hrtmr dm,-. and ttmt th. J..h 1,

made resiNinsihlv for the hunting down « , . . , ' . .. < ,
..f Ml recalcitrant, in hi. own bailiwick. ! “l. I"”1 Ukon horoughly in h.p l.
But Ml till, 1 iiavv written «gain ,,,i j ^ W T"y ? B‘""
ug'rtn \n f ' *l,a* tttviij waow ae maw* prwiwrA.
let the-making of railroad, he pn.hed ,h*t wlu''"'T*ir “ "ui'"1 ““ h>* 
ahead, or at leaet let the completion 1» ! "«uvntrate at a few hour, notire quite 
effected „f the line, anrreyed and the ; 1mr0;_.“d ,wlth _,h"" ”"AUn,
tracks which were gnubsl le-far.* ttn> 
war. • None know Beffef than the Boers 
in the field
movement, a mf___JIH.____ _________
involve, the ,erion, and eonatant H»k Mi, hounee. for it i« »urh. may be treat 
of having to pay toll in life and «for k ed », bunvomlre. 1 am «till, for all the 
to it, «oldier-gitnrdinna. I am glail that hard thing, I write to keep the army

Lear the mark, a downright optimist. 
Honestly, I realise that, though slowly.

1 yet surely, the Boers are 

| IV'ing Forced to the Oround,
: and that the end, and their total col

lapse. 'is by no means distant. <tive ua 
| ’'Thrusters," fighting leathers , soldiers.

^Gentlefuen —I wjrlta this testimonial from a sense uf duty, bar log tested the 
wonderful effect of your Asthma lene, for the cure of Asthma My wife has been 
atlllcted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having exhausted my own 
skill as well as many others, 1 chanced to see your sign upon your windows on 
l.’hith street, New York, 1 at once obtained a bottle of AathmaJene. My wife com
menced taking It about the first of November. I very soon noticed a radical Im
provement. After using one bottle her Asthma has dlssppenrod and she Is -ntlrrlj 

j trw from all ayiuptoms. J fed that I can consistently t-evommend the medicine to 
all who are afflicted with this distressing disease. Yours respectfully,

O. D. PHELPS, M.D.

, i British column he cared to mark down.
.......... ............... ...... ................. ....... j i In that way he could carry on the war

kttiat the raitwnÿ"rrrt*,]thetr ; without .auppUro utller than he t«„k 
an.l that fii lw"near tie line "«>m ui for it m*t enoOer »tt ïenrs;

the Vryheid line is being pushed for- 
wnid. etui that the rail« are now laid 
out to near ibnikiqty* where
t iongh's dis.i-ter h.ii” I low dif
ferent nil would hare Iwn us and 
the Boers had the railway existed to 
that jsiint two months ago! Botha 
would not hil ve escaîMsl.

Dr. Taft Bros’ MedlHne Co.- f*eb. g, 190J.
Gentlemen:x I was trouble<l with Asthma for 22 years. I have tried numerous 

reiqj-dles. but they hare all failed. 1 ran across your advertisement and started 
with a trial bottle I found relief at once. I have since purchased your ft^ll-slxe 
home, and I am ever grateful. I have a family of four children, and for all year* 
was unable to work. I am n<vw In the beat of health and am doing buslueae every
day. Tbts.tenUmvuy y>a <am make.auch. use of aa you-awe fit, ------------

Home address, 1ÂS Klvlngton street. E, RAPHAEL
«7 Fast 129th 8t., New York City.

Trial Bottle Rant Absolutely Free oa Receipt of Postal
Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS.’ 

79 East 130th St.. N. Y. City.

SOLD BY ALL DRUG6ISTS.

MEDICINB CO-

It took. I believe, fully Kcven mouth* although they make mistake#, wit dilet 
for the military authorities to learn that tantef, or I)an Lewi general# awl nd 
the hamc of ‘‘Sh-jMtonc" wn# one to con- ! cnel#. and the war will soon become 

ith.-AiwmgMt.Lhe native population. , tiling of the past, 
and that a son of the potent Kir Theoph- 1 Tlicn- was a syect.-iclv to 1m* seed
iltts tlie friend of the Kaffirs, could 
present them with later : nd fuller in
formation, through hi* bl.u k*. than all 
their hired tuMUt# and informer*. The 
Mr. Shepstonc I i\*fer to is now a magis
trate in Vryheid. He has said, and

few days ago at Elandsfoutieu, where 
I was. that would have helped the 
ibmbting to believe not all the #ucc»*s* 
w as to the Boers. Some 2.10 odd burgh 
er prisoners, raggeil, unkempt men, wen* 
being conveyed by rail hi Durlian. They

erys, that the war will lie, and can be. were prisoners of war. en route for **he- 
i luieii in that district. The leaders in >ond the seas." And 00 of them being 
the field, and the biggest commandoes Cape rebels were life-timers. A mon- 
left unscatheil. hail from the country down-in-the-mouth, miserable set of poor 
of the erstwhile New Republic of Vry- wretches it would be hard to «-onceive. 
1 **id. Louis Botha. Imca# Meyer. Piet even in fancy. The majority, of cours**, 
Henderson, L. Ombelaar, and many Boer-like, would have surrendered long 
n ore, hive their home* and bigge*t ago, but could not, and dwply regnHted 
farms in that diMrlct. Ko few troops the prolongation of the war. and no on. 
have entered that j But we know all that of old. The tyi>e

Wild Return of Mountain., J" PerMntent. A week .,,, in one ..f th-
Î kloofs of the Hlanganie* three Boers 

valley and biiuli that the hnr*here there- wm. tw.ing himUM hy a «tua.lr.ai of
la BIT» ili Bndrada ..f iu-ian...... B6W Weet AuMriSast The horee of oee ,.f
left iiii.liatnrbed throughout the war. ttH. |„,rgher« waa «hot. Afoot the 
Kv.u to-day they plow, sow aud reap lu |.„rgh.r uaitvd for the Bret tUroper. 
their aforetime erode fashion, and have When within live |«i,a« of him the Boei 
ahundanee of rough faro. Thithef the levelled hi, rifle, and shot the Au«- 
fugitive, of the Betliel and Ermvl-i traiiuu through the lungs, bringing him
omwaialoen lietnke themwlvee, and at tn the ground. Then the brave 

eng time laitli, IV.tha eau there «uni- "
«Bon to his aid from one thousand men 
and «fward*. It was with "atmut !.<»*)
*u«h drawn from the kloofs of the 
K'loliane Mountain# the Slangapics, and 
Kkurwcherg, with til*l or 700 from the 
N’Oomi bush, that be smut Cough and 
attacked I ta la. That hi* meditated iu-

(?)

enemy dropjMsi hns rifle, crying to the 
mr.B's <s>mr.ides. "I mirrcmler. you see! 
You nm*t take me prisoner!" Could 
they? ‘ Did they make him other than 
the prisoner of death? Later on the 
other two Boer* were caught, the third, 
who tried much the same sort of vil
lainous trick, being disposed of.

rasion of Natal failed was due to #evp.r-,L
al causes, as well as the checkmate he' TUB IN>is<iNKD KPRINO.-Ae In nature
met at Itala. «rom Bolhn's diary and “*Ml'i'e the wring and <ll«-a«*

. , “ and waste are Ixund t« follow - th«- stomach
papers, recently captunnl by t-ol. Rim- Hnd nerves mit «*f kilter mean* pfils«»n In
ington. it will be seen that he sets down the spring. Smith A merles n Nervine Is a
til, B,v U|«M-, at Itala a ml Mount «rear pnrtorr. .-«re. IndlireatUm. Itvspv,*. 
i»- • l a ... . »nd tone* the nerve#. The Inut evidence of
1 nwpe<*t at, I. neners, fifty-eight killed it* efflt-.-iey Is the uasollclteil testimony of 
and over sixty wounded. Keycral of tin* thon*nml# of cured ones. _ Hold by Jackson 
latter have since died. But I presume * al,<l Hal1 * Co.—10.

'’"thr-c^'fiTehT^iirfïïe VTÎnrÿ iinTlnroTKcr' 
p«i*-r#- including the Sw axi Qut*en’s 
letter*—will Ik* puhlishi*! in Kndiind be
fore they see light in South Africa. I 
have no reason to doubt the appmxi- 

fite accuracy of the Boer general’s fig-

Alnwt one humlml hnm#n di**Winw have 
Just t«een dl#e«»vered In a *puc«* f<»«r y«rd# 
m I os re in a quarry In the aerie# t Olivet 
quarter of Vanne*. They are supposed to 
In* the silent witnesses to a* bumv hitherto 
mysterious mu nier* committed hy hrigHiid*

fires. A distiuguisbisl offi.cx-r lias taken . v.lu» formerly haunted the road* around the
the t: ..I'M.- In write ln,me that they, 
he. buried 1(18 Boers at Itala. I would 
that we>e true—but—but I have my 
doubt». 'Hie figure* have been multi
plied. and #ti ha* the statement about 
ÔOO of the enemy being wouniU*d. One 
< f the peculiar hardshiin I would that 
I knew mon- alimit was that nnr men 
ki4 only pro voted ibemsHrc* with most 
insignificant trenches or shelters but a 
few iheh*# deep or high, whereas the 
enemy had splendid cover. Rut the fact 
that tlv* Dublin.* anil their comrades 
suer liriully resisted all the weight of 
the Boi •• prolonged aiyj heavy attack 
vmler ::eh adverse condition* makes 
their stand what it wat#—one of the

Most Heroic and Brilliant Epwodee • 
"f the war. And that rèmlnd* me, had 
the threw com pa uie» of the Buff» who 
were with Col.* Benson at Brakeiilaagfe 
urade something of the nature of such *- 
fight, th< table* had been peuperly turn- I 
cd U|xm IxMiis Botha that day.

There are two. if Mot • three, line# of 
blockhoiWe* Is'ing construeted as raje i 
idly ns possible |.» fence in the e-un- ’ 
moiido**# running free, cast of a lun
di awn southward from Machadodorp to 

î-- them are minor 
chains extending out from Springs to 
Bronkerhurst ripruit and north. Stein- 
rcker also hut< hi* lines away up 
the Kristi railway, and observation 
lost» watching the Portuguese ami 
Bwaxi borders. > Whilst half-a-dozén or .

STRONG AND VIGOROUS.

Every Organ of the Body Toned 
up and Invigorated by

Quesnelle Quartz Mining Company Limited.
LOCATION OF WORKS. HIXON CREEK.

NOTICE.
There Is delinquent npen the following described stock on account of assessment 

lev 1**1 ou the 22ml November. 1901, the several amounts set opposite the names of tbs 
lespeetlve shareholders, as follows:

No. of No. of
Names. Certificate. Hltares.

J F. Hawks .................................................. 10» to I An Inc. rtMH
•M2 to «M Inc. 3f**i

1344 4.W
1345 lies»

M. L. Blanchrrd ................... ....................l^T 2W
John MclNinitld ........................................... !«►* 2»
J nines Burns ............................................... l**ri to 17(XI Inc.
Nell Mi-Milieu ................................................
M. Htnms* ......................................................1«« H»*)
M. A Connell .............................................. 1«70 r*s>
11 Tapps n ...................................................... 1*272 R»*i
L» I*, tor-ksteln .........................................................................................5<»>
John Cosau ................... ................... . Irijl 114
J. <;srmlchari ......................................... .. 1713 100

1711 to 1718 Inc. 4<io
X. R. Gorrrvwn .... .rrwvrr.. ;2HHT ~ 39W*
W. J. Gc«*pel ..................................................1725 1000
L. W. Rlssle ..................................................UMI to 1W6 Inc. 3(00

lien boo
linn :»•>
107:1 4.»

R. W. Armstrong ..........     P.*»5 to 1070 Inc. .Ha»
J G. lilake ......................................................11175 to 1977 lue. 1500

2012 l.nai
W. Charles ............................................ 1«Vti loo
E. 11. C.irmicbari ........................................  1320 200
H. A. Munn .......................................... JG# ’2ib>
W. A. Jones ................................................... 704 5200

to HT7 tnc. m*vi
1115 to J117 Inc. rsHi
1901 to 1910 Inc 2200

K. J. Thaln ........................................  14V, 200
1521 50

Henry Strange ..................  I... 1444 5oo
T. W. McFarland ......................................... 1445 t „„ Joo
K. MvIkkun* ....................   351 *o 350 1ec. Hm

501 :coo
704 l«SKf
7i^» to 797 toe. 3000 
79» 600

14‘24 IfSNi
14*211 to 1427 1500

M. Thonq-son ...............................................1413 -r pest
f. M. Chisholm ............................................. 14111 200
A. R. Hand ......................................................1413 2iwi
W. F. Archibald ........................  l.’WT lfb*

1407 to 1408 aim

Total.

11.754
3H»
250

2»M>
50»

lisio
500

lotto
6«*>
114

500
2P00
10U>

4435
3UO0

13.700

E» 38*4
50

„ «2% 
5 00 
1 25 
4 75
1 25*
2 SO 
1 25

7 80 

0 25

50

34 25

Canadies Pacific Navigation Co. Id.
Tims Table.—Effective October 15th,

. ALASKA ROUTE.
For Rkagwsy direct, steamship “At 

connecting with White Pas* A 
kdn route, leave Victoria Jan. 25, Feb. 10 
»n<l 26, and the following day from Van

VICTORIA-VANCOUVER ROUTE.
8. S. “Charmer.”

Leave Victoria dally, 1 a. m.
Leave Vancouver daily, 1:15 p.m. 

NORTHERN B. C. COAST «ROUTE.
R a. “Tew. ’ »

Leave Victoria 11 p.m. let and 15th of 
month.

Leave Vancouver 2 p.m. 2nd and 16th of 
roooth.

For Alert Bay, Fort Rupert. Rivers Inlet, 
Narnu. Bella Bella, China Hat, Lowe In
let, Hkeena River, Metlakatlah, Ft. Hlmp- 
aon, Naas River, and liit**riiudiau* porta 
'-ailing at Bella Coola and Hkldegate once 
a mouth.
VICTORIA-NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE 

8tearner “Princess Louise." 
a ljm** Vlctl>rta 'ruwlaJre end Fridays, T

Leave New Weetmlreter Wednesdays and, 
Baturdaya, 7 a. m.. calling at Maym 
hie veston and Oulchon.

NEW WE8TM1NHTKR CHILLIWACK 
ROUTE.

Steamer “Beaver."
Leave New Westminster Mondays, Wed

nesdays and Fridays, at 8 a.in.
Leave Chilli* mk Icewdsys, Thurndaya 

and Baturdaya, 7 a m., calling at Fraser 
river landings between New Westminster 
and Chilliwack.

NEW WESTMINSTER - BTKVE8TON 
ROUTE.

8teatner “Beaver."
Leave New Westminster 2 p.m. dally, ex

cept Sunday.
Leave Bteveeton Monday, Tuesday, Wed

nesday and Thursday, 7 a.tn.; Frld-iy, 6 
a.u».; Saturday, tt p.m., calling at Fraser 
river landings between New Westminster 
and Btereston.

WEST COAST ROUTE.
Steamer “Qi een City."

Inceva Victoria let, 10th and 2oth day of 
month, for Pt. Renfrew, Cannanah, 
Claooee, Dodgers Cove, Ecole, Albernl, 
Sechart, Uclulet, Clayoquot and Ahoueet. 
For Cape H<*ut and Inivnueillate ports on 
2Utb day of each month.

This Comp*ny .reserves the right to 
change this time table at any time without 
notice.

For particulars as to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent or 
J. W. TROUP, Manager, Victoria,
E. J. COYLE, A sat. Gen. Pans 

Vancouver, B. C.
H. H ABBOTT. General Agent, Victoria.

B.C.
Agent,

;Fmk
TOR *

Hawaii, ffimti,

@np$4~ AyitnUia.
ML ALAMEDA, to anil Saturday. Jan. 

25, at 2 p. m.
h.s. SIEUKA. to sail Thursday, Feb. fi»

at to a. m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, Feb. 19, at 

10 a m.
J. U. SPRBCKBLS A BROS. CO.,

AgeotA «43 Market street. 
Freight ofifce, 827 Market street, Ben 

Francisco. t

THE White Passand Yukon Route
Through Line From Skagway to Atlin, White Horse, 

Big Salmon, Dawson and Yukon River Points.
Special Aura aata, raenlar man tram White Horae U Hootallnqua and Ma

Connections _ 
Michael’s and N<

a de at Dawson for all Lower Yukon river Including

Through connections made at Cariboo with the Company’s lake steamer» fee 
Atlin, Tahu and Golden Gate mining campe.

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE—During the Winter Season when Navigation# 
closed, Daily Trains will continue running between£kag*6ray and White Horne.

A Through Mail, Passenger and Freight Service will be maintained by » 
thoroughly equipped Stage Line between White Horse and Dawson, with 
comfortable Road Houses at convenient points en route.

Through mail, express and freight servies will also be maintained to Apia.
J. H. GREER, Commercial Agent,

100 Government St., Victoria.
,, . „ J. FRANCIS LEE.

*hfi General Manager, Traffic Mauager.
mb., and Skagway, AiaskA

A. B. NEWELL, „ 
Vice President i

Seattle, Wad

Atlantic Steamship Sailings, i

St. John. Halifax. 
I'retorlan—Allan Line ....Jan. 18 Jan. 20 
Corinthian-Allan Une ...Jan. 25 Jan. 27 
Parisian—Allan Line ....Feb. 1 Feb. 3 
Cartb Caetle—Beaver Line.Jan. 31 
I-afce Ontario—Beaver Line. Feb. 14 
Lake Superior—Beaver . .Feb. 28

Ft. Portland.
Dominion—Dominion Line

Canadian
PACIFU

Irernla—Cnnard 8. 8. Co. 
Umbria—C'unard K. 8. Co. . 
HaxouI*—4'udard 8. H. Co. ... 
Luca nia—Cunard 8. 8. Co. ... 
Germanic—White Star Une 
Oceanic—White Star Line 
Philadelphia—American Une .,
Ht. Paul—American Line ..........
Anchorla—Anchor Une .............
Fitrnessla—Anchor Une 
I^hn-llamlMirg-American Une 
ColintiSfi

....Feb.
... .Jan. 22 
.. . Jan.

.Jan. 25 
....Feb.
. ..Jan. 25 

rg-American Line. .Jan. 30

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SEBVMUL

To all pointa In Canada and the Unltaff 
KtHtva. .

Feb. 15 j THE FASTEST AND BEST EQÜH9» 
.Jan. 22 pen tîï a i v rtmtiuivn run

..............Feb. I
Ft. New Y'ork.
.............Jan. 23
.............Feb. 1
.............Feb. 8

Aller -IInmburg-American Line ... .Feb. 
Geeeel North German Lloyd ... .. .Jan. 30 
Kron Prlux Wilhelm—N. G. Uoyd ..Feb.
La Champagne—Campagnle Generale

Transatlantique............................... ...Jan. 30
L’Aqlntalne—Campa gnle Generale

Tranaatiantlque  .......................Feb.
For rates and all Information apply to

C. P. N. Office, Victoria, B.
T. P. F. CUMMINGS,

General 8. 8. Agent,
Winnipeg, Man.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
for —-

San Francisco

AOTICB.

250
500
aw

10.450

•As l 
Jilt»

Mr. F. W. Meyers, King SI. E., Berlin, 
Ont., says : “I suffered for fire years 
with palpitation, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart, bat 
one box of Milbarn’a Heart and Nerve 
Pills completely removed all these die- 
treesing symptoms. I hare not suffered 
since taking them, and bow sleep well end 
feel strong and vigorous."

Milbom’s 'Heart end Verre Pille ewe 
ell diseeeee erising be* week heert, wet» 
Ml serve tisewe. et weleev bleed.

Goo. A. Keefer 
M. Mclnnls 
T; F. Sinclair ..

J. K. Bow ran

J. (Nqieland 

W. Morrison ..

W. Able.....................
H. T. McIntosh 
Pinchbeck A Lyne

• lus. Ogden ...........
J. P. Nrill ............

.......... 11*13
12M

. 1273 to 1275 Inc. 
1271* to 1288 nc. 
18»

. 1205 
nm aoii

. 1233
1254

. BMW*
10»
1128 to 1135 Inc.
1211»

. 1*53 

. 1744 
7*15 

1***7 
75t*
Tie

3ou*y

M»
iOO
.UNI

21«i*
i«im>

vus»
‘JfWO

3ui*l
3m

ky „---------
tlon will be made to the Parliament of 
Canada at Êta next atwelon fur an act to In
corporate a compear to be known an "The 
Canada Central Railway Company," to con 
struct and operate a hue _uf railway com
mencing bum a jwluL at or near the month 
of tM r'rwwk River, on the Nortb Coast of 
Iauke Huron, northwesterly to some point 
at or near Whanipatae Lake; thence north
erly to some poiu at or near the head 
waters of the Montreal River In the District 
of Nlplaelng; thence northwesterly to some 
point on the Albany Hirer in the Province 
of Ontario; tbeuoe in a northwesterly direc
tion through the District of Keewstln and 
ibe Province of Manitoba to some point on 
or near Lake Winnipeg; thence northerly 
and westerly by way of Prince Albert In 
the District of Saskatchewan, and Edmon
ton In the District of Alberta, to Tete 
Jaime Cache In the Province of British Col
umbia; thence southerly In the vicinity of 
the North Thompson River by way of ham 
loops to a point at or near Princeton; thence 
westerly to New Westminster; thence 
northwesterly to Vancouver, with power to 
construct aud operate a line of railway 
from some point on the South or East 
Coast of Vancouver Island to Victoria; with 
further power to construct and operate an 
eiiettalou line of said railway from some 
Mot on the line- of railway first above 
mentioned at or near Tete Jaune Gâche 
v esteriy to Port Eeelugton or Port Hlrop- 
*fl»n on the Pacific Coast; with further 
•ower to construct and operate a branch 
lue southerly from said line of railway In 
the Province of Ontario to the towns of 
Port Arthur and Fort William ot* Lake 
Superior; with further power to construct 
and operate a branch line from some point 
OU the said line of railway between Kim- 
ioopa ami Princeton southeasterly hy war 
of Penticton to Grand Forka; with further 
power to construct and operate a branch 
.In# fro» some point on the said line of 
railway at or near the North Thompson 
River to Ashcroft and Anderson Lake; with 
further power to construct and operate 
telegraph and telephone lines for the pur
pose of Its business and for the public; and 
with further power to own and operate 
water power convenient to the road for 
thHr railway and other purposes; with 
further power to own and operate steam 
ships, ferries and shipping, aud build and 
erect the neceeeary wharves and elevator»; 
and with such other power and privileges 
as are usually given to railway cuurpanlem 

THUS. H. JOHNSON.
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Dated at Winnipeg this 21st day of De
cember, A. D. 1901.

NOTICE

4 30
5 Os

H. rh t rtwwtnllv

T. Maxwell ...............

Tlios. Itennie ...........
F. < '. Gamble ...........

. .-r.v;,. nue ------------
1755 and IT.Vt 
1758 and 1759 
1868

............. 1457. and 1158
1*137 

............ 1438

374*

1»:ai
4.T

1-122
' 1338 

10*M)

2 8IH<,

3 88V*
2 50

21*17
2015*
2PT-»
2*151

.............. ’-1*18 to 3**37 Inc.
.............. 3643 to 3fM7 Inc.
..... . 2**55 to 2*KV) Inc.

250
250

Y*|»I»*'nheliner Bros.
H. 0. itoM'P .............
Esther Harvey ......

I'*»*
lo.nnt*

50*10

2500
10.IMM*

6 25
25 mi
12 5**

Anri. In nr.nnlnnc, with law. an many aluirre of Iwrcel of mid atork n, mar
ho noromar, will lw mid at tho 0O0, of tb. Com,.any at (Jnrenol. B. fi„ on tho olablh 
. nr of lobruary. HUG. at tho hour of two o'rtork p. m. of raid dor to par aald dr 
Mminret araiaamonta tboroon, tegetber with roata of adrrrttalag and oxp.-naoa of tho

1 Quesnel,
W. A. JOHNSTON.

Hi-en-tary.
R. G, Jan. 11th. 11102.

FOB SALE
final, tlmbnr ■ rut iron i,nil», bn linen, 

block», rendsm-ea and oth«T real retail; 
borere and offlere to rent. Orera Worloe*

8. MACKENZIE (ICELAND.
„ -___ Treat»»,

» Ooreramrat at™*

Vancouver Island Building Society
The 130th drawing for an appropriation 

Will be held at the Pioneer Hall. Broad 
street, Victoria, on Friday evening, January 
24th, at 8 o’clock.

See that your shares are In good standing.
C. K BAXTER.

Victoria, Jan. Mtk, .180. ®°CT'

A limited numls-r of copies of the JCmae 
Issue of the British Columbia Mining Re
cord have been reeelved for dlMtrlbutbm 
abroad. 1‘wrsons wishing to have a copy 
tent to their friends should leave their 
friends’ addresses at the office of the under
signed.

A few copie# of the Royal Souvènlr edition 
of the Times are still on hand awaiting 
applications for distribution.

By order,
WELLINGTON J. DOWLRR.

— -------- ----------  C. M. C.
City Clerk’s Office,

Çlty Hall, Jan. 8th. 1002.

NOTICIC.

Notice la hereby given that It I* my In
tention to apply at the next sitting of the 
Licensing Court fut a- transfer to William 
Henry Vickers and Edward William Blckle 
of the license now held by me to sell 
spirituous and fermented liquors by retail 
upon the premises known as the California 
hotel, situate at the corner of W add Ington 
Alley and Johnson Ht reel, in 48e City of 
Victor!*.

Dated the 20th day of December. 11*01.
J. 8. BULLIN’.

Leave Victoria.
Steamships City of Puebla, Umatilla, or 

Queen, carrying H. B. M. malls, 8 p. m., 
Jan. 4, 14. 19, 24. 29. Feb. 3, 8. 13, 18, 23, 
28, and every fifth day thereafter.

For South-Eastern Alaska.
Leave Victoria.

Cottage City, « sum., Jan. 1. 16. 81, Feb. 13, 
and every fifteenth day thereafter.

Leave Seattle.
Steamship* Cottage City, City of Seattle

MV 6" «•
Ktearners connect at Ran Francisco with 

Company's eteamere for porta In Humboldt 
Bar. Southern California and Mexico.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Bight la reserved to change at earner* or 

sailing dates.
R. P. KITH ET A OO.. Agents, 61 Wharf 

8t.. Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, 118 James 8t., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT, Comm I. Agent.
C. W. MILLER, Asst. GenU Agent, 

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
OOODALL. PKRKLN8 A CO.. Gen. Agtn, 

Hen Francisco.

VICTORIA & SYDNEY
RAILWAY.

reta» wttl ran bwwe* Tletorta 
Sidney aa follow»:

DAILY 1

Laare Victoria at............ 7,30 a.».. 4-00 p at.
L«».a Eldnef at............. 8:1» am.. »;1S p.m.

SATURDAY AMD SUWOAYi

Lea.6 Victoria at............7:00 a.m.. 3:00 p m.
Lear# Sldnej at............... 8:1» am . 6:1» p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
fioanretint wltb tee Victoria A Hlflnej Ball, 
waf, on and after May luth, 1801, will anti 
(weather prnnlttlng) aa follow»:

Monday»—Lear# Sidney for Nanaimo at 
8 n. m., culling at Vu I ford, Oangce, Mayna, 
Fern wood and OajwlolA, _

Tueedaya-Iware Nrnslme far Rldnay at 
T a calling at Oabrloln. Rarer, fibr- 
malnua Veanrlaa, Merle Hay. Borgoyn,. 
Oenoe, Cowlcbaa and Mill Bay.

Wednaadnya —Lear# Sidney at 8 a. a., 
calling at Folford, Bearer Point, Onngea. 
Oallano, Mayne, Pender and Batorna. 

Tbnraday».—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
a. m , palling at IIIH Bay, Cowlcbaa, 

Genoa, Bnrgoyne. Maple Bay, Veanrlaa, 
Cbcmalana, Kuprr and Gtbrlola.

Friday»-Lrara Nanaimo for Bldney at T 
». m, calling at Oabrloln, Fera wood. 
Gange» Mayne etd Folford.

flat orday a. —Lear» Sidney at U a. rail- 
lag at Batura» Pender, Maya» Oallano,

gM RragÉf Dwlw* waned am— la.-erwEi b tta r mi cm.
oee connect Ion made at Sidney with 

evening train tor Victoria on Tuesday, Wed 
needs?. Friday end fiaturday.

9. m. vtman*

The Earsman-Wilson Company, Limited.
TAKE NOTICE that three months from 

date of first Insertion hereof application 
will be made to His Honor the Ueuteoant- 
Uovernof-tn-Councll for so Order In (Council 
changing the present name of the above 
Company to The B. Wilson Company, Umlt-

Dated this 23rd day of December, A. D.f
“tTBE BAB8MAN WILSON CO.. LTD..

A. B. BS1D. Secretary.

Spokane Falls A Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson A Ft Sheppard B'y Co. 

tied Mountain B’y Co.
The only all roll route between all points 

east, west and south to Eoasland, Nelson 
and Intermediate point», connecting at Spo
kane with the Greet Northern. Northern 
Pacific and O. B. A N. Co.

Connecte at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pacific By. for Boundary Creek points.

Connects at Meyers Falls with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet service oa traîna between Spokane
and Nelson.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th. 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
9 30 a »....,».. Bpekaae ...........T:15 p.m.

12:35 p.n>. ^...». EaaMaafi...........4:10 p.m.
, <e i*.......... "•‘^.Â. ïiSSoir

PED TRAIN CROSSING TUB 
CONTINENT.

RAILINGS FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
KMPRERH OF JAPAN ........................JAN. ST
EMPRESS OF CHINA ... ._____  FEB. 24
TARTAR......... ».-------   MARCH W
EMPRESS OF INDIA ............... MARCH 24

SAILINGS FOR HONOLULU AND 
AUSTRALIA.

MOANA ................................................... FRB. T
M10WERA ...................................... MARCH T '
A*»RAXGI ..................... ............. .. . APRIL 4

And every four weeks thereafter.
Far fall pavrieelero a» tn rimé, iifL

etc., apply to
E. J. COYLE.

- ^ ° <X
;_____ ... H JE. M. Offifw, Vifftffr-

threat Northern
» Gewerneeet Street, Victoria B. C,

Passengers can leave and arrive dally hff 
steamers Roealle or Majestic, mnnenring 
nt fieettle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN UNE. 
Fortnightly Baltingm 

“KAGA MAUI” will leave Jan. 14th, for 
China, Japan, and all Asiatic porta.

G. WUBTBLB. General Agent.

he
|IEL_

Titei *îtree«»

VICTOMA, E

WHEN GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And enjoy a ride on the fomoee

“North Coast Limited”
“The Crack Train of the Northwest.- 
Steamship tickets sold to all European 

oints.
For further Information apply to

w D. CHARLTON, C. K LANG.
A. G. P. A. N. P., General Agent, 

Portland. Ora. Victoria. B.EL

E. & N. RAILWAY

TimeTabIeNo.43
Effective Oct. 26th.

NORTH BOUND.

• DA.ÿ:
Bat. A 
Sun.
P.M.

Victoria, leave .... .................. 1*8)0 8*10
Gold-..ream ............... -A.............9:28

................... 10:30
3:28

<hav itlgan Lake .. 
Bobbie Hill ...............

4:20
................. 10 .33 4:38
....................11:00 5:U)

Chetualhns................. .. ....... 11:32 ip
P.M. P.M.

Nanaimo........... ................... 12:45 6:41
Wellington, arrive ...................  1.-00 6:68

SOUTH BOUND.
Sat. A

p*ÿ- Hun.
P.M.

6 51Victoria, arrive ... ................... 12:00

Goldatream .........7».
A.M. P.M.

................... 11:38 6:34
Hhawnlgan Lake ....------IQ H aja

................... 10:29 5:10
Duncans ................... ................... 10.03 4:40
Chemalnus................... ................. 9-30 4.ITNanaimo ................... ................... 8:15 8:00
Wellington, leave .. ....................8:00 3:40

—

EXCURSION RATES
n Effect to All Points, 

Good Saturday and 
Sunday.

For rates and all Information apply afi 
Company’• Offices.

GEO. L. COURTNEY, 
Traffic Manages.

nATFNTÇ trade marksIFAlKniO AND OOPYRIOHVff *
■ Procured In all countries. '

Searches of the Record» carefully méfia 
•a^rgporta given. Call or write fog to-

MOUND BRITTAIN,


